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speaker nyan: IlThe House kill coœe to order and the 'embers will

be in their seats. The Chaplain for today is rather John

Spreen of the Church of the Little Flover. eather.n

eather Spreen: Msaint àukàony of Padua died in tàe year 1231.

One of the prayers attributed to ài* could be our prayer

today. 0 light of the vorlG, infinite eather of eternity,

stretch forth Your han: and touch our zoutN. Fashion it

like a sharp svord that we 2ay eloquently proclai? Thy

gords. O Lorde nake our tongue like a chosen shaft

indelibly to impress Your wonders. Sende Lordy Your spirit

into our heart. That We œay receive it into our mindsg

that ve ma y retain it into our conscience tàat we aay

meditate upon it. lovingly, faithfully and gently breath

Your mercy into us. àmenol'

speaker nyan: uThank youe Father. Chairman Kulas vi1l lead us in

the Pledgewn

Kulas: '1I pledge allegiance to the flag of tàe nnited States of

Alerica and to the Republic, for which it standse one

nation under God, iûdivisible, with liberty and justice for

a1l.H

Speaker Ryan: 1'Ro1l Call for attendance. After a brief

conference gith Chairoan Kulasv velve decided that the

noqse probably will adjourn so/evhere betveen two and three

o'clock tbis afternoon. Me'll retqrn sozetime 'onday,

fairly early and for those of you that coœe down and xant

to be prepared gith clean clothes: bring enough for next

veekend becausq it's a good possibility-n

Diprina: ''Bob Kitchler w&1l you bring tàe kids down?l'

Speaker Ryan: I'Take the recordy Kr. Clerk. kità 168 ansvering

the Roll, a quorun of the nouse is present. Colonel

Diprioa in the Chair.l'

Speaker Dipriâal pBovers, khere you at? Get over here. BoWgrs,

1
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where you at? Get iu here. Nov, gepresentative Bovers is

a for/er 'ember of the Boys' state. :e participated in the

Boys' State Program run by kàe â/erican iegiony and ak the

tiue, he was made Superintendent of Pqblic Instruction and

that gas 1966 and that was at a tize ghen ïy very dear

friend Ray Page vas Superinkendent of Pablic Instructions.

ànd what a better *an to have to introduce a1l these young

kids that were brought àere by former Senator, Bob

Kitchler, who now is affiliated vith the Department of

Veterans' âffairs and is Going a terrific job. Bovers.

vill you take over here?''

Bogers: 'lcertainly. Thank you Colonel Diprina. It's certainly

an honor to introduce the elected state officials from

Boys' sEate vhich is one of tNe finest programs condqcked

throughout the nation to help young people beco/e familiar

with governaent, and sometàing thatês very significant iR

Illinoise is that tàe first Boys' State, which every State

in tàe nation hase Was foqnded here in Illinois by the

American Legion of Illinois. I#d like to introduce the

Governor of Boys' State: garren âustine and he's from

kaukegan. T:e tiqatenant Goverlory Scotk Marde froz

Shoreward. Tàe Secretary of statee Kurt 'Reeburg'e froz

:cHenry. The Attorney General, Todd Spencery froz àshkuo.

The Stake Trmasurqre Jeff 'Aills'e frol Pekin. The

Justices of thê Sqpreme Court, Ja/es 'Uke' from

%ashiagbqra: Scott Eiseahogec of Danvilley Bark Stevensoa

of Eantouly and Dan 'Tingwallf of Peoria. I'K sorry we

left one oqt. Tàe Conptrollerw Bruce 'Louie' of Pana,

right here. I present to you the Governor of Boys' state.'l

karcen âustin: lOn behalf of over 1,000 yoang 2ea of Boysl State,

wish to vish yo? a11 luck vith solving a11 the problezs

that yon àavee an; ve knov you have a 1ot of them,

and...but I cake to tell you that you if you a11 work
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ë together for the bettereent of Illinois and not for your

l own selfishnesse that ve could a11 pull together and Iake
1
! state oe zllluois. tàe greaàest stase in t:eour great

Union. Thank you.''

i Speaker Diprima: l'I'd like to have Bob 'itchler to give you a
I
1 little run dovn on Boys' sta'e and vhak it's al1 about.

i ,,I Bob.

Bob Nitckler: ''Thank youe Eepresentative Dipriza. âs you knove

tàe âzerica Ieglon, since its susception in 1919 :as always

stressed one of its major goals as to educate the youth of

our country and oqr State an; the Boys' State program

origlnated ln tbe state of Illinois in 1934. It vas

originated by Legionaires that lived in tàe State of

Illinais where :enbers of the âœerican Legion Posts in t:e

State of Illinoise anG zince 193% al1 50 States have

adopted Boysl State, but becaase Illinois vas the first

State to have Boys' State, it is known as Preœiere Boys'

state. 5oe you see the logo on tàe stqdents that are

before yoq todayy they have Premiere Boys' Stake. Xow,

52,000 plus students àave gone through their high school,

Junior students have gone through this one veek intensive

training. Re qsed to have tt out at the state Fair Grounds

but seven years ago because of the Gilapidated condition of

the %-: facilities, we loved it over to Eastern Illinois '

University for three yearse then haG one year at @estern

Illinois Bniversity and veAre tàen back an; completing the

tàird year agaia at Xastern Illinois iniversity. Tàe

facilities over there are jqst terrificy and tàeyere doing

a fine job. We had several of tàe Legisla tors coze over

and speak fro? the House of Representatives. He had

Clarence Darrowe Babe goodyard, Clarence Keffy Ben Polke

and I tlou 't if the helicopter got of f taking Jim Koehler

i over there today or not. But it vs pretty ba4 veathec out
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ives ithere. no* nany He/bers of the Rouse of nepresentat
vere nelbers of Boys' state? Coqld we see you stand and l

i

hold your hand kigà so these fellovs coeld see? 3en Polke !
iI know 3% years agoy was a boy stater. I want to thank yoq
Ia1l for your cooperation an4 Speaker Eyan...wàere's Speaker
I

Ryan? Speaker Ryane ve have the Governor#s of Boy State, I
:

'

vho wants to present you vità one of tàese official I
!

T-shirtse vhich makes you an honorary Rember of Premiere
I

Boys' State-'l E

'lThank you very Kuch. Koy this one is big enough. 1Speaker Ryan:

Tàanks very œqcà, Gentleuen. GooG lqck to yoû.l j
!

spqaker Dipriaa: Ilâlrightg boyse wefre al1 behind you 1005. ke
!

vant to vish you a11 the luck in the worli. Hope you have

1a nice stay down there at Eastern Illinois. Enjoy

yourselves and co/e back again as xezbers of this.-..first i

B111 is ay Bi1l. let's all vote 'aye'. ghile I'n up here ;

I vant to Rake this presentation to the Speaker. This uas
I

givgn to us by the Veterans' of Foreign gars for tNe sale '

of poppys. They've never done this before. bqt tkey.-wlt !

sayse fpresented to Speaàer George Pyan aad 'e/bera of tàe 1
i

nouse of Eepresentatives. Buddy Poppy Sales Day for
IReritorious and distinguished service aad furthering the

aims and ideals of their Veteransl of Foreign Mars of the I

United States.et' I
!

Speaker a yan: flThank youe on beEalf of Kyself and the Hembers of
:

t:e gouse. for this lovely plaque. and it says exactly vhat E

IColonel Diprima said it says
. nn the Caleadar on page 6. I

1
ander the Order of Senate Billsg Second Readingv appears i1

tSenate 5ill 17e aepresentative Deustere out of the record. i
ISenate 3i1l 61

, Representative Brauny oqk of the record. I

1Alright, you want to go uith that Billy Representative?

It's Senate Bill 61. ïou vant the Bill calleG? Out of the jI
record. noase (sic) Bill 62e aepresentative Stevart. You

tl
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want yoar Bill called? 0u+ of t:e rec orG. Rouse (sic)

Bill 88, :epresentative Beatty, oqt of the record. House

lsic) Bill 89y Pepresentative Ko/novicz-zito. Are you

going to handle thatg zddie? Rea; the Bill. :r....T:e

âlendxent hasn't been printed yety Represenkative. 0et of

the recor4. Boqse (stc) Bill 115, Representative Greilan.

Senate Bill 115, out of tNe recotG. sehate Bill 1:7:

Representative Barkhausen. Representative Barkhaqsen,

senate Bill 147, on the Order of second Reaiing. Do yoa

want tNe Bill read? nead tàe Bill, :r. Clerk-D

Cleck Leone: ''senate Bill 147, a Bill for an lct to amen; the

Illinois Karriage and Dissolution of satriage Act, Second

Readihg of the Bi11. AnenGmeht #1 vas adopked in

Co/mitteepl'

Speaker Dyan: 'IAIe there any Kotions filqâ git: Eespect to

Alendtent # 1?/

Clerk Leone : I'NO motlons f iled.'l

Speaker 'yan z ltpepresentative sarààauseD. 1'

Barkhausen: f'I ' 1: sorry, ër. Speaker. I 'II like to take tàat Bill

out of àhe record.l

Speakgr Eyatk: 'Iollt of the record on Senate Bill 147.

Reprezentative Giorgiwn

Giorgï: ''@elly :r. speaker: can you àear me? There ês 85 Bills oa

that . Call that yotl # re oa and t-.he f irst ten Bills ...10 one

has called their Bllls. ghy (lon: t yott ask f or volunteers

in t.hat order of Call: ratàer than going tllrough 85 Bills;

It doesh ' t make wuclz aenae. Toq 1 ve got 85 on the Call. 10

Bills you' ve called, no one has called the Bill. It ' s

nonsense to go to 85 B1llsw/

Speaker Ryah: 1* Qe a Ppreciate a11 the advice you give us p

Eepresentative Giorgi. Kaybe soze tlay yolz: 11 llave the

opportqnity to be qp herey then you can ran titis place tlle

vay you vant ko.'l
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IGiorgi: ''I've had the opportunity.sf

Speaker Ryan: 'lâlright. àlrigh*y let's go back to Bill--..senate

Bill 61, Representative Braun is ready to go. zead tàe
!
k Bi11.pI
! Clerk teonez ''senate Bill 61

, a Bill for an àct to assure Ehei

'

i cEildren of arreste; persons are cared fory Second Xeading
of khe Bill: no Colmiïkee Azendpentsw''

Speaker Eyan: làre there any Eloor àaendœeats?'l

Clerk Leonq: 'lFloor Azendaent #1y Braune azends Senate Bill

6 1. .. . ''

Speaker Ryanz t'Representative Braun on laendzent #1 to Senate

Bill 61.11

Braun: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Rouse. Amendaent #1 ?as suggested by the Department of

Children and Family Services. It resolves a concern that

was raised in Coznittee by Representative Bover and

Represeatative Bovaan. It is an agreed àzendaenty and I

urge its adoptionwt'

Speaker Byan: ''Is t:ere any discussion? The Lady moves for tNe

adoption of Amendzent 41 to senate Bill 61. All in favor

vi11 signify by saying Iaye'y a11 opposed 'no'. The eayes'

àavq it, and the àmendment is adopted. Purther

Azendments?''

Clerk Leone: ''xo further àuendments.fl

Speaker Ryan: IlThird Deading. Senate Bill 168, aepresentativel
Deuster. Representative Deuster, do you want to go back to

Senate Bill 17? 17e nepresentative ? 1ou want to hear

Senate Bill 17? aead the Billy Kr. C1erk.H

Clerk Leone: 'Isenate Bill 17. a Bilt for an zct to amend the

l Revenue àct, second Reading of t:e B111. àaendmeot 41 vas
I adopt

eë in Coamittee.s'i
l speaker Ryan: 'Iaepresentative naniels in tbe c:air.l'
E speaker Danielsz nRepresentative Deuster.'l

6
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Deuster: ''I'm sorry, vould you take this :i1l out of the record?'' j
i

Speaker Daniels: ''Out of the record. Seaate Bill 168: l
i
i

Representative Deuster. The Clerk ?i11 read the Bi1l./. p

clerk Leone: Ilsenate Bill 168, a Bill for an àct to alend the k
i

Bnenployment Insurance àct: second zeading of the Bill. ')
I

lnendzent #1 was adopLe; in Cozzitkeeat' '

Speaker Daniels: RAny Kotions filed?l' !

'lso motions filed vith respect to âmendment #1.11 1Clerk Leone:

Speaker Daniels: nàny Amendments from the floor?'l

Clerk Leonez /5o Tloor Anendzents.''

Speaker Daniels: llThird Peading. Representative 'autino./

Kautinoz '':r. speaker. I have an à/endzent being drafted. I was

wonderinge at this ti/ee if it might be possible to ask ;r.

Schune/anw is that Who's àandling the Billz/

speaker Daniels: lxo, Eepresentakive Deaster is handling tàe

Bill. ïou may make the request to Representative Deuster: '

, izepresentative Hautino. l .

i
IMautino: '':r. Deuskery I àave an àmendaent that is not ap yet

from the Reference 3ureau on 168. ànd I#a vonderiag if you

vould be agreeable to hold this Bill on second Aeading

œntil ionday, ghen I 2ay be able to present that àmendzent

as soon as it gets àere?''

Speaker Da niels: Nnepresentative Deuster?l I
i
:Deusterz I'Representative Hautino. the Bill has already been zoved

to Third Reading. Of coursee in viev of the subject

mattere I vould think all of us vould vant to be reasonable

about it. And I think at such tize as you may have an

Aaeadment. vhy we can discuss it and perhapsy bring the

Bill back from Third Beading. I vould jqst as soon leave '

it oa Thirdw right nov.n

dautino: I'But you are agreeable to discussi ons of coniag back?''

Deuster: 'lsuree we can talk.'' 1
sautino : 'ITitank you.t' i

7
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Speaker Daniels: 'IRepresentative Getty.''

Gettyz ''Kr. speaker, I think yoa#re starting oœt tàis âornlng in !
I

a very poor vay. Kowe ly light gas on and I wase also:
1

visually seeking recognition, physically seekiag

itioa before yo? said: Thir; Eeading. I think it's i.recogn

in very poor taste for you start oqt by trying to ram ,
!

things througà. I think you could have recognized the
i

Keœbership whgn their lights are one and theylre seeking '

i ht nov, in t:q sense of iyour recognition. I think r g

fairaess, that I know that you personally havee tàe Bi11 !

sàould be moved back to Second Readiagy so that the request
i

of Eepresentative :autiho and other Members on this siâe of

'1 :tNe aisle can be answere; properly.

speaker Daniels: Hkell, vhat is yoqr requesty RepresentatiFe ,

Ggkty?n
!

Getty: ''That you would have recognized me before you moved it to ;

Third Reading. I:m suggesting to yoqe respectfullye Sir,

that in the interest of fairness: yoa should noF puE it i

back where it wasy on seconG neading, and tàen 1et the

Kembership entertain any questions that they kave before

moving it-l 1,
Speaker Daniels: 'lRepresentative Hautino has lade a reguest to !

i
zepresentative Deuster. That request has been honored. I

I
understand the txo Gentiezen are in accord to leave the )
Bill where it is nov. Do you have a fqrther request? If

so, would you like to ask Representative Deuster?l' I
!Gettyz IlMy request is that the Bill be held on Second Eeading.''
I

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Deuaterz The Gentlekan has I
!.

requested to hold t*e Bill on Second Reading. Rhat is yoar I

pleasure, Sir?f' 1
''ëellw the...reallye his reqqest ought to bey to return IDeuster:

1it froz Third to Second. The Bill is on Thirdv uow. I I

indicated ko nepresentative sautino , vlto said Ne an

8
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I! zaendment coaceived and being drafted. that at such time he
!
' :as the Aoenduent, vhy ve can look at and talk and alvays
! :
1 : coasidertry to be reasonable. àt that fqture * me,

I brin ging +âe Bill to Third. It's on Thir; now. let's leave
l it there. znd that is ny desire as Sponsor.n

Speaker Danielsl lnepresentative Getty.'l

Getty: I'Hr. Speaker and Representative Deuster, my poiht is that

I had sought recognition of the CNairy prior to tNe tine

that the Chair very àastily aoved it to Thir; Eeadihg. By

point is that that recogoition should have been granked

before it vas moved. HaQ that recognition been graRted,

the recor; would ladicate that I had one of ny staff on the

vay up, with a fiscal aotq request on this Billw because I

tàink itls called for. ànd I thlnk in fairness,

especially, at the very early session today, ve sâould not

be startïng out in a rancoroûs uanner. I think tàat the

Chair could accommoGate everybodye an4 I tàiak

Representative Deusterw you, wkom I Nave alvays knokn to be

fair, vould accomnodate ls in this.l

Speaker nanielsl ''Depresentative Deuster-'l

Deusterz f'@ell, yes, I always :ry to be fair and the problem isy

at the time this B1ll vas aoved by t%e Speaker. and I'm not

the Speakere but at tàe tiae t:e Bi 11 was noved frol Second

to 'hird Reading, tàe Clerk did aot have a fiscal note.

The C lerk didn't have any lzendzents, aad le were just

folloving the rules of the Rouse. and Iem aozry that sone

staff peraon was on the way: unknovn to me. But this

Rattqr is untinely at tàis point and 2, siuply as Sponsor,

I have a Bill on Third Beading. At this tiae, I dom't have

any desire to put it sonewhere else. So, let's leave it on

Third zeading anG we a1l knov tNis is an important sablect

and reasonable people have to get together about it aad I:a
I ,certainly going to be reasonable and fair. Aad I * sorry,
1

I 9i
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you knowe that somethinq gas happeninq that I didn't know' * ''''' '''

' 

''''

' 

* (
Iabout or the Chair didn't knov aboat

. But it's on Third,

so let's leave it there and get on to the business of the ;I
11 1nouse.

Speaker Danielsz nHepresentative Katijevich.l

'atijevichz ll:r. speaker, I think qverybody has escaped +he

point. The point is that there is no ?ay that this Bill

should have been moved to Third neading vhile the i

seabership is seeking recognikion. That Kember ?as seeking !
1recognition on that Bill, on second Reading. If that I
i

Nember âad received tàe recognition tàat he deserve; and !

:a4 a rigùt under the rules: there's no gay that tàis Bill

vould have moved to Third zeading because wàile seeking

recognition, he vas asking that a fiscal note be filed. I
!

think that if there is a fiscal impact, that we should
1determine thak fiscal inpact but the poink tàat has escaped !

you: Representative Deuster. is khat a 'ember vas seeking :

recognition. This isn't the first tiae that a Keœber :as
isougàt recognition and the Càair has gone over that .

recognition. It is deserve; ander the rules. It is a
I

right under the rulesy and if that :ad been observedy
l

there's no way that this Bill would be on Third Eeading. 1

iAnd I think that's tâe point that has been escaped and I 
j
I

think that Representacive Getty has œade that pointy and in

spite of thaty this Bill sits on lhird zeading. Tkis kas I
. i

happened before: and as a iember on this side of the aisley lI
1

I object to it again. ge've dissented it at the past i

actions like t:is. Me object again.l' !
I

Speaker nanielsz :'lEepresentative Querk.u
1Tuerkz ''gelle I rise to...for a point of order. and tàe point of i

order is simply this. That I think that his point of order j
vas untimely. I think you noved ite in fact. I knov you

1
dide yoa uoved the Bill to Third aeading. It should remain

l 10
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1there
. T:e sponsor of this B1ll âas indicated tàat he s i

1villing to discoss this on Konday With tàe proposer of the .

1
àmendment. às far as filing a fiscal note reqqest, I think

that's a little bit ludicroqs, in terms of# ve know vhat
i

tàe fiscal impact is. @e've diacussed tàis zatter many ji
tiles on the floor of the House, as wedve debated t:e issue j

!over the weeks in the past. I think tàat could be Fery I

well addressed on Tàird Reading vàen tàe debate is in !
1

order. Soe I think yoq shoql; œove on to the next Bill, !
IEr. Speakery and proceed-'' !
!
ISpeaker Danielsz ''Representative Schœneœan.'l I
I

ScNunenan: lWell, thank youy :r. Speaker. I jqst wanted to make !
!

tbe additional poiht tàat this *as the Bill that vas
!

. objected to by the Kinority side vhen le tried to àave a
hearing on t:e B1ll on a Feek agoe Wednesday. The 'inority 1

Party certainly knows tbat this Bill is in the House.
I
1

*

.They#ve had aiequate tize to present their àzendzents.

Nothing illegal or iuproper has been done herey and I think

the Bill is on Thirë Readingy where it belongs. ke should 1
proceed vith tbe order of the Housey :r. Speakereœ

Speaker Daniels: pnepresentative Gettr. Tàe Bill is on Thlrd

Reading. Representative :autino has asked and reguested of

Representative Deuster to discuas an âmendlent that he àas

in the Beference Bureaa, being prepared. Tàe fiscal aote

that vas filed: was not tilely. There vere no œotions

filed to â/endment #1e vhich was adopted in Cowmitteee ahd

there Were no âzehduents filed. Thia BiAl is oa Third

Readiag, sir. ggpresenkatiFe Getty./

Gettyl ''keile I'd like to inquire if my light is gorking: then:
!

1, 1:r. speakery because....
Speaker Danielsz 'Ilt is now, Sir.n

I

Getty: ''lre you telliag me that it gasn't working earlier this 1
worning, sir?'ê

11
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. I did not see your ligut ak t:e tiae you! speakec oanie

l saiu it .as on. But +he gizl is on T:ird neadlng and

that's vàere it v11l stay. aepresentativq :autino's
!I reqqest of Representative Deuster has been honore; an; it
;
' vi1l be taken up that ti/e. So, Wesre going to œove on,

j Sir. Senate Bill 170. :r. Clerke read the Bill.
Representative Domico. Okaye Senate Bill 170. Rea; tàe

Bille :r. Clerkxl'

Clerk Leonez I'Senate Bill 170. a Bill for an àct in relationship

to Kartial arts training centers and Kartial arts katches

an; exhibitionsy Second Aeadiag of the Bil. No Connittee

Amendnents.f'

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Domico. Any àœendzents from the

floor?'l

Clerk Leone: ''Ko floor lmendaeats.n

speaker Daniels: Hàny motions filed?l

Clerk Leonez llNo zotions filed-u

speaker Daniels: ''Third neading. senate Bill 172. Eepresentativq

Breslin. Representative Oblinger. Representative Eobbinse

are you àanGliag this Bill for Representative Oblingere

Genate Bill 1722 Read the Bill, :r. Clerk.tl

Clerk Leonez I'senate 3i11 172, a Bill for an Act relating to

loca tion of sanitacy landfili anG hazarGoqs gaste 4isposal

sitese second neading of the 3ill. àmendlents :1 and 2

were adopted in Coamittee.l

Speaker Danielsz ''Any wotiona filed?n

Cler: Leone: ''No Rotions filed.''

Speaker Daniels: llny âaendments frol tàe floor?œ

Clerk Leone: IlFloor Amendnent #3e Bresliny aaends Senate Bill 172

b y deleting line 35 and so forth-n

speaker Daniels: IlEepresentative Breslin. Alendnent #3.*

Breslin: HI'd like tàis Bill taken out of the record, please.l'

speaker Daniels: 'Inepresentative zobbins. Eepresentative Bresliny
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who is the Ckief Sponsor of the Billy has requested it be

taken out of the recorë. So, velre going to take it out of

1tâe record. Take it out of the record. Senate Bill 209,

nepresentative Piol. nead t:e Bille ;r. Clerk.ll Ii
''senate Bill 209, a Bill for an Act to a/end an Act 1Clerk Leone:

1
in regard to Jadgenents. second zeading of the Bill. So .

coumittee ânendnents.'' I
I
1

Speaker Daniels: l'Any Anendœents fro? tbe floor?'' :
!

Clerk Leone: leloor ânendwent #1y Piely amends Sqnate Bill 209,
I

liae one and so forth.'' !on page one. j
I

Speaker naniels: ''Representative Piel, oû Anendzeht #1.H

Pielz 'Ilhank youy :r. Speaker. @àen I broqght this Bill up i
1
!before the Comlittee there was. -.the question ?as brought :
!

that there gasu .that I forgot to change al1 parts of the

Act. I've sqb/itte; the Aœendnent. I broqght it up to the 1
iCàairzan, the Vice-chairuan and Representative Getty and i

tàe sinority Spokeslan on the Coaaitteee and it conforzs to I

what they needed changed in Comuitteee ahd that's a11 it
I

does. 11 I

Speaker Daniels: NThe Gentleman has zove; for t*e adoption of

Aaendlent #1. On that àzendzenty Repreaentative Giorgi./
I

' Giorgik lldr. Càairmany or :r. Speaker, Representative Piely in

your àmehduent, I notice you're raising tàe rate fro? 6% to

10% for the redemption of a property on khich a lien has

been fareclosqd. In other vordse yoq vent tnto the âct to

be sure that the 6% figare in al1 tEe Acts vere raise; to 1
10X, so that you can be sœre ;ou can foreclose oa

somebodyes property, is that what you do vith your

àmendnent?'l

Piel: 'lNo, I donlt.ll

1Giorgi: ''@elly lhat do you do?''
Piel: ''M sicallyy tKe Bill changed :he different areas of t:e !1

!
Acte and it was broug:t up in the Coamittee that tkere vas

13
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tko areas. If yoqell notice the Amen4aënt jask changed tvo I

areas. ân4 what this lmendlent didv *as change two areas
1

that vere forgot to be changed in the original àct.''
I

Giorgi: I'But you had to go into t:e interest for the redemption I
of tàe property: riqht? You:re going froz 6$ to 105, xhich I

1.
you feel is a reasonable figure, do you not?''

I
Piel: 'IThe origiual Bill or tàe original Bill vhen it was first !

i
nade out was 10:.11 I

I
Giorgi: Ilkhat is it novy up to 122'1 '!

IPiel: 'lKo, it's dovn to 6, right now. There's about 6 diiferent I
I!areas that have been changed by the nill aad this l
!

Alendzent.wothe qqestio? Was brought UP in CooKittee. !

Passed out of Comlitteee I thinke ten to one vith the j
agreement that T vould change those tvo areas on the

!
1

floor.l'

Giorgi: ''In other gords: in soue areas you vent higàer than 10:, I
E.

you#re up to 1R% in some areas?''
1

4 ,, !Piel: 'Noe noe Rot at all.

Giorgil HWell: explain what you did, vould yoq?u
1

Piel: ''AII I*/ doing is conforzing the Bill with the cozplete l
I

Act. 'he problem is, the Bill forgot to cover tvo areas of I
:

the Act. Zeke. And the t?o areas of t:e àct. yo? Dight be

against the Bill, but this is khe...a1l kbis does, is the i

Iàaendment covers tvo areas of the àct that they overlooked ë

E
when they irafted the initial Bi11.'l I

Giorgi: ''khat percentages are you talking about in the Aaendment? !
1

ghak perceûtajes do you affect?'l
iPiel: 1'105. It vas tàe saœe flgure ia the Bill. I'm saying is ;
1there was about eight different areas that it haG to
I

change. Tàe Bill changed about. six of the? and it was 1
I

brought up 1m Commiztee tàat there #as aboqt tvo more.ll
1Giorgi: ''Okay, you vent from 6 to 10. in 10 parts of the àct.

You didn't go to 12y IR or 20 yet? %ou didn't go to 12. i

1q
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1#, or 20 yete you know tNe Prime rate? ïou didn't I
I

foreclosed Ifluctuate it uP, so that the poor guy that got 1
Ivould have aore trouble coming up gith tàe poney? ïou
I

w !didn I t get ap that higll. yet. did you? I
.re talking about?e IPielz ''Do you zeally knov vhat yoq

1
1Giorgi: ''I'D pretty sure. ho% about you?l' I
lPiel: ''Very ?el1

. H I
Ispeaker Danielsz 'IAhy furtber discussion on âlendkeut #1? ;
Inepresentative Piel has noved for the adoption of l/endaent iI

ing 'aye:, opposed l#12 Al1 those in favor signify by say
I

' '? lhe 'ayes' have it. àny further v--.âzeadaent is 1no
l

,f Iadopted
. àny further Amendoeats? I
wxo further Ameniaents-'' 1czerk teonez

1
1Speaker Daniels: t'Third Rqading. senate Bill 224, Represeatative .

k o 1Peters
. Eead the Bille Hr. Cler . 1

*

.

clerk Leonez nsenate Bill 224. a Bill for an âct aaending an; j
ions of and adding Sections to +he Child Care 1repealing sect

Acte Second Reaiing of the Bill. àmendlent :1 1as adopte;

in Conmittee.''

speaker Daniels: ''Any motions filed?''

Clerk teone: l'Kotion, :1 Qove to table âëendment #1 to Senate

Bill 2241. Eepresentative Bov/aa.p

speaker Daniels: nRepresentative Peters.p

Peters: 'II have ho objection.'ê

Speaker Daaiels: ''Representative 'ovman àas Doved ko table

AmendmGnt ;1. à11 those in favor sigaifg by saying 'aye'.

opposed Rno'. 'Ayesê have it. Amendment #1 is tabled. Ahy
1

further àmendments?ll 1

1Clerk Leoae: f'Floor àuendment #2: 3o/aane alends Senate Bill 22R
i

oh page threeg liue 24 aud so forth.'' '1
Speaker Daniels: ''âzendzent #2, aepresentative Bovnan-/ 1

I
Bowman: l'Thank you, :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the i

i
House. âœendzeat #2 is virtually identical to àwendlent #1 !

15
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whicà ve jast tabled. The only difference beiage it aakes

a technical change. It indicates wkere certain langaage is

to be inserted ânto the Bi1l. That specificity vas omitte4

vhen AKendmeht #1 was drafted and this sizply corrects Khe

tecànlcal error. Soe otberwisey this is t:e saze as

Awenduent #1g adopte; in Coamittee. I love its adoptionw''

Speaker Daniels: l'Bepresentative Petersw/

Peters: ''I concurol

Speaker Danielsl nThe Gentlelan has loved for adoptioh of

àleadaent #2. àll tàose in favor signify by saying 'aye'.

opposed Ino'. The 'ayes' have it. Amendment #2 is

adopted. Any further âmendmentsz/

Clerk Leone: lfloor Amendlent #3. Bov/an. aaends Senate 3i11 22%

on page.o.l;

Speaker Danielsz I'Eepresentative Bovkan, Floor Ameadment #3.%

Bowmaaz t'Thank you, :r. Speaker. I ask leaFe to vïtàdraw

zmendment #3.f1

Speaker Daniels: lAzendment #3 is wktNdragn. Aoeaoient #%...àny

fartker àxendnents:''

Clerk Leonez ''Floor àmendment #%. Bowman, azends Senate Bill

224...%

Speaker Danielsz l'zepresehtative Bogzan. àmend*ent #4.1

Bovman: f'Thank youy Kr. Speaker. âmendlent #q, tàis siœply

requires that in those cases of child care centers which

are going to be unlicensed as a result of this legislation.

*hat vhen parents of the kids leave Eàeir chilëlen tkere.

that they should leave their names and- an eœergency phone

number where they can be reacàed and tàen the center just

keep track..-.should also keep track of tàe kids and bow

aany kours that Nhey are tàere. I thinà lt.s a B11l>..an

Amendwent tàat I have checked vith the senate sponsor, with

the Dëpartmeût of Children and eamily Services, with the

staff on :0th sides of Ehe aisle ln this Càazber. It Meets

16
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with the agreemênt of al1 parties. I know of no opposition

I

and I urge its adoptione'l 1
Speaker Danielsl ''Representative Pekers-'l

Petersz *1 concœr-'' 1
Speaker Danielsz tlThe Gentleman has Kove; for t:e adoption of

àoendment #R. à11 tkosq in favor signify by sayin: taye',

1opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' Nave it aad àmeudKent 4% is

adopted. Any further Amendments?'l 1
1.

Clerk Leoae: I'Xo further Amendmentsw'l l
Speaker Daniels: ''Tâird Eeading. Senate Bill 227, Representative I

I
Greizan. Tâe Clerk vill read the Bill.'' j

Clerk Leonez lsenake Bili 227. a Bill for an Act to amen; the

iction àct, secon; Reading of lPniform Càild Custody Jurisd

the Bi11. 'o Comlittee Aaendments.''

Speaker Danielsz ''àny AnenGments from khe floora'' 1
1Clerk Leonez IlNoae

- 'l

Speaker Danielsl I'Third Beading. senate Bill 236, Representative 1

fle. Representative @oodyarde do yoe wish to proceed lStuf

vith Senate Bill 236, sir? Out of the record. Senate Bill 1
256: Representative Davis. The Clerk vill read the Bill. j
Senate Bill 256, read the 3il1, :r. Clerk.l

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Biil 256. a Bill for an Act in relationship

to certain transportation agencies, Secon; Reading of the

Bill. %o Coznittee AmenGments.''

speaker Daniels: l'àny àlenGleats from the floor'l

1Clerk Leone: l'floor Amendment #1# Ted Keyer-et a1# a/ends Sqnate 1

Bill 256.::

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative 'eyery Amendment #1.H

Heyer: Hteave to yithdraw àzendaent #1.H

Speaker Danielsz ''The Gentieman has vithdravn àzendment #1. Any

fartàer Amendments? aùpresentative 'adigan, for what

purpose do you arisg? Representative dadigan.f'

Kadigan: 'fKr. Speaker. has àaendment #2 been printed and

17
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distributed?'' !
I

Speaker Danielsz ''lmendaent #2 has been printe; and distributed. i

àny furtàer questions, Sir?/ j
dadigan: ''Ko.H

speaker Daniels: ''âlright. âmendment #2e :r. Clerk.?

Clerk Leone: I'floor àaendment #2e Kadigan-Levin-scclaing amends i

Senate Bill 256 by deleting the tikle and inserting in lieu !
i

âereof...''

Speaker Daniels: ''àmendzenk #2e Aepresentative Nadiganwl'
;

'

'adigan: ''dr. speakery is Azendment #6 printed and distributedz'' i

Speaker Daniels: llkell. ve're aot there yet: 5ir. Melre oa I

àlendment #2.'1 i

hadigahz llBut tEe questioa is pertinente 5r. Speakere because the

àmend/ent has been filed. If we read 6 and it's not i

'

1
printe; anG Gistributed, tben *e111 be require; to either

sit and vait for it to be printed and distributed or move I
I

to some otber Bill.''

Speaker Daniels: 'lor table it or be subject to Rotiony so we're
I

going to vork up to #6 and then whatever motion or desire

you havev Sir. But right nov we#re on àmendment #2. @hat !
i

is your pleasure, sir? Representative Nadigan. A/endwent

#2, Sir? Representative Kcclainy Amendment #2.,1 i
I

dcclain: 'ITàank you very Qqcày Kr. Speaker. Ladies aRd Gentlemen
i

of the House, âmendment #2 to Senate Bill 256 increases the I
Series l Bon; àuthorization for Nigàgays by $400e000e000.

If you'll recall, that is the su2 total that the Governor 1
wished to increase bond aathorization this year in his j

l
compreheasive zass transit higâvay prograa. so, this vould I

increase the Series A Bond àuthorization by $%00e000.000. I
I

Ve allocate the bond authorization for the State of i

Illinois. $150.000,000 will be allocated to the District 1 !
i

or the six county area, 'ortheastera Illihois a?d

250:000.000 of the %00.000y000 vill be allocated then for

18
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tàe bottoœ 96 counties. #hat this vill doy is egoalize t:e
!

uaobligated Series à Bond Aqthoriza tion throughout the i

State of Illinois. If you recally tbe last few years we j
lhave allocated Serles A gonds: more to the 'ortheast than ë

1to the rest of the State. Soe tàis voalG just equalize i

that amount of Ioney. So, a11 this does. is tàe
;

$400.000,000 the Governor ganted. #e allocated 'I
l

$150,000,000 for tàe six couaty area and 250.000.000 for

It:e remaining 96 countiea. lhis is part of the Dqzocratic i

Task Porce recomnendations. I#d urge an adoptionwll l

Speaker Daniels: lThe Gentlezan has Moveë for the aGoption of
i

âzendzent #2. On that àleniDente the Gentleman ftoz Qill, !

XYUCCSPRYZYYVC 92ViS*l1 j
Davisz ''Relly tEank yoqw Kr. Speaker. Welle t:e Amendment's

1
intentions are lauiable. You yill recall, that this 'E

portion of the Denocratic Transportation Task Porce i
I

Programe tàe base Amendment of their prograu #as defeated
I
!sowe two or three veeks ago on the House eloor. I

ing to do by 1understaad vhat Representative Kcclain is try
!

ameading t:e fond zuthorization Act to distribute bonds I
1funds in Series z transportation monies upstake and

Idownstake. And that's a11 vell and good except for one !

snall problel. There is really notàing to talk about vith I
1series ly $400,000:000 in bonds. Simply because, there's i
Ino revenue source carrently pending before this Legislature I

that vould fun; aad eguitably retire tàose boads as we ço

along. soe I think this is sinply a saoke screen to ;
I

confuse the issue ou Senate Bill 256. that they know is 1

coning. 1, seriouslye vould question this AaendRent. It I
I

probably is not gernaney b?t I qrge you just to defeat the
I

Aaendment, based on the fact that it is certainly without !

substaace, at this point in tiuey siace tNe final funding I
1

source for any road program and certainly not in place an;

19
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V;P COZd foRd Covid LOi SQbSCZZCVEUP $400:000.000 iD jl

Iadditional bonding in series A, at this point. So# I vould !
1urge a 'no' vöte-'l

Speaker nanielsl ''Tàe Gentleman from Cook, :epresentakive îevin-/ (
Ze/inl Il:r. Speakere iadies and Gentlemen of t:e Eoqse: tbis is a 1

good Amenoment. ke tiink that fairness is important.

Fairness to the six county area an; fairness to downstate 1
I

and tàis is tàe falrness to dovnskate, as far as bringing I1
zore road zoney to downstate. It's my understanding that

ber.-.'' 1coze Septeo
i

S eaker Daniels: lExcuse me. Representative Levin, excuse me.P 1
Ladies and Gentleaen of tâe nouse, can ve Please have yoar I

attention? Laëies and Gentlelen of the Housey 1ay ve i

please have your aktentiou? This is senate Bill 256. the I

Regioaal Traasportation âukàority. Ver; important piece of
' j

!legislation. :ay ve please have your attention? Give the
I

Gentleman the courtesy of listening to his explanation. I
i

Representative Levin-t' !
;

'

Levin: I'Thank youe dr. Speaker. ke recognize that tàe only vay !
I

that we're going to come up with a viable solation to the 1

œass transportation problem in NortNern Illinois is to I
!

baild a coalition. à coalition whlc: includes not only

Legislators from the city of Chicago and from the suburbs. !

but from dovnstatee that ëeals with +he needs of dovnstatq
!

as Well as of Càicago. Tàak's Fàat Jaeadaeat #2 does.

Amendment 42 recognizes that the roa; progran is going to !
Irun out of zoney very shortly. That come september, the i
l

Goveraor ia not goiqg ko âave the money for a1l the

contracts he's already signeâ. It also recognizes that !
i.there has been a little bit of a Mail distribution betveen

the six county arma and roads and dovnstatee and it's an 'I
!

attempt to bazance tàose equities. The only ?ay that we I
l

see that we can deal gith mass transportation is also to

20
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deal vith roads to increase tàe amoqnt of money aFaïlable.

That's vhat tàis àmendment does. I urge everybod; from the

six couaty area: as vell as do/nstate to support it.''

speaker Daniels: ê'Gentlelan frou De#itte nepresentative Vinsono'l

Vinson: f'Thank you, :r. Speaker aad Zadies and Gentlemen of the

House. Representative levin's reaarks were tellingy and I

think people shoald have paused and considered there

import. #hat Representative îevin is sayingy is t:aE he

gaats to ztick the taxpayers tlice. ne vants to gouge thel

first for mass transity and then he Wants to gouge then

again for roads. znd that's what this particular ànendzent

does. This is tbe Amendmeqt tkat vould gouge the? for

roads. Xove wàat ve àave adopted so far, in this Eouse: in

tâis sessione is the principle that lass transit and roads

should be dealt with separately. Qe:ve adopted that

prlnciple because *he taxpayers will be protecte; by tâat

principle. If ve deal with then se parately, theh we:re not

going to have a steamroller goingy which gouges the

taxpayers as deeply possible on b0th counks. ke can have a

moderate Rass transportation program, anG we can have a

noêerate roa; program. I believe that Heubers from the six

county area will renewber and *i1l recall vith great detail

what has happened in the past ghen zass transportation :as

been liaked vith roads. I don't think you#ve been Gealt

vità fairly, there, ghether you cone from the subqrban

area: froz +:e collar counties or from the city. às a

zatter of fact. tNe people wào have been the biggest

critics. at the last tine lass kransportation and roads

vere liukedv are those people from thq cityy wào doa't

believe the Nayor made a very good deal. I uoul; suggest

to you: tàat you not fall into that trap by doing what

Representative îevin an4 Kcclain say they vant to do this

tize and liak mass transportation an4 roads. @e should
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1
cast kodaye vill be to sêparate these issues and to Fote 1

1'nol on this particular âzendment.l
1

speaker Danielsz làny further discussion? The Gentleman from 1
cookg Representative 'adigan.'' 1

1sadiganl I'zr. speaker, I risq in sqpport of tàe Gentleman's 1
àmendœent and in direct oppasition to the colments of the j
last speaker. The last speaker has been designated by 1

1Speaker Qyan as a spokesman for the Eepublican side of t:e
1

aisle on the issue of mass transit, and I vould presule, j
that in light of thak designation. that that Gentleman

1would be concerned with the viabiliky of mass transit

throughout tàe State of Illinois. If he is sincere in a

desire to maintain a good mass transit systez tNrougbout .

the State, tâen he realizes that in the long terle the i
I

tion of zass transit and tàe question of highvay Iques :

construction and maintenance cannot be separated and Ehak I
I

if tNey are separated, not only uill it be tNe death nell

for state support for lass transit butv as been stated
I

publicly and to hi2 privately, it will be t;e death nell I

for the Rear future for any àighgay prograz for the State
I

of Illinois, which is very Mucâ needed and which àas been I

attested by the Governor of this State and several business

leaders. Sog that I suggest that the Gentleman's coaments II
are very ill-founded, sâort-sightedy and that àe should

reconsider his position as enunciated on this floor and

contemplate a repeal of this statement.l

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Vinson. do you want to do that?

Okay. Any fqrther discussion? Tàe Gentlemany ;r. 'cclaine

fro/ àdams to close.''
!

Hcclainz HThaak you very muche ;r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen

of t:e House. Ladies and Gentlemen of the Boaaey vhat

we#re dealing kith, soiely on this Amendzente is dealing i

i
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with bond authorization for highvay construction in the

state of Illinois. #or those of you tàat are fro?

downstate Illinoise like the Gentleman froz Degitty vhat

this does isg it egualizes the anobligated Series à Boad,

statevide. For tàe last few yearsy the Governor has agree

to slip more Series 1 Bonds into +he Ckicago 'etropolitan

Area than for downstate. âl1 tàis does, is equalizes

downstate vith District 1e vhich is tàê six county area in

Series à Bonds. So, I think the Gentleman froa De:itt, in

actualityy is harming Goknstatq in trying to get soze

decent Series à Bonds. It uould be the saze selling of the

bonds, as the Governor proposes, vhich is $100v000,000 each

year for four years. A1l it doesv is authorize 250 for

dovnstate, 150 for tàe six county area. Ites part of a

comprehensive program, yesy but also it does give usy in

downstate Illinois and the Chicago area. some sort of road

program, and I#d ask for tàe adoptiona''

Speakec Daniels: RThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Amendaent #2. à11 those in favor will signifl by voting

'aye', tàose opposed by voting 'no'. The voting is open.

Eave all those voted vho vish? nave all tàose voted vho

wish? Have ail those vote; vho wish? The Clerk will take

the record. On this Amendlent there are 68 voting 'aye'e

83 'na', 5 'present' and the à/endment fails. àny farther

Amendnenks?l

Clerk Leonez ''Floor àmendnent #3y Ebbesen, anends Senate 3i11 256

and so forth.ll

Speaker Danielsz 'IRepresentative Cbbeseny àzendaent #3. Is t:e

Gentleman on the floor? Eepresqntative Davise vkat is your

pleasure. Sir?''

Davisz nkelle think. ;r. Speaker. that +he rules provide if tàe

the Sponsor is not on tàe floor that the à/endment be

vithdravne and I Suppose tkat's t:e best course of action.fl
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ISpeaker Daniels: 'lThe Gentlmzan has aoved to table àteliment 43
. I

1
à1l those iu favor sigaify by saying 'aye.. opposed lno'. j
The 'ayes' have it, àmenGment 43 i s tablei. àny further

Amehdments?'' 1
Clerk Leonez llfloor àmendment #qe Ted deyer-et a1v amends Senate j

lj lBil1...
1Speaker Daniels: ''ânendzent #4. Representative Keyer.ll

deyer: ''teave ko vithdrav Ameadment #4.H

''ànenduent #q is vithdravn. ;ny further Ispeaker Daniels:
1A

mendments?l' 1
Clerk Leonez 'lFloor Amendment #5: Ebbesen, amends Senate Bi11...'I

speaker Daniels: ''Bepresentative Ebbesen. Amehdlent %S. I
Eepresentative Davis aoves to table Azehdzent #5. A11

those in favor signify by saying 'aye'y opposed 'no'. The

'ayes' have it: Amenduqnt #5 is tabled. Any further 1
lmendments?n 1

Clerk Leone: ''Eloor ânendment #6, dadigan-Levin-Hcclaia, a/ends I
1Senate Bi1l.. . 'I
1

speaàer Daniels: 'lâmendzent #6. Representative Nadigan.'' j
dadigan: l'Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe House, 1

Amendaent #6y in great part: is Governor Thokpson's

programy as preseated to this General àsaenbly a few short

months aqo. It would provide for tEe adoptioa of a 5%

1gross receipts tax on t*e oi1 companies operating within

the State of Illinois. The money to be derived from this

1tax uoa14 be used to sapport Kass transit statevide an;
l

road construction and maintenance statevide. Tàe Bill 1
(sice Azendment) further provides that in terzs of the 1
structural rearrangeœents of tàe RTA, that the Governor's 1
concept of a budget reviev agency labeled the TFA vould be j
adopted by this Aœendment. That agêncy vould be 1

1responsible for the dispersenent of the sqbsidy zoney froa
1

the five percent gross receipts tax to tàe various xass i

2q
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transit carriers operating in northeastern Illinois. lhis
1

particalar agency vould be under zandate of Statute to1
withhold the subsidy œoney from any carrier *hichy in its

Ij
udgmente during any bœdget quarter was operating at a l

1
deficit bqdget. S0 that an individuâl Carrier làich for !

!
ione reason or another had not raise; fares sufficient to i
i

meet expenses: or had not negotiated a contract vhich vould i

provide for a balanced budget: vould be Genied tàe subsidy

aoney froa the staEe tax before those..before those errors

had been corrected. So that: for those vho are concerned

with local transit carriers vhich operate deficit budgets.

because they either refase to raise fares or because they

negotiate a poor labor contracte or because they refuse to

reduce the level of service. if yoa are concerned gith

those carriers, then this AmendRent voql; provide that by

operation of 1aw those carriers vould be denied their statë

subsidy until they had correcte; those budget errors. This

lmendzent, as I saide adopts in great part the ideas that

Goveraor Thompson has propagated for several Ionths. It

offers certain refinezents vhich. in my judgzente and tâe

judgment of many 'e/bers of this House. ilprove the !

Governor's plane especially in terms of t:e structqral :

rearrangements of tàe ATA. and I vould sincerely recomnend

to you that this is the best solution to the current aass ,
l

transit crisis in northeastern Iilinois.'' i
!

speaker Daniels: 'IThe Gentleaan fro? De%itty Representative

Vinsoa, on àmendment #6.:: i

Vinson: ''Thank you, ;r. Speaker. Will the Gentleman yield for a

questionzl'

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleman indicates he *i11./

Vinson: ''Representative Kadigan, did you indicate that this

ioposes a gross receipts taxz'l I
I

Kadiganz nThis Amendment adopts the Thozpson gross receipts taxI
i
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l on oi1 cozpanigs to finance roa; construction and mass
l ,,transit

.

j Vinsonz 'lAt what particular rate?''
Badigan: 'ITNis adopts the five percent rate proposed by Governor

Tho/pson.l'

Vinson: ''Does this Amendment exewpt from the gross receipts tax

farœers an; farm used fuel?l

Kadigan: l'This àzendment adopts the Thozpson proposal to include

farm products in the tax.'l

Vinson: 'lsoe if the Amendment vere adoptedy off-roa; fuel used by

farmers would still be subject to the gross receipts tax.''

'aiiganz ''This àmendnent vould adopt: as Governor eNoipsol Giây a

tax that vould apply to al1 products. It would not provide

for discriminakioa as to the prodacts to he taxed, as

proposed by Governor Tàonpsonwl

Vinsonz llDoes the àmendment exeopt hoze heating fuel?''

Kadiganz lThis àzenduente as proposed by Governor Thompsohe

provides no exemptions.n

Vinson: 'lls there a bridge loan contemplate; by this Aaendmentz''

sadigan: /às proposed by Governor Thompsony there is a bridge

loan.l

Viasonz ''Now: vbat is the akouut of tNe bridge loaR'/

Zadiganz HTwo hundred zillion dollars. as proposed by Governor

Thompsono''

Vinsonz ''For u%at perio; of tiae goulë tbat bridge loan carry

zass transit in the six counEy area?/

ladigan: l'ls proposed by Governor Thompson. three years.l

Vinsonz 'Ieor how long?''

Kadigan: f'Three yearsoî'

Vinsonz '1So you would no+ anticipate under your âaendment

collecting any of the gross receipts tax for three years?''

Xaiigahz IlYesy ve vould coatelplate collecting the tax.M

Vinson: ''@hen would you conteaplate first collecting tNe tax
!
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under the Amendment?'t :

'adigan: 'Ilanuary 1 of 1982.''

Vinsonz ffHovy vould the collections of tEq tax be 1âe security

for the bridge loan?l' I
!

Kadigan: ''ls proposed by Governor Thompson, the assets of the !

newly creaked TFl vould constitute tàe collateral for the i
1

loan. î' l
!
(

'

Vinson: HAnd voqld not those assets inclqde the collections under ;

Ehe tax?ll

Madigan: >As proposed by Governor Thoapson. yes.n

Viason: ''Nov, woald you anticipate that the tax would be subject

to judicial challenge?'' j
IKaiigan: HGovernor Thompson stated that he expected tàis to be !
I
I

subject to judicial review-'' :
i

Vinson: llNovy voqld you anticipate that the banks would loan !
!

against those collections prior to ju4icial determination I!

of the issues revolving around the tax?p I

!Kadigan: >It gas Governor Thonpson's statement that tàere woqld

:
be bank loansw yes.'' i

Vinsonl ''Prior to the collection of t:e taxo'' i

âadigan: 'fThatfs correct.fl

Vinsoa: I'And yoa think that the assets in place nov in nass

transportation would be sufficient to jqstify a $200

million loan prior to judicial deterzinatioa of the issues

on the tax?l'

dadigan: llGovernor Thompson has tol; me anG told you and told tNe
i

world that that voul; be sufficient-l' I
1

Viuson: ''kell. to the Billy hr. Speakery if I zight?'' 1

Speaker Daniels: IlTo the Bille Sir.n

Finson: ''Hayor Byrne also has made certain statelents regarding
!

gross receipts taxes. And I believe tNat the essence of
!

's statenents and tàe essence of :er proposals lKayor Byrne
!.

recogaize the fact that there vould be serious jadicial
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review of tâe issaes revolving around a gross receipts tax.

l qayor Byrne, I believe. antlcipates a $400 million brldge
i loan would be necessary and that under that $400 aillion,

one of the reasons for it vould be tàe lengtN of tile

involved ia adjadication of the gross receipts tax. Itls

thq ïndication of the finaacial coltuhity that thele vould

not be a villingRess to loan ûntil the tax was adjuâicated

as a Coastitutional tax. The furtker indication, I believe

as also staked by Mayor Byrne, that khere can be no loan oa

that basis until t:e writ 'assecurare: is denied by the

Bnàteâ States Saprene Court. ànd that's v:y she woul;

anticipate soae 18 zonths of litigation. Thatês vky she

vould anticipate substantial further lending and another

tax vould àave to be raised to pledge against that loan.

Nov: beyon; that: I would just ask the 'eœbership to

recognize the Aaendaent that they:re voting on and t:e fact

tzak it is a gross receipts tax àmendaent an4 khe

Hembersàip ought vote its pleasure on the subject.'l

Speaker Danielsz ''Further discussion? The Gentlezan from :acon:

Represeatativg Dunn. geprgsentative John nunn.l'

Dunnz ''I have a guestion of the Sponsoro''

Speaker ganiels: flThe Gentleman indicates heêll yieldw'l

Dunn: llHow auch revenue will this ..thks proposal raise if

adopted and if it becoles law, oh an annaal basisz''

Kadigan: DO R an annual basise B5û million as proposed by Governor

ThoLpson.'l

Dqnl: 'lThank you very muchol

Speaker Daniels: 'lThe Gentleman froa Cooke Representative Conti-n

Conkiz W'r. Speaker aRd Ladies and Gentlemen of the Bouseg a

question of the Sponsor?/

speaker Daniels: I'He indicates heell yield-''

Conti: 'Ion page 115. line 33e ve#ve heard so Klch abouk Governor

p Tàompson's package. Did he say that the city of the
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Chicago and tàe Kayore with tbe advice of tâe City Coqncil

of the City of Chicago shall appoint four members of the

Board for initial terms expirinq Septepber 1st of tàe year

of 1946. :50, #51 and '52 respectively? Did 'ayor

I Thompson.. .Governor Thonpson suggest that?l

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative 'adigan-''

'adigan: DGovernor Th ompson proposed in his five percent gross

rqce ipts tax plan that the Kayor make a11 seven

a ppointments to the CTA. The Denocratic Task eorce felt

t:at there should be input both from the Governor and the

'ayor concerning the operatlon of the CTà and therefore,

the genocratic Task Force provided that the Governor would

continue to zake three appointments to tEe CTA. But

Governor Thompson had proposed vhqn he spoke before this

Body that the 'ayor take over a1l seven appointaents to the

CTA-''

Contiz lINo further questionso'l

Speaker Daniels: lgepresentative Ieinenveber.l'

Leinenveber: ''ïes. I have some questions of the Sponsor.l'

Speaker Daniels: ''He indicates helll yield.e'

Leinenweberz ''The ne# authority is to have a seven member

directorskip. Is that correctin

Kadigan: lThat's correct.''

Leinenweber: llNow, the..three of the? cone from the city of

Cbicago. ho* are they selectedzl'

xadigan: ''Tàey:re appointed by t:e dayor of C:icago.œ

teinenweber: IlTha: is-.You:ve been saying that as the Governor

proposed-..as Governor Thompson proposed. That is not in

accordance vith tàe proposal of Governor Tàompson. Is that

correct?l'

Kadigan: 'IThat is a refinement to the Governor'a proposal-'l

Leinenweber: IlThe Goveraor's proposal gas vhat?/

'adigan: l'Ky recollectiony qr. Leinenvëber. was that not only

2 9
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woqld the Governor appoint all Rembers to t:e Eiscal !
. I

Oversigùt Cozzitteee but àe further Provided that in the

!event that the Governor aad tàe 'ayor of Chicago vere of
I

the saae political partyy that then +he Càairman of tàe

authority vould be appointed by the highest ranking 1
IRepublican official in the state and that furt:er

, because I
of tNe way that t:e language vas drafted creating t*e j
Fiscal Oversig:t &gency, the TFA. tbat the Chairman vouldy

1in effect
, be a Czar over zass transit in nortàeastern 1

Illinois. and 1et ee also point oute that concerning the j
provision which required tbat the Càairzan Czar be

appointed either by a Eepublican Governor or a Repubiican 1
state official, when the Governor visited uith the j

1edikorial boards at the Càicago Tribune and the Chicaqo.
Sua-Tiœes he failed Eo mention that. He failed to point

oat that this was a Governor Thompson Rmpublican poler grab

1similar to the appointment of Kr. Fayner as Attorney 1
General an; :r. Edgar, Secretary of State.../

Leinenweber: 'Itet œe ask you .. I:m not particularly

1interested. .. 'l 1
xadigaa: ''....A ttezpt to eagineer the eleckion of Senator Shapiro j

as the President of the Senate.--l'
1teinenveberz 'Iëelle you vere o.you were a iember of 'Con-con'

that extended the Gogernor those povers to make those l
;

'

Iappoinkments
. Buty hov are the tkrêe directors, the other I

three directorse to be appointed? The three the Kayor 1
appointa. . ... 1

i

Hadigan: ''Other tàree vould be appointed by the Governor froz

recozmendations submitted to the Govqrnor by tâe Council of

Kayorse vhich is an established organization in suburbia j
!

vhlch meets on a regqlar basis to consider transportation ;

problems and ghich has already establisheG a structure that

could be utiiized for the revie? processa'' i
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Leinenweber: t'Is there any limit to hov many names can be

submitted to the Governor?''

Hadigan: lThe presuaption is that there voa14 be a workable

arrangement developed by the Council of 'ayors.''
l Leinenveber: ''Is that your presqmption or is that a presuzption

of somebody qlse?n

faiigan: ''I think it vould be a reasonable presqlption by a

reasonable man.''

Leinenveberl ''àll right. Then tâisw..noes this include county

boar; chairlen7''

xadigan: ''%e specifically excluded participation by county board

chairmen: because the testimony adduce; at the Conlittee of

the khole hearing scheduled by Speaker Ryan over a weekend

three lonkhs ago clearly indicated that tàe Kayors of tàe

region àave a ïuch stronger interest in the provision of

mass transit than do county hoard menbers and county board

chairnenw-.'l

Leinenweber; ''Bat the chairaen...'l

Speaker Daniels: ''Excuse mev Gentlemen. Pepresentative Deuster,

for what purpose do you arise'/

Deuskerz ''sr. Gpeaker, in order to conserve time of the Housey

too, I gouid like to aake a point of order.''

Speaker Daniels: lstate your pointe Sir.'l

Deuster: ''The point of order is that Aaendment :6 as I read it is

ouk of order because it reads, '..aâenis Senate Bill 256 as

amended.. ' and Senate Bill 256 has not been amended. And

so I make the point of order that àzendment #6 is out of

order.'l

Speaker Daniels: I'Can we see +he àmendaenty :r. Clerkz And the

Bil17 Representative Xadigan./

Hadiganz 'lKr. Speakery if it would be helpful to tàe process, I

would move to amend the Aaendzeût on its face to correct an

errore ife in your judgzente there is an error-''
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Speaker Daniels: 'lHold on everybody now. gait a second. Tàe

Gentleman's point is well taken and is in order. The
!

' àmendzent is oqt of order because it refers ko :he Dill,
I#

. . .as amended..'. Thereforee àwendment #6 is out of 1
order. Aepresentative iadigan has aoved to correct the I
Azendment on iks face by deleting tàe vords on line 17e

I
i'

- .as auenëed..'. Is that correctv sir? Is tàat your

Kotiong Sirz'! !
I

Baiigan: ''@oqld you rêstate that?êl
I

Speaker Daniels: Ilà1l right. Yoq have requested and moved to iI
icorrect the àmeadleat on its face by deleting the tuo
!

vordse '..as amendedw.'. Is kàat correcty sir?'l I

Madigan : 11 ïes.'l 1
Danielsl 'lA11 rigàt. That regqires unaniœous leage of ISpeaker

i
the Housee Sir. àre there any objections? Tàere are 1

objections raised, Sir. aepresentative Hadigan./

dadigan: ''Kr. Speaker, I appeal the ruling of the Chair.'' !

Speaker Daniels: nThere is no rulinge Sir. It requiresy by the

rules.--ls
:'adiganl ''Xo. You have ruled tàe âaeniment out of order. And I I

appeal that ruling of the Chair. Nowy if you vish to 1
I

follok i? tEe footstqps of your Speaker and Geny me the '
i

opportunity to appeal the ruling of the Càair, be ay i
I

IJIIPS V * O !

Speaker Daniels: 'lEepresentative Getty.'' l

Getty: flKr. Speakery I would just call upon your good judgment to 1I

reconsider your ruliagwll

Speaker Daniels: IlRepresenEative Getty..n I

1
Speaker Daniels: OEepresentative Getty, one second now. âet me

Imake sure that everybody understands wàat has occurred 
I

here. A Kendment #6 was filed using the terœsv '..as

azendedu '. The Billy House-.senate Bill 256 has not beea

32
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aaeuded. That Anendment ise in facty out of order.

zepresentative Xadigan àas loved that the vords '-.as

azended.-' be deleted. That requires by oqr rules

unaniuous leave of the House. T:ere vere objections raised
i
! by Representative Pullen anG nepresentative Conti and
i

several others to that leave. It is on that request that

the Chair has said tùat his request is out of order. Nov.

Representative Getty.l'

Getty: I'Hr. Chairzan..dr. Speaker, I aa suggesting to you that

your origiaal ruling in response to Kepresentative

Deusterls inquiry is not correct. I suggest to you that

tàe nere usage of the vords '..as anended..' is Pqre

surplusage. l suggest to you that that does not put it oqt

of order. ee have consistently held that it is pure

surplusage. 2t does not put an âmend/ent out of order

because that surplusage is in tàere. I suggest to you that

you, in a reasonable lannere reconsider that ruling and

rule that this is indeed in order.l

Spqaker Daniels: ''Representative Gettyg it is long standing and

recognized by this House that the terlinology '..as

amended..lis-wdoes in fact ïake this ARendment out of

order...-/

Getty: A'Kr. speaker...''

Speaker Daniels: t'..wzequest of tbe 'ezbersbip to amend that and

that reqqest has been denied-''

Gettyl IlMr. Speaker?''

speaker Daniels: ''fes, Sir.''

Gettyz l'The question alvays has been wbether or not an âmendment

fits regardleas of the issue as to vhether or not the words

'as amended' were or were aot in it. It's a guestion as to

wàether it fits into the Bill as it is before you. fou

take the Bill in one hand aRd look at it. Yoq take tàe

Amendnent in the other hanë an4 look at it. And if it

133
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fits, it is in ordere regardlgss of those vords. I sqggest

to you that you shoul; reconsider yoor ruling anë ïf you do

notg I appeal that ruling of t:q C:air.ll

Speaker Danielsl 'fRepresenkative Deuster.H

Deuster: ''Kr. Speaker, in reflecting on tàis, I kno? that this is

a big âaendment and a 1ot of gork àas gonê in to i+. And I

have never been one gho likes to deprive the Rouse of an

opportunity to vote on a matter. I do believe that

AmendRents should be in order. I suppose it is

izpossible..l would be happy to vithdrav Qy point of order,

althoqgh Ieve gotten the Chair in a difficult positioa...H

speaker Daniels: I'Representative Deuster, yoa have graciously

consentgd to vithdrav. However. Sire tàere is an error in

the Amendment. Representative Hadigan :as Koved to correct

it on its face to delete the tvo Worda: '..as anended.-'

vbich appear on line 17. Representative Deuster has

withdrawn :is objection. Representative Deuster-'l

Deusterz ''ir. Speaker, I would suggest that t:e fair vay to

handle this would be for all of us to gote in favor of :r.

Kadigan's Azendment (sic, Hotion) vhich vill aaend the Bill

on its facG so we can get on to a vote oh the substance of

this Amenizent. And so, I.wso we can get on to vote oa it.

I'm not saying that ve have to vote for it, but ve vill

vote it up or dovn, and so I vould sqggest tbat the proper

way, since ve have a Kotion before us. is. in ly ovn case.

I'm going to vote for that Hotiono..for that Motion so tàat

tàis B&l1 can be aMended...so the àmendment can be amended

and so ve can consider it.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Pulleno''

Pullenz 'tKr. speaker, as you properly notede this requires

qnaninous consente not a Kotion. ând as you properly

noEed, I had objected to unaniaous consent. Kr. Speakery I

rqally do desire the opportunity to voEe againsk this

3%
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Anendment so I will vithdra? my oblection./ k
I

Speaker Daaiels: OThe Gentlemany ;r. Deustere has raised a point !!
I

of order. That point of order has been raised. T:e

Gentleman, :r. Kadigan, has moved to correct the àmendment

on its face to delete the ter/sv #..as amended..ëe iu line
I

17. The Gentleuan has requeste; qnanimoqs leave. Is there
!l

eave? teave being granted: the àmendnent is corrected on I
i

its face. Aud zepresentative Kane./ :I

Kaae: ''ir. Speakery I think that you and tNë rest of the House '
!

are leaving a11 of us in an impossible situation. On any ï
1

other Bill that anybody files an àmendzent. sayy âzendment

#4 or lmendment #5e does one file the Amendnent to House '
!

Bill sach and suchy 'as aaeadede? Or does one have to file

two ànendments. one sayingy 'as amended'. an; one saying

to..oand leaving out the wordsy 'as alendedee or does one

put into his or her àzendaente A/endment to Bouse Bill 653

'as possibly aaended'; Becausey vith the rqling that you

àave given, anybody can raise any objection and ve are at 1

the whim of auother 'ember of whether or not an à/endment 1
can be heard, depending on vhether Azendments 1y2 and 3

previously vere adopted or not adoptedy and no one knows

that in advance. And I think that yoq. by your rqling, are

leaving the House in an izpossible situation to deal vith

any further Amendments on any other Bill.Il

Speaker Danielsz ''Representative Kaney this ruling is consistent

wit: +he practices of the Housey even under the forner

Gpeaker. It has always been the case. We viii Present i
I

each and every àmendzent as it presents itself. The i
E

problem àas been resolved. 'here is nothing pending before '
!

the House no* and on tàe Amendment. Representative Nadigan. '
I

Representative qadigane the Amendment bas been corrected on

its face. Is there further discussion on tùe àmendœent?

Representative Leinenveber ?as in the course of discussion
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during the interruption. Representative Leinenwebqr-l' l

Leinenveber: HYes. The ChairKan of t*e aukhority is to be
1appointed in vhicb way: sir?n I
l

dadigan: 'IThe Chairman gould be appoinked by the Governor with 1
the Kayor of Chicago having a veto authorlty over the i

appointment.ll j
Leiaenweber: 'lThe exact language--wis it prior approval of the

Kayor of Chicago? And if soy that's not-.u Thak's 1
I

different than a veto authoritye isn't it?''

I'adigan: ''In tNe case of the Chairlan
e it goqld be an appointnent !

by the Govqrnor subject to tàe prior approval of the Hayor 1
of chicaqo ...0 ii

Leineaweber: ''%hich is different tùan...''
I

:adiganz 'l...:in; yoay is a veto ability.l'

Leinenveber: lThat's different than saying the Kayor àas a veto

'E that true?'l i:power. Isn

Hadiganz 'Ilk certainly vould operate Kqch saootker if tàe veEo I

iauthority were coached in terms of prior approval so tàat I

we woqlinet Eave hales boqncing back anG forth betueen one
1

and the otherw''
!

Leknenvqber: pkellg :r. Speaker and Kmmbers of tàe Hoqsey the

Sponsor of this Aaendment has time an; again came up vith a I

line tàat 'as proposed by Governor Thompson# to lndicate !
i

that this type of proposal sowehov haa tàe support of the
i

Governor. @ell, I would saggest to you that the Governor's j
I

proposal is far different than this one. ând that is# that I
:

although he vas willing to give some money to tàis

authoritye that perhaps some of us feel is excessivee
I

neverthelessg he was establishing a body that woqld have
I

some kind of statevide responsibility as opposed to being
I
Itotally under the thunb of the Nayor of tbe city of

Chicago- ànd I would suggest to you that gàat ve would see l
I

àappening if we passed this typê of âmendmeut is, first of
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all, you'll have three clones of the 'ayor sitting for the

three seats appointe; by her. T:e three by the Governor

vould probably be cesponsible to no one because they would

itted by the jbe subni:ted from a laundry list of people subm
various 'ayorsy who would probably a11 cole up lith

soaebody from their ovn comzanity. And the Governor voul;

make these appoiRtnents. Bat thq vorst part is the tie

breaker, the Chairzan of thls outfite vill be ..has

to-.before the Governor can even propose him, has to go hat

!in hand to the Kayor an4 say
. 'tooà at wNo you vill

accept'. znd tàen he can only appoiat frop a list that the 1
Governor vill.w.the Hayor will give hiz. Kow this is far

different from saying a veto. I only àave to point out to

Iyou that a few years ago vhen tNe R'l vas first adopted
. 1

because of the fact that the Chairzan vas to be selected by j
the evenly divided Body betveea tâe collar coaatiesy

suburban Cook and the cityz tbat un4er strict instrqctions

of the dayor of the city of Càicagoe the RTà Board refused

to act other than to accept the appointment of 'Milton

Facaraki'. And this vas the charge tàat many of t:e

opponents aade that this RTâ was to be run by 'dïlton

# and the proponents saide ANoe it can't be because 1Facarski
of the way the structare is set up it vould have to be

agreeable to the cotlar counties. suburban Cook'. ànd I

1just vaut to rekind zany of you on the agesoœe pressqre
1

that the presse that the business colmunity in tNe city of

Chicago, that the city of Chicagov itselfy brought to bear

ou the suburban coaKissioners-.tâe suburban ETà Board

members uatil they finally got one. I guess tàey ha4 some j
people suggest that they offered in some kind of a dealg

the svitch. But they finally got one of thez to yield.

Nov, just re/embery the y vere ready to let the vhole j
1

thing..the vhole transit systel go dovn in order to get
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their wi11 by getting 'Kilton Facarski' appoiate; and tàey

got their wishes. Now, if you vant to structure a board so

that it's exactly the sa/e as the existing one: that's

ground this transportation systez into t:e ground, tàat has

starving (s1c) +àe collar county and sqburban Cook

transportation systems in order to keep the city of Chicago

systen running in directe clear violatioa of t:e lage then

go ahead an; vote for this âuendment. But if you vant to

have some kiad of a Body that#s responsive to the people of

the State of Illiaois and to t:e people of t:e six county

region: theR vote 'no: on âmendment #6.1'

Speaker Daniels: Ofurther discussion? The Gentle/an from Cook,

Representative Levin-''

tevia: tsër. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe Hoqseg I rise in

support of Amendment #6. The ezergency ve have been

Ea lking about for sole Konths: tâa: it vas going to be

coœing, that we verm going ko have a problem if ve didn't

do somethinge that ezergency is here right nov. Part of

the system àas closed down. Part of the system is closing

down. The rest has very little tile. It's not just

Càicago. Ikfs not just the inngr suburbs. It's the entire

six county area. ànd vhat I am hearing from my

constituents is tàat tàeyere tired of ghat they see as

political ganes. TheyAre Eired of one side or the other

refusing to compromise. They're tired of the antics whicà

they perceive coming on from this General Assenbly. And

what they are saying is, êDo soaething. Get this crisis

resolved and get it resolged now-' Tàis General Assembly

right now has a very bad image vith th9 public. If you

look ak the polls....'l

Speaker Daniels: f'Excuse mey Representative Levin..''

Levin: f#..oit's not just the Governor...l

Speaker Daniels: HRepresentative Levin? Excuse me. For wàat
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pqrpose does +àe Gentleman. Representaklge dulcaàey, arise?

Hulcahey.'l

dulcahey: IlHr. Speakere on a point of order..'l

Speaker Daniels: t'State your pointy Sir./

'ulcaheyz ''..If the Gentleman vants to have a press conferencle

hê ought to go dovn to the second floor to do so. 'his is

no place to do it. I vish he woqld address the â/enGmentp''

Speaker Daniels: 'lRepresentative Levlny proceedo/

levin: llpolls suggest tâat people perceiFe it is Rot just the

Governor; it is aot just the Mayore but it is tàe General

àssembly that they feel has not gotten dovn to business in

solving this problem. This Amendment is a good solqtion.

&gaine this Amendnent is open. If there are points that

need to be discqssed, negotiateG. càangedy ve#re certainly

villing to io that. Buty this ia an àmendment that will

resolve the crisis, will get the coaœuker rails running

again, get tNe suburban buses running agaiay kee/ the CTâ

running. The problem is not only one in the city of

Chicago. Bach suburban district has betgeen eight and ten

thousan; resldents who take the comauter railse who are not

able ko get to work, vho are concerned aboat solving the

problem. Tàe problet is also oae not just of Kass

transportation, but is a problem dovnstate as Tar as roads.

And that:s vhat tkls proposal deals vith. It provides

Z. e * e ''

speaker Danielaz lExcuae me. Excuse Qey RepresentatiFe Levin.

Representative 'eyer, for what purpose do yoq arise7ll

Te4 Heyer: I'Point of ordery :r. Speaker.l

speaker Danielaz ''State your point./

Ted Heyer: ''kould the Gentlelan.a.if the Gentlezan vould direct

i k togards the Chair not tovards the T.V.à s remar s e

cameras.'l

Speaàer Danielsc HAl2 right. Your point is well taken.
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lAepresentative tevin
y will you refine (sic, confine) your I

reoarks to the 3i11. pleaseg or the àmendment: Sir? Please

and bring it to a close.'l

Levin: /1 thougàt we vere talking about the àmendzent. lhis not I
only benefits Chicago; it not only benefits the eight to

teh thousand people in eacà suburban district vho take the
1

buses and the commlter rails eacN day ko work an; von'k be 1
'able to at the present timee but it helps dognstate. It j

Ifhelps them deal with their roaë problem. ànd ke vant to
lhelp downstate becaqse we feel that's the only ?ay ve're

going to be able to help ourselves. @àat this does and 1
1there's been no qqestions about it because they're awfully
1

good provisionse this provides tàat after Konies per I
formqla are set aside for mass transportatione seventy-five !

percent of the balance of the proceeds go into a highvay

construction account fund, one t:at cannot be used for

administration by the Department of Transportation, bu+ one
i
ithat aust be used for construction of roads. ând as far as
I

the balance of the zoney. it provides that only thirty

percent of that balance can go for state roa; fund. The

remainïng seventy percent gould go to local governuent road
i

purposes. So this is an approach gkich helps Chicagoy II
1helps the suburbs and benefits greatly downstate. Let me

suggest that tàe ..ToQ knowe we need to do something right

uow about this problem. People tbroughout tEe statq are
1

gmtting fed up vità o?r lack of action. And tàis proposal,

this Amendment, has been eadorsed by not only the Chicaqo

Tribune a couple of montàs agoy but in this aorning.s paper

t*e Chicaqo SûL-TkEqq eadorses this proposal. Tbey ;
I

describe it as a fair and affordable way to resolve t:e :TA

turmoil. I urge your support of this measure. This is the

aost iuportant crisis ve have before us. It's tine ve 1
resolve; it.n
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Speaker Danielsz ''2he Gentlenan from Cooke Representative

Kociolko./

Kociolko: 'lThank you very mqche ;r. Speakëry âadies and Gentlemen

of the nouse. I think from the constant invoking of tàe

name of the Governor that ve#ve heard here this Korning it

should be clear what the pattern for the future vill be if

ve were to adopt âmendment #6. A nex and very burdensore

tax will be placed on all the people of the State of

Illinois. And the priae purpose of that tax will be to

pour zore millions of tax dollars into the CTâ to support

t:e CTA in its waste and in its inefficiency and it#s

profligacy. 'owe no doubt tàe Chlcago Iedia that we#ve

heard so mucb froz over recent geeks and that ve#ve heard

nentioned by the previous speakere would applaude us for

our great statesmanship if we were in4eed to adopt tàis

à/endment. But it's equally clear that the onus for that

tax increase vould then be aoanted around the neck of the

Governor of this state and of the political party vhich àe

lqads. Xov t:e Governor's original proposal has been

refineGy as the Hinority Leader puts it in this àzendzent,

in sucà a vay to guarantee that the Càicago political

teadership vill retain control over regional transportation

so that theye and their instrqmentsv will be able to

continue riding rougNshod over tàe pqople of the suburbs

and of *he collar coanties as tNey have for so long. Nov.

certainly froe the point of Fiev of those #ho have

introduced this Amendzenty it:s a wonderfql systen. They

get the max dollars they desire. The wedia can applaude

the statesmanship. and the burden for that tax increase

gill fall on t:e Governor and on our party. @elle I find

this ko be: unfortqnatelyy a very poor systea. And for

that reason, I zost respectfully encourage the Nembers of

this Body to vote 'no' on tàis eerrible Auendœent-l'
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Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentlexan fro? kille Representative Davis.''

Davis: Dpretty àard act to followe Representative Kociolko. But I
I

tord oh Lord, how tilq worn an; weary that Be becoleg and 'j# .

I counted the nuzber of tizes the distingqisàed 'inority
1

Leader mentioned Governor Thozpson's name. Nineteen tines 1
1during his presentation, di; he mention tàe name. lnd yete ;

1this Housey only a brief eight veeks ago. the House 1
1

Rqpublicans joined by dovnstate nemocrats rejected t:e
1notion of a five percent gross receipts tax, rejected that I
1notion to the point vhere tàe Bill vas never even called
1
i

and responsibly tabled by the Speaker of tàis House. I can

fonly keli you now, :r. hinority teadery that you have I

bcought tbis âmendment back to aad this is the tàird tiwe !
I

the ànendment has cole backe and the President of the
I

Senate :as done tbe same thinge so that the minions of the
I

city of Chicago knov one thingy Ladies and Gentlemen. They l

knov they have less than three veeks to put a gross tax in l
I

place arounë tbe necks of downstate suburban collar and
i
Itheir o#n citizens in the city of Chicago to throw hundreds I

of millions of dollars at a wasteful an; inefficient systen I
I

that efists in t:e RTA and the cTA. and yes. o: hallow. oh
!

hov hallow the 'inority Leader's vords ring on this I

Amendaent and on the last l/eniment vhen ve discussed 1,
I

bonëing when he said oa television t#o nights agoe 'It'll 1
I

be a cold day vhen dovnstate gets any Chicago votes for I

itheir roads in the future
y if the Hayor àas to take over 1

I
tbe CTA'. geil 1et me tell you sopething, tàe Bepublicans .

in tàe collar countiese in suberban Cook and downstate vill i

furnish roads for dovnstate. ând they#ll Fote for tax i
I

increases for downstate. A1l ge#ve been trying to do al1
!

this time is to give the RTA. CTâ an enê/a to force tbe I
!

elimination of vaste in the systeœ and bring cost :
I

containwent to the systeK. #ov that's g:at this is a11

%2
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about. So you'd better vote 'no' on this âmendment. and

@ let's get on vith the business of saving the systemoH
Speaker Daniels: 'lThe Gentlenan from DeKalb: Representative

Ebbesen.''l
t Ebbesen: ''Kr. Speaker, I zove the previoqs question./i

Speaker Danielsl ''lhe Gentleman has zoved the previous question.

j TNe question isy 'Shall t:e main question be put?'. A11
l those in favor signify by saying 'aye.. zl1 those opposed.'

j # ao'. The 'a yes' have it. ànd tàe maia question is put.

Represeltative :adigan. are yoq closing?'l

:adiganl lThere vas a demand for a Roll Call on that qaestion.''

speaker Daniels: HDo you wish floor debate, sir?/

Kadigan: llThere vas a dewand for a :ol1 Call on t:e question.l'

1 ''vould you like to speak further on tNeSpeaker Daniels:
Amendmente sir2n

Kadigan: 'II vant a aoll Call on the question-o

Speaker Daniels: ''On the questiony the previons--.''

'adigan: ''The rules specifically provide .../

speaker Daniels: ''â11 righto.'l

'adigan: H...That if there's a de/and for a Roll Call. it shall

be granked.n

l ''uepresentative zbbesen has. . . ves. sira''spqaker Daniels:

Ebbesen: '1I vithdraw the qotion.d'

Speaker Daniels: ''â1l rigàt. It's vitàdravn. aepresentatiFe
l Kadigan, yod've alreaiy spoken on it. lre you closingy

Sir? Ia there further debate?''

hadigan: nl was not seeking recognition../

Speaker Daniels: 1'Oh I'm sorry..''#

:adigan: Il.-Except to ask for a 2011 Cal1.../

Speaker Daniels: ''Excuse 1e: Sir. %e.re on the Hadigan-Thompson

transportation program. Now. Representative 'cclain froa

àdalse yo? wish to speak Eo the âmendlente Sir?''
l

'cclain: ''I do. 'hank youy :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of
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lI tàe Boqsey I stand in support of this Amend*eht. Speaking
1
i ot an enema. I tsink tsat we.re all playtnq somevâat of
i
l seauo-pover brokers here. If txe Gehtleuan. xr. navis,! P
I
l dsreally belleyes that they are o'Terïng a prograz Jor roa

 ror dovastate. z,4 zike to see tselr proposaz. vhere are
 no proposals- rou,ve got tsree veoxs betore t:e end or

Session. àfter Jqly 1st, yol'; need 1û7 votese and I see

no proposal coming fron that side of the aisle to take care

of roads. Tàe Comptroller's Office says that we have 11

zillion d ollars in the Treasqry oR a daily basis for roads.

1 see no proposal from Republicans to try to protect the

roads. If yo? look at this proposal. an4 if yoq stqdy it:

you vill see tàat Cbicago vill pqk in 22% of tNe total tax

dollars; Cook Coqnty gill pat in 225: t*e remaiaing five

counties will put in 22$. They get back 6û5 of tàe total

aRount. 5o, in essence, the six-c oqaty area is going to be

taxed 66% and get back 60:. novnstate qets the reaainder.

If you look at, alsov the ETâ: as A1 Kanning pointed out

toda y: is the only uass transit systea in the entire state

of Illinois that receives no stake subsidy. I:4 like to

know how ve can go back to Peoria aad Quincy and

càampaign-Drbana and sprilgfield and say that tâat's fair.

A11 thls àzendment does is provide for the saae kind of

foraula for all mass transits throuqhoqt tKe State of

Illinois: one-third of operating costs plqs 10: growth ai
j year. âlso: lt providea for a nondiversionary Nlgàway

constructloa accountw plus 1: chamges tàe 'otor fuel Tax

Fund an4 gets local governments *ore aoney kNaa Ebey

normally get under the preseak dotor Pqel eax fund. If

you:re really concerned aboat tâe economlc stability and

econozic grovth of Govnstate Illànoise then you oqgbt to be

votiag for it. tkis àmendment. If qotv an4 you sar tNat

you:re a pseudo-pouer brokerg tàen offer another pzogram.

4:
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ïou voted against tàe bondîng. Touere going ko votq 1
i

againat tàis âzendkent and you keep comiag up with ideas !
i

that you#re going to have aaother prograKy and you donêt !
!

haTe a Proiraz. X0u Wahk the RTA to :0 ;0Wn becaBse y0B !
I

get yonr aoney in Peoria a?G Qqincy aaâ Cbawpaign- irbana ;
!

and Dpringfield an4 Rockford, bqt you don't give a daan i

about 60% of the people. an4 I think thatês grong. Then I

you say that you uant monqy for roads and yoq von't ask !

for...offer a progran for roads. fou Just vant the '
E

deterioration of tNe entire state of Illinois because you

can go back hone and run against people an4 rqn against the (
I

program or run against Tàompson. âl1 youêve got to do is
!

learn àog to package yourself ahG prolote yoqrself and look i
1

for the economic stability anG groltâ of iovnstate Illinois E

and to the six-county area. I think it's time for us to .

quit playing like veRre pseqdo-poger brokers and start ,
!voting for oar areasv? 1

I'The Gentlelan from tivingstou, aepresentative iSpeaker Danielst
1

Ewing.'' I
I

Ewing: î'sr. Speakery I vould œove Ehe previoas question again.'' i
I

Speaker Daniels: pkould yoa àold thate Sir? 1*e Gentleœan, âr. !1
I

Jones, from Cooko'l I
1

Jones: l'Thank you, :r. Speaàer anë Ladies an4 GentleRen of the 1
Inoese. I rise in sqpport of tàis èlend/ent. I Neard the j

prevïous speakers on the other side of t:e aisle talk about '

tàe vasteful systeu of mass transit ih the Chicagoland

area. 9ut I don't.-l donlt think his constituency feels

thak vay because t:e handzeos of thoqsands thak coaxute to !
1

the city of Chicago to vork Go ao+ consider that system a 1
1

1 systel. It's t:e system that serves the people of 1lastefu
1

t:e State of Illlnois. The Governor diG propose a five 1
i

percent tax on the gross receipta of the oil co/pahies. j
1sow that is your Governor. xow if you tNink your Goverlor

:5
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I is not looking out for tNe best interests of the people,!

l ou should tell hiz. But I f eel. f or one time in a11 thel
years tkat he :as served, that he has coae up vith a

l 1 But if he cannot lea; :is other denbers on tâeI proposa .

otuer side of the aisle. t:en something is vrong.I
i
! Something is wrong on the second floor. Sozething is wrong
1 '' vith the dembership on tàe other siie of the aisle. dass
!i transit in tàe Chicagoland area serves all the people. %e
!

cannot separate nass transit frol the road program

dovnstate. 9ee in Chicagoy vào represent that areag arel
prepared to vote for roads Govnstate. ke are prepare; to

help our colleagues who need help. ke cannot continue to

figàt as upstatee dovnstate. suburban versus city of

Chicago. If the systqm goes downv it's going to affect

each and every tegislative District in the entire State of

Illiaois. So quit. Let's stop playing gaues with zass

transportation. tetfs stop playing games vith the roa;

prograz. :hy donlt yoq stand up and be for real? Stand up

and support yoqr Governor. Support this àmendzent for the

people of tNe State of Illinois and yoq can go hoze and:

tell the people that for one Ei/e you gere a statesman,l
that you did vhat you felt #as right for a change anG nok

1 vote according to political amibitions of eacà and every
i individual on tâe other side of the aisle. I urge you to

Vote 'yes' on tàis ââendlent.l

Speaker Danielsz nThe Gentleaan from cook, Representative

hadigane to close.l

iadigan: nir. Speakerg Ladies and Gentleaen of the Housey in

closiag the debate, let ae reiterake some of my earlier

points. This Anendaent proposes the aioption of the

Thompson gross receipts +ax oh oil companies. After much

prodding at the beginning of tàis Sessioae Governor
' Tho/pson through force of circuKstancee vas finaily

46
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i
I co/pelled to appear before a Joint Session of this âsseKbly
I and to offer his plan to finaqce mass transit and roaë

constrqction and maintenance in Illinois. The keystone of
I

1 that plan was t:e adoption of a fiFe percent gross receipts

tax on o1l coapanies operating in Illinois. Sïnce that day
i
' on oae occasion Govetnor Tholpson has said at the lansione

:1 gave you a plan: nog it is your reaponsibility to pass

l that plan or to change tâat plan. But vàen I gave you the

j plane I iischarged ny responsibility in tàe area of
transportation'. I Gon't feel that t*e drafting of a plan

vàicà costs the taxpayers of tàis state $70.000 ln legal

fees is sufficient to discharge the responsibility and the

duty of Governor Thompson to tàe mass transit riders of

northeastern Illinois and to tNe vell being of tbe road

program dovnstate. I feel tàat there is a greater

responsibility placed upon the Governor of this state. not

only to draft a plany to present a plan: bqt to vork on

behalf of that plan. To this point in time, not one Hember

of this House, not one :ezber of tàis House of

Xepresentatives has said to ze that Governor 'houpson has

ever asked ài2 to vote for the Thozpson plan for mass

transit and roads. Tbere :as been no vork by the

Governor..-ll

Speaker Danielsz f'Excuse me. Representative Aadigan.

Represeatative Schuneman. for vhat purpose do you arise,

Sir?'l

SchuneKanz lpoint of ordery Kr. Speaker.l

Speaker Danielsz 'Istate your pointe Gir.''

Schune/an: ''I don4t think welre here to discqss thq record of t:e

Gogernor of this state. ke:re here to discuss this

Amendment. Please ask the Gentleneh to confine àis renarks

to the âmendmenty make his political speeches somewhere

else.ll
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point ls well taken.

Maiigaaz

nepresentative Madigan. please confine your remarks to the

Azendnenty sir. Proceed.n

H'r. Speakerv ta4ies and Gentle/en of the Housey tNis

Awendaent is part of t:e legislative process. The

legislative process involves not only those *:o sit on this

floor and those v:o sit on tàe floor of t:e Senatee b?t ite

by definition of the Coastitution, reqqires the

participation by t:e Goveraor of this state because if this

àeendment is adopked and passed by b0th the Hoqse and the

Senatey before lt becomgs fina 1. the effect of it, it vill

require the approval of the Governor. so tàat the

Governore by definition of tàe Constitutione is aR active

participant in tàe Iegislakive process. On itezs of Major

concern and iteus of Rajor importance. ve need. ge reqqire.

the people need: the people reqaire t:e participation, the

active participation of the Governor of this state in the

legislative process. I stated earlier, tàere àas been ao

work by thê Governor. Tàere àas been no vork by t:e

Governor throughout this Sessioa except on oae occasion../

Speaker Daniels: IlAepresentakive Hadigan. ve have objections

again. kould you please confine your reœarks to the

Amendlent so ve can bring tàis debate to a closee Sir?l

dadigan: Tl'r. Speaker?'l

Speaàer Danielsl tfYese Sirol'

Kadiganz /1 àave adequately defined my notions of t*e legislative

process. If certain KeRbers on this floor xish to stand in

the defense of another public officiale let thek ëo it.

But 1et tbem offer facts as to ?hy their defense....''

Speaker Danielsz ''eo tàe âkendaent. s1r..*

Hadiganz 'L ..Is vell founded..l'

Speaker Daniels: 'lTo t:e àmendment. Sir. àre yoa done?''

Kadigan: I'Noy I an not finished../
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Speaker Daniels: Hà1l right..?

I'adigah: @I'm attempting to address the àmeniaentw.'l ;

Speaker Daniels: f'â11 rigàt.-.''

dadiganz llând I yould appreciate tâe ablllty t5 proceed .

uninterrupted.''

speaker Daniels: III vould like to do that, tooe Sir. But I'd

like you to limit yoar conments to the zzendaent. koul;

you proceed. Sir?n

dadigaq: l/cninterrupted. For eàis âzend/ent. or for anz slailar

à mendmente that proposes the adoption of a statevide tax,

wbich proposes the adoption of a ne? funding nechanisz for
I

nass transit an4 roais vill reguire the active and strong

support of the Governor of this state. If we do not have

àis supporty the probiea #à11 not be solved ia tXe fas:ion

!that it should be solved. I àave calle; qpon tàe

Governor-.''

''Representative Kadigane ge have continuing !Speaker Danielsz

i
objections. Would you please limit your remarks to the

imendment: sir? aepresentative Ebbesen.'' I
1

Ebbesenz f'ïes, 8r. Speaker. ne continues to go back into t%e
i

Constitution and the governmentv the Governor aad giving us

a lecture on the Governor as hov he proceeds aRd hog he

fits into this picture. Ee's not talking about the
!

âmendaent. Ee should confine àis remarks to t:e substance

of that àmendwent and nothing lorewl 1

Speaker Danielsz e'Representative Deusterol I

Deqster: 11111 rising on a point of personal pri/ilege.''

Speaker Daniels: lstate your point, Siro''
j

Deuster: f'My point is that most of œy constitqents have been

cozmunicating to ze about hov ashamed they are of the !

Illinois General Assembly, that political people down here

are making speeches and accusatioas. ànd I think thate out !
!

of respect for tàis chambere it does not contribute to t:e
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respeck for tLe tegislatqre an; for the serious concern we

have over this transportation crisis if ve continue and

persist in aaking partisan political attacks. The Governor

is not àere. Ie too: would like to join in asking tàe

distinguished Hinority Leader, #ho âas vorked so hard on

this lmendment and vho feels so strongly about the merits

and importance of it: that if Ne would continuey to confine

Nis relarks to this an4 not Go gkat Ry constituents have

been complaining about aad that is convertiag a

transportation problel an; an economic problez into a

partisan political wrangle. The people are fed qp and sick

and tired of these kinds of speechese anG I think that the

folks back howe wiil cool dovn and calm dovn an4 naybe sone

of us coqld support sone solutionse if we 3usk Gidn't have

so maay of tkese political ahots back aaG fortb across t*e

aisle./

speaker Daniels: ldepresentative Kanq.'l

Kane: npoint of orderu ll

Speaker Daniels: 'lstake your pointg Sir.p

Kane: nThe point of order ia that that's not a personal privilegq

speech. Eis name vas not mentioned in debate. There was

no personal privilege there. ând he's engaging in tùe kia;

of râetoric that he is slamlîng on the part of other

people. I thiAk that if tEe C:air is going to rqle on

things. tâe Chair should rule even-handedly.''

speaker Daaieis: ''aepresentative ladigan.n

ha4iqaa: n'r. speakere in response ko :r. Deusfere 5r. Deuster.

Ie tooy az concerned vitb the respect anG dignity of this

ckamber. And if you share ny concern. I ask you to join ne

in asking speaker Ayan never again to permit tke type of

demonstration that vas permitted on the floor of this nouse

by former Representative Griesheimer and other 'embers of

this House. Let ze point out that a previoas speaker vho
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allude; to the responsibility of smeaker Eyan vas one of

t%e participants in tbat disgracefql performancev wkich :as

severely deueane; the reputation of tbis BoGy aa; t:e
!I reputation of each individual 'ember of this Body. It was

' uncalled for. It shoulG never happea againw''!

'

i

j Speaker Daniels: 'l/epresenkative Ryan. speaker Ryan on a point
j yjof personal privilege.
l ayan: ''esank you. sr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the
j gouse. I.. sonevhat Jismaye: at tse actton that.s taklnq
l pzaee sece ia tse last :ex miautes. aepresentakive sadiqan
1

knovs full vell tàat we.ve a1l trieie inclqding hi*selfwr
j Senator zock and the Republicaa Senate, œyself and the
l .s onfkce. have a1l vorked or at least tried toGogernor

work together to solve the, what I consider khe iœmediate

k proble? and crisis in the State of zllinois and tàat's t:e

transportation problem. I said last geek that ve coqld1
( point the finger and blame one another for vhat's been done

in *he past and uhat's Nappened ih tàe pasty but that's not

goihg to solve t:e problem for the future. Judge KcKillonl
todaye after refusal by Lou Hill to pay +he 'ilvaakee

Railroad some $750,000. has orGered tàe closure of

kàew..the closing of tNe 'ilvaukee Eailroad at 2:00 o'clock

tomorrov norning. I'Q going to aeet gith Representative
i Hadtgan, hopefully: senator Rock and Representatives fro?

k t:e aepublican senate in t:e covernor.s ofrlce as soon as
tàis Gebate finishes to see vhat we can do to coue up vith

the needed cash to keep that railroad runling. I think

that if ve can vork that out tAen +he northvestern railroa;

will continue to run. I just tàink that it's time to stop

ail tàe political nonsense and ko get serious about solving

one of the state's problems. And I think tNat Be've got to

look forvard instead of backgard on t:isg and I vould

encourage Representative iadigan to join mq vità that kind

1
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of an attituie to see if we can'k get serious about solving

this problemv''

Speaker Danielsl llRepresentative Radigan.'l

'adiganz '':r. Speaker. I vish to address a question to Speaker

: yan. Kr. Speaker, if yoa are serious about yoqr concern
l for responsible work on this Problem, #h# don't you requeat

t:at the sponsor of this Bill take the Bill oœt of the

recordz'l

Ryan: /1nd tàen vhatzn

Kadiqanz Dànd then adjourn to the Governor's Office vhich is

vàere the meeting has been scàeduled. I al on the floor

because I must take care of....l

Ayan: I'...âbsolqtely, Eepreaentative. 1:11 do tbat. àn4 vhen we

come back we vill proceed wikh this Bill. I vould

reco/aend to the Chair that the souse stand in recess uatil

after the neeting ...tàe Leadership Meeting vith the

Goveraor-..''

dadlgan: lldr. Speaker?''

Ryan: ''..znd then vhen ve come back after recessy t:at ve take up

at tàis point.''

Speaker Daniels: nHouse will be in recess. Call of t:e Chair.

Eepresentative dadigan./

dadiganz $II vant the record very clear. I did not call for a

recess of the vhole House-w.-l

Speaker Danielsz f'Tàe House is in recess..œ

dadiganz 'L ..I called for the Leaders to go to the Governor's

.office. There's no need to discontiaue consideration of

t:e other Bills on the Calendar./

Speaker Danielsz tlspeaker Ryaa.l

:yan: l'xelle Representative dadigane I knov tbat it's been five

or six months nov since you.ve :a4 the total say about hog

this nouse is operatedy but I#m going to give you tàat

opportunity once Dore toGay. If you'll tell me what you
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vant. ge.ll try and accoamodate you.''

speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Madigan. for xhat he vaqts./

dadigan: >:y sqggestion-.-.Do I àave an opportanity to consult

vltà Representative Kelas?''

!speaker Daniels: SlEepresentative Kadigan. ïes, Sir.l

Kaëigan: ''Kr. Speaker, Ky suggestion vas siaply tâat if tbis Bill

gere kaken from t:e record: then I voql; feel free to leave

the floor and to atten; a Meeting in tàe GoFe rnor's Office

wità Speaker Ryany Preaident lock anë Senator :eaver. I Go

not wisk to be tNe one suggestiag that tbe entire Rouse

stand in recess. I tàilk kàat t:e entire House can

continue to vork on the other 3i1ls oq the Calendar.''

speaker Danielsz I'RepreseRtative Eyan. Speaker Ayan./

zyanz I'Relle I think tàe Geatlemah's point is vell taken, :r.

Speaker. AnG I woul4 be aore than willing to do that.

Jusk so everybody ia the Eouse uaderstands tàat it's ay

intent to fïnish this Bill today. If it's Kidnight

tonight, so be it. I think tàe Roqse can continue to do

its work and vhen ve co/e back frol tàe conference that ve

get back to tàat Bi1l.>

Speaker Daniela: ''Ladies an; Gentlemeh, tEe Eouse vï1l come bacà

into order fron recess. Tàe nouse is calle; back to order.

taiies and Gentlelen of the Hoase, ve are going to

temporarily remove fro: the record senate :i1l 256. Bpon

the retorn oe the Speakere on the advice of the Speaker, we

vill retqrn to tNe origr of senate Bill 256: àmendment #6.

Is that correct. Represenkative Xadigan? Is that your

understandinge sir?''

Kadigan: '1: oqld yoq restate that, :r. Speaker?'l

Speaker nanielsz nzll right. ke are going to teaporarily reœove

frou the record senate 3i1l 256. khen you and Speaker Rran

returh: vhen Speaker Ryan regqests, we will return to this

srder of businessy âmendment #6. Is tkat your

I
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qnderstanding, Gir?'l I1
!âaGigan: I'Ies, it is-l' i
ISpeaker Daniels: ''àl1 right. Senate Bill 256 uill be temporarily

takqn out of the record. Representative Katijevich-l l
I'

atijevicht HHr. Speakere only for those v:o are interested in !
!

the coqnte the count rigàt nov is Governor Tàoapsoa at 25.

So when ve cone back ve're at 25.41 :
!

Speaker Danielsl /âl1 right. tadies an; Gentleaen of the Eousey I

you have heard the Speaker. ke gill reïain in Session

until Senate Bill 256 is co/pleteG. So ghatever plans you
1

àave to zake I suggest yo? make nox. Senate Bill 257, r

Representative Oblinger. Mr...Out of tàe record. I
I
!

Representative Bradley-? 1

Bradley: l'Kr. Spqakere if I night follov up7 I lanted to valt I

until we Qispensed vith 256. If I light follow up on a I
I
Ipoint that Representative Kane called to your atteation

1earlier in the debate regariing Senate Bills #as amended'

or z mend/ents 'as amended'. And I call to yoqr aktentione !

dr. Speakery becaqse I think you've made a grievoqs

misEake..-'l

Speaker Daqiels: ''Representative Bradleye I'R going to ask you to 1
!

come Jp aRG speak to the Parliamentarian as has

Aepresentative Kane..-n !

Bradley: l'Koe sir. I aœ speaking to yoa because it's a very

iaportant issue. If you:re going to allow ...If you're 1
going to stick with your ruling, 2...41 1

Speaker Danielsz I1..That vill be coverei...TNat vill be covered I

at tàe time the Alendzents present themselves if you desire j
:re going ko move on. 14to speak uità tNe Parliaaentarian. ke

sir. senate Bill 263, Eepresentative Pie rce. aead the
I

Bill: :r. Clerk.'' l

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 263. a Bill for an zct to amend the I

Revenue lct. Second Eeading of the Bill. 'o Committee

511
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laendœents.''

Speaker Danielsz I'Are tàere any àzendments fron the floor?''

Clerk teone: IlNo Floor âmendnentan

Speaker Danielsz tlThird Reading. Senate Bill 270.

Aepresentative Ebbesen? zepresentative Ebbesen on the

floorz Senate Bill 270. 9o you uish to proceed. Sir?

Representative dbbesen? Read *he Bille :r. Clerk./

Ebbesen: n'r. speakere read the Bill. I Gon't even know which

one it is.''

Speaker Daniels: 'IEead the Bi11.I'

Clerk Leoaez lsenate Bill 270: a Bill for an àct to anen; aB Act

àa relationship to state finance. Second Reading of t:e

Bill. xo Colmittee Amendments./

Speaker Danielsz 'Iàny Alendments from tàe floor?/

Clerk Leone: Hsoneo''

Speaker nanielsz nThird Reading. Aepresentative.wosenate Bill

294. Representative Vinson? Out of the record. senate

Bill 300, Eepresentative ëatson. Representative Watson?
iSenate Bill 300? Out of tàe record. Senate Bill 352.

Representative O'Brien. Is the Gentlenan on the floor? .

Representative o'Brien. 0ut of the recori. Senate Bill

i355
. Representative Topinka. Read the Bil1.*

i
nsenate Bill 355, a Bill for an àct to gàve small !Clerk Leone:

busiaess equal access to justice. Second Reading of the

Bill. ènend/ent #2 was adopted previously-/ 1E
Speaker Danielsz 'lAny Hotions regarding âmendment #2?* '

Clerk Ieone: I'Xo hotions filed.'' 1
!

Speaker Danielsz làny further Floor àœeniaeats?''

Clerk Leone: ''Mo floor Amendmenton
I

Speaker Danielsl 'Ilhird Reading. Senate Bill 376, Representative

Nelsoa. 0ut of Ehe record. Senate Bill 390,

Representative GeEty. Read the Bill. :r. Clerkw''

Clerk Leonez nsenate 3i1l ....''
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speaker Daniels: 'lTàere's a floor âlendment jqst turned ine

Representative Getty. ëe'll have to hold that Bill.

Representative Getty?l'

Getty: ''Kr. speaker, I think I'1 entitled to bave tâat Bill read

a second tize nov-'lr
j speaker Danielsz tllhere are three àxen4ments ft1e4. 41 by
1 . been pcinte4 an4I aepresentative Leinenveber: it s
i di

stributed: #2 by Representative Bovman; #3 byi
Depreseatative Jaffe and they Nave aot been distributed,

Sir. Is it your Pleasure to go ahead'l

Gettyl 'II vould ask you to read that Bi1l.''

speaker Danielsr ''Aead the Bill a second tiaey :r. Clerk.*

Clerk Leonez ''senate Bill 390, a 3il1 for an âct to amend the

Condolinium Property âct. Second aeading of tàe Bill. No

Committee àmendmentsw'l

Speaker Daniels: ''Any Auenilents fron tNe floor?'l

Clerk Zeonez lploor àaendïent #1, Leinenweberv amends Senate Bill

390 as follovsw''

Speaker Daniela: 'lzepresentative Jaffe. for lhat purpose do you

arise. sir?f'

Jaffez llxo, I pould just ïerely request of the SpoRsor tàat the

Bille haviqg been read a second tine. that it be left on

second Readlng for a while so ve can hear the other

A4endments.n

Speaker 'nanielsl ''Eepresentative Gettyy your pleaauree Sir?''

Gettyz f'I:l1 be happy to accolmodate the Gentleman.''

Speaker Daniels: nout of the record. Eepresentative Peters in

tàe Càair.''

Speaker Peters: Rgith leave of tâe nousee for tàe parposes of an

introductiony the Chair recognizes Representatives Beed and

sacdonal; and Svanstrozw'l

Reed: 'l:r. Chairman (sic) anG Kenbers of the Eousey itls a

particular pleasure to ?e, as Chairman of tàe @ater
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Rqsources coamission: an; to Representatives Kacdonald and

Swanstrom: as Hembers of the Conœissiong to introduce to

you a nan that weere very pleased to have vith us today.

This is :r. Ro4 Searle who is Chairaaa Designate of the

ipper zississippi Eiver Basin. de is tàe first appointee

j , y,aayasyyof the zeagan Aëmknistratione anë tàat ve re par;

proud of. But even more appropriatelye he's come to visit

us today as the former speaker of the iinnesota Housee

vhere he tells Ke they have 13R dembers. He's not dismayed

at our actionse our figàtsy anything tàat goes on àere.

Ve'; like Rod to speak to yoa for Just a fev Binutes.l'

Eod searlez 'lTàank you very Kuch. I œust compli/ent you that

you're vorking on Fridays. Qe never ;id that in dianesota.

Re alxays seezed to go kome and see ghat the constituents

vanted froa us. I didnêt mean to raise any hacklesy of

course. It's indeed an àonor for ae to be able to say a

fe* words to tàis augast Body. I share kinship vith you as

I did preside in the gouse in Kinnesota. 3qt my nev role

is one of facilitating and trying to coordina te states like

yours and those that are affected by tàe vater policies of

the :ississippie Upper Hississippi River Basin and the

probleas inherent to tàem. such as environœente navigation.

siltation. erosion and the tàings khat are needed in the

tributaries such as your great Illinois River and as it

peets the 'ississippi. znd it's goihg to be œy

responsibility to work vith the 'ine Coaaissioner such as

eerank àdernaf and :ay ëhitlock and those people that you

send to us to vork xith tàose from the other statesy

#isconsin. dissouri and Iova to put together a aaster plan

vhicb aust go to Congress the first of January next year.

It's an honor. I'l deligbted to peet vith some of your

people that are vorkiag on the water problens. And I:K

: looking forvard to a vecy fruitful day. Thank you very
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IIIIICII. fe

svanstroaz 'Ilhan: you very muc:: :r. speaker.lf

speakêr Peters: Hsenate bill 404, Representatlve :ea? Is the

Gentieœan ia the chamber? 0at of t:e record. senate Bill

405, Depreseatative Ralph Dunn. Xea; the Bill. 5r. Clerk-''

Clerk teone: Hsenate Bill 405, a Bil1 for an àct to amend t:e

Illln ois Income Tax àct. Second Aeading of khe Bill. No

coxœittee zmendaentsw''

Speaker Petersz l'lny àmendKents froz tke floor?''

Clerk Leone: HNonewll :

Speaker Peters: lThir; Reading. Senate Bill 407, aepresentative !

i N? Is the Gentlelan on the floor? Out of t:e 'Terz c 
:
I

record. Senate Bill :55, Representative Daniels? ûut of I
I

the record. senate Bill 457. aepresentative SaI :olf. i
;

your pleasure, Aepresentative @olf? senate Bil1 :57? 0he '
I
II#m sorry. Scbraeder. Toûr pleasare. Representative I

Schraeder? Pardon? Qe have an àoenGœent tàat's not
I

printed, aepresentatlve. Representative Scàraeder.'' I
!

Schraederz Hgelle Kr. Speakere I Gonft khog ghat#s goiag on. znd i
!

's an atteppt to hol; this Bill. tàen it's osvi/us !if iEere
!
Ihou it's being doae. Tàis 3ill was called yesterday and a'n .
!

lMend/ent wasn't printeG. Itgs no# 2% hours later and t%e r
!

à/endaent iEn't Printed. ânG I Would âoge to table the I
!
Ià/endmenE. â1l rigàt. Just move it then. :r. Speakere ko I
I

'hird Readingo'' I
!

Speaker Pmters: I'Re are speaking of additioaal Amendmehts that I
!

àave been filed. Nov, Xepresentative and tadiea aad i
1
IGentlemen of the House

, I think if ve end up Raking the I
1

precedent nov that Amendnents filed and not printed and ,
I

Gistributed vhen the Bill is called aree in a sense. .
!

tablede tken I tbink we may enG up getting ourselves !
i
i

sonevhat into a probleM dovn the line. ând ve all knov we

get ourseàges in a problem dovn the line. I gould end qp
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suggestingv Eepresentative Scàraedere that at tàis point ve !
I

take your Bill out of tNe record until the Parliamentarian i

and the Leadership oa both sides can end up resolving this
I

problez so that ve can kave the same rule apply to a11 of I
I

tàe Bills. Thanà you. Sif. :r. Clerk? aepresentative
I

ir?ll !Getty. f or wllat purpose. S .

IGetky: HKr. speakere I just think tàat ve onght to nake note in !

the record at this point. I have absolately no objections
1to vâat has Just been Gone, that tvo or tbree persons on

this stde of the aisle have been happy to acconmoGate tàat

sort of request. I just bope that it vorks bot: uaysvl' i!
!

Speaker Petersz ''Tàls Càairman eould endeavor to ensure tàat that
I

happens. Senate Bill.a.Eepresentative Getty-l' 5
I

Getty: 'lI1m sure you vould, :r. Speaker. Youere very fair.'' I
iSpeaker Petersz ''Senate Bill 4047 Representative zea. Read the I

Billy Kr. Clerk.l' !

lsenate Bill R04, a Bill for an Act to amenë the 1Clerk Ieone:
Civil Administrative Co4e ef Illinois. second Eeading of

tàe Bil1. âKendment #1 was adopted in Comaïttee.''

Spea ker Peters: 'llny Aiendments fro? the floor'/

Clerk Leonez IlNo Hotions filed and no âmendlents froz the floor.''

Speaker Peters: ''Third Reading. 0n page t#o of the Calendarg

Senate Billse Tàird Eeadinge Short Debate. Senate Bill

267, :epresentative Greiman. Is the Gentleman in the

chanber? 0ut of the record. I woal; want to stay there,

Represeatatige, except if ke get into a

problem...Representative Greizan, 4o you vis: that Bill to I

be called, 5ir2 Short Debate. Reptesentative?l

Greinan: ''Yese Ifu ready. Thank yoq. Kr. Spêaker. Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House.vfl

Speaker Peters: 'ëHold on. Senate Bill 267. Read the Bill: :r.
1

Clerk.'' I
I

clerà Leone: ''Senate B111 267, a Bill for an àct to auen; tbe
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Illinois Kacriage and Dissolqtion of Karriage àct. Thir;

Reading of the Bill.lI

Speaker Peters: 'Ixepresentative Greilan.'l

Greiman: flThank youe 8r. speakerv Ladies an4 Gentlelen of the

nouse. @hen the Marriage and Dissolution àck gas revised

in 1977, there were some areas that vere câangeG vhicE

changed the customary practïce iR tàe preparation of

divorce agreezqats. An; one of the things was to not allov

parties to agree to futqre Raintenance after tàe ieath of

them. This would be a zatter of .-strictlr by agreenent.

And this Bill merely gives the parties that flexi:ility to

1et tàew continue after ..after the Geatà of one or either

of the partles ify in factg they agree to that in writing

and it becomes part of the decree an4 that's a1l this Bill

does-''

Speaker Peters: p:epresentative Greiman? àny dàscussion? If

not, the question isy 'Shall Senate Bill 267 pass?.. Those

in favor #il1 signify by voting 'aye'; those opposed by

voting 'nay'. The voting is open. Have al1 voted ?ho

wish? Have a11 voted @ho wishz Take tàe recordy Mr.

Clerk. on this question there are 127 voting 'aye', 7

voting 'nay'e 6 voting epresent'. This Billy having

receàved the Constitutional :ajority, is hereby declare;

passed. Senate Bi 11 377, nepresentative Greiman? Read the

Bill. :r. Clerk-''

Clerk Leonez ''senate Bill 377, a B1l1 for an àct to amend

Sections of tbe Illinois darriage and Dissolution of

Karriage àct. Tkird Reaiing of the Bill.I'

Speaker Petqrs: ''Represeatative Greizan.l

Greimaaz 'IThaak yode Kr. Speaker. This Bill a4âresses a sozewhat

importaat issqe. There was a guestion. yoa knove in t:e

Karriage an; Dissolution àct. TNere vas a provision for a

bifurcatioa of the issœes of pcoperty anG tNe issues of
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grounds. ând the qqestion happened. 'ghat happens if tàey

do not have the appropriate bifurcation?' There was

apparently a caseo..t:at indicated thak the divorce might

well be in qqestion. ànG so tNis Bill provides tàat

judgements for dissolutione where they reserve the

questions and enter the decreee are valid as of the date of

the entry of that decree. AnG that#s what .wThat's tNe

sigaificant part of this Bill.I'

speaker Peterst Hâqyoue staad in oppositioq? àny iiscussion: If

not, the question is, 'Shall Senate Bill 377 pass?'. Tàose

in favor will signify by voting 'ayee; those opposed by

voting 'nay'. :r. Clerk. The voting is open. Have all

voted vho vish? Have a11 vote; vho vish? Take the record:

:r. Clerk. OR this qaestioh tNere are 136 voting 'aye#, %

voting 'nay#e 3 voting 'present'. And this Bille having

receive; tàe Constitutional dajorityy is àereby declared

Passed. Senate Bill 414. Eepresentative Pavell. Is the

tady...out of t:e record. Senate Bill :76, Representative

Younge. Eead the Bill: :r. Clerk-'l

Clerk teone: ''Senate Bill 416. a Bi1l for an AcE to amend the

Illinois Promotion Act. Third Reaiing of the Bi11.I'

speaker Petersz ''Eepresentative Youlge.l'

Younge: MThank you very mqche Kr. Speaker. Senate 3i11 %76

azends t:e Illinois Prolotion Act to permit t*e Department

of Conzerce ko assist municipalities in tàe development of

new tourist attractions. Right nogv ander the statutee

they can only promote existing tourist attractlons. There

is no opposition to this Bill. It is supported by t:e

Botel and dotel Association and tàere vill no request for

appropriation. wove that you pass this Bill.'I

Speaker Peters: 'IDOe s anyone stand in opposition? Is there any

ëiscussion? Tbe question is, 'Shall Senate 3i1l q76

pass?'. Those in favor will signify by voting 'ayel; those

E 61
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opposed by voting Inay'. Tàe voting is open. Have all

voted vho uish? Have al1 voted *ho vish? nave all voted

who vish? Take the recor4, Kr. Clerk. On this question l

tàere are 146 voting 'aye'w 2 voting 'nayee 1 voting I
I'present'. Tàis Bille having received the Constitutional !
!

Kajority, is hereby declared passed. senate Bill 528, '
iEepresentative Eopp? Eead the Bill

e :r. Clerk.'l '

Clerk Leone: 'Isenate Bill 528. a Bill for an àct in relationsbip

ko sheep and wool productione dqveloplent and marketing :
l

prograzs. Third Reading of the Bill./
I

Speaker Petersl I'Representative Ropp.'' i
1

aopp: ''Thank you: :r. Speaker and Ke*bers of the Rouse. Senate 1
l

Bill 528 actually proviGes tbe zachinery throug: vhich a 1
sàeep an4 vool developKent marketing program can be

enacted. It does proviGe for a refereadqa. shoul; it pass

Iby a majority vote, it vould go into effect. Sàould it

fail: there would be a t#o year perio; before tàey could
I

call for it again. There are provisions in the Bill vhich j
would perkit refunds sàoqld those v:o are a part of the

program chose to do it. The check-off would begin at the

first point of sale. êither thraugh t:e sale of vool or à1e l
1
1sale of kool ani/or œatton. I urge your favorable vote./

Speaker Petersz I'ânyone in opposition? àny iiscussion? There j
being none. the question is, 'Shall Senate :i11 528 pass?'.

All those in favor vill say 'baa'y a1l those opposed will

vote 'no.. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who vish7

Eave ali vote; wNo wish? Eepreseatative Bopp to expiain

his vote.''

Roppz f'I gant to thank you very zuch for passing the 'bqcklel'

Speaker Petersz ''Take the record, Hr. Clerk. On this qqestion 1
there are 152 votiag 'aye'g 1 voting enay'y 2 voting !

1
epresent'. And this 31lle having received the I

I

Constitutïonal 'ajorïty, is hereby declared passed. Senate
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j Bill 738
. zepreseutative Roffman. Reaë t:e Bille Kr.9

I
' clerk. I:a sorry. 783. seaate Bill 783. RepresëntativeI .

l Roffman.''
l Clerk teone: ''Senate Bill 783. a Bill for an àct to aMen; the

Sckool Code. Third Reading of the Bi1l.''

l Speaker Peters: 'êRepnesentative Hoffzaa.f'
Hoffman: ''ir. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eouse, after

having tàat last Bill 'ramKed' Gogn oqr throats.--lt looked

to le like tàat *as a 'eve' turne but...''

Speaker Peters: l'RepreseûEative Tuerk, for vhat purpose do yoa

arise, Sir?n

Tuerk: 'leell: I thlnk after tàat commenty he ought to be

sheeredwl'

Hoffzan: ''Jqst so I don't get Rshornede.--'l

Speaker Petersz lzepresentative Hoffzan.'l

Eofflanz I'I'ë like perlission to return Senate 5il1 78d to Second

aeading for the purpose of an à/endment./

Speaker Peters; NThe Gentlema? asks leave to return senate Bill

738 (sicy 783) for purposes of an âmgzdzent. Does the

Gentlenan have leave? nbjection? teave is granted.

Senate Bill 783, Second Eeading.l'

Clerk Leone: Hàpendzent #3: Hoffmane azends Senate 3i11 783 on

page two, line three and so forth-e

Boffianz ''Thank you very muchy :r. Speaker, Ladiqs and Gentleoen -

l of tàe House. We ha; some discqssion on 783 tvo ëays ago Ik
believey and Representative Satterthvaite poiated out there

was a tecbnical qrror in the Bill anâ ànendlent *3 corrects

tàat tecknicality. Deci/al points vere put in vrong in a

wrong sequence. I move for the adoption of zmendaent :3./

Speaker Peters: ''Any discussion? Representati/e Getty.l

Gettyz I'Eas thts been Qistributed?e

speaker Petersz Ndr. Clerk? Yesg Sir. âny Giscussion oa the

I Azendlent? If not, the question ise *sàail Amen4uent #3 to
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Senate Bill 783 be adopted?'. Tkose in favor vill signify

by saying eaye'; those opposmd? In the opinion 5f theI
I

Chair, the zayes' have it. TNe Awend/ent:s adopted. Any
i
I furfber Amend/ents?'lI

. Clerk Leone: 'lKo fartàer lzendlents.''I
I
k speaker Petersz ''Third Aeading. Tâird Readlnge sàort Deàate.

senaKe Bill 898. :epresentative Deuster? Out of the

j recori. Senate Bill 899, :epresentative :ikoff. Eead the
Bill, Kr. Clerk.''

Clerk Leonez lsenate 3i11 899. a Bill for aa âct to amend an âct

in relationship to natural resources. research, data

collection and environmental studies of the Illinois

Developzent Bond àct. Third Reading of tàe Bil1.''

Speaker Petersz 'ênepresentative @ikoffoll

:ikoff: ''Thank youy :r. Speaker and Laiies and Gentlenen of the

nouse. 'hts Bill was Giscussed last night and was taken

out of the record vith vhat was some a

possible.-er.. potential problem vïtâ soae denbers on the

other side of the aisle. I tàink this bas been gorke; out

and there is.--it's ny understanding there is no

iisagreement on it now. Basically it authorizes the Boar;

of Natural Xesources and Conservatloa to conslder and

decide Ratters pertaining to the natqral àistoryv geologye

vater and waker resources. There vas one technical

Auendaent on it as it caae out of tàe Houseo-er.-the

Senate. And there vas a ratàer major âzendzent vàich vas

agreed, bipartisan agreedy by both sides ghich establisàes

the Illinois Coal Research Boardy wàich the purpose of tNat

is to support and coordinate Illinois coal research. This

is..caae out of the senate as an agreed Sizl. I knov af no

opposition. ànd vould ask your favorable supportw'l

speaker Peters: nAny discassion. Anyone ih opposition? There

1 'Shall Senate Bill 899 passz'.being none, the questioh is,

6%
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IThose in favor *ill signify by voting 'aye'; those opposed I
1

by voting 'nay.. :r. Clerk. T*e voting is open. HaFe all i
; vbo visha Takm thq record. 1voted vho vishv nave a1l vote

I
I:r. Clerk. Polk, yoa're oa. On tbis question there are !
1

157 Votihg 'Aye'y none Votin; 'hay', none Votin; #PreSentê* 'I
!

This Bille having receive; the Conskitutional 'ajority, is I!
I

hereby declared passed. Representative Deuster? Do you I
1

gish us to go back and pick up 8982', I

llxo, :r. Speaker..'l IDeuster:
I

Speaker Peters: 'lA1l right..? 'I

Deqster: I'There's an A/endMent thak basn't been distributed..'' I
!

''oàay.. '' ISpeaker Petersz
I

Deusterz ''Thank yoa-s' II
;

Speaker Petersl I'Senate Bi 11 902. Qepresentative Robbins. Out of I
!
Ithe record

. senate Bi1l 904, Representative 'iller? Read I
1

the Bill. :r. Clerk.'' '

Clerk Leone: œsenate Bill 904. a Bill for an Act to amehd an àct

in relationship to Boviae Bracellosis and bull leasing. !
1

Xhird BeddiE; 0f VàO Billev' '

speaker Peters: MRepresentative siller.'' 1
Hiller: 'lThank youe :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the .1

nouse. Senate Bill 90R extends the brucellosis testing j
ixty days on instances when 1perio; froa thirty days to s

1b
ulls are lease4. It also clarifies the inkerstate 1
Qovekent of cattle from bracellosis-free states into (

1Illinois and provides for ihtrastate movement of bison
1within Illinois. It requires veterinarians to notif y the

State Departzent of âgriculture vhen brqcellosis vaccines

have been adzinistered. Tàis Bill paaseG out of tàe

Agricultural Comnittee 12 to notàing. ând I would ask for 1
oar af f irnative vote.n (y

1speaker Peters: 'lznyone stand in opposition: ànJ discussion? 
I
1

Bepresentative Collins.n
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Collinsz ''Just a guestion of the Sponsore :r. Speakerx''

Speaker Peters: ''Proceed.'f

Collinsz f'I was vondering if anything ih tNis Bill was relative

to bull jiving.l'

speaker Peters: GThe guestion is: :S:a1l senate Bill 9ûR pass?'.

lbose in favor will signify by voting laye'; those opposed

by votihg 'nay'. The Fotiag is open. Have a 11 voted who

visb? Have a11 voted *ào gisà? Take tke recordg :r.

Clerk. On this gueatloa there are 155 voting 'aye'. none

voting 'hayêy none voting 'present.. This Bill: baving

receive; the Constitutional Xajoritye is hereby declarq;

passed. senate Bill 1073. :eprêsentative Birkinbine? Rea;

the Bill, 5r. Clerk.ll

Clerk teonez ldsenate Bitl 1073, a Bill for an Act ko alend iu the

Insurance Code the Non-proflt Health Care an4 service Plan

àct, 'eiical Service Plan àct and Voluntary Bealth Service

Plan âct. Third Reading of tàe Bill.'I

Speaker Petersz ''nepresentative Birkinbine.'l

Birkinbinez ''Thank you: sr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleœen of the

nouse, Senate Bi11 1073 is a clean-up 3ill offereâ by the

Departaent of Insqrance wità a nuaber of technical

Amendnentsy inclqded in vàich are âzendnents sqch as

establisàing iate fines of $100.00 per day for late filings

of registration statemehts: fiRe of $100.00 a day for late

or false annqal statemeats saying tàat coapanies a4ding

clauses of authotity are sqbject to capital and surplus

requtrements. It loves the audits of domestic companies:

cash an; securities from June first to April first. It

eliatnates heed of fraternal beaefits cited fron filin: iks

Constitqtion and bylaws with 1ts annual stateaent. I kaow

of no opposition to the Bill. I don't think there's been a

vote against it in either the Senake or the Bouse

Committeea or on the Senate floor-n

1
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speaker Peters: I'ànyone in opposition? nepresentûtive Levin.''
I
1t

evin: '':r. Speaker. I'/ not so sqre Ry standing bere is in 1
opposition. but it is really to raise a concern about one

1of tàe provisions. Kost of the provisions I've got no 1
I
1proble/ vith. One of t:e provisionsv unless it vas a/enGed '
1

oute allows a coœpany to maintain its principle office 1
oqtside the state of Illiaois. And, zy concern is that

this will cut Gown on the quality of service to 1

olicykolders ln the Skatg o.f Illinois. L9t ne give you anP
I
I

exaeple. There's an insurance company that serves many

Isenior citizensy Colonial Pen. And there have been serious !
!
I

problems vità that insurance coapany as far as subscribers

being ablq to get their questions ansvered. being able to

get to people Whel they haFe problems and so on. That 1
!

company is not ln Illinois. zn; there's like one phone '
!

number you can call in Illinois, anë it's frequently not

Iaaned. kould the provision alloving a coapany to move its I
I

principle beadquarters out of Illinois àave tàq effect of

reducing service to tâe residenls of Illinois v:o are

policyholders? Kr. Speaker: could ve take tàis..wcoul; I !

have nine other people to take this 3ill off of Short 1
Debate?''

Speaker Petersz l'Onee tvo, threee four--wten people. The Bill is

now on Regalar Debate. zepreseatative Birkinbine.l'

Birkinbinez pRelle qr. Speaker. I think Kr. tevin's concern. j
ghile it's nicee is not well founded. That the.-..This

would permi: principle office ia place of business for 1
domestic stock and Kutual cozpanies to be located outside 1
of Illinoise only apon the Directorês approval. Nowg you

can tàink of any number of different insurance companies

that you or I or people in this room night have insurance l
l

polïcies vith lhose princlple offices are lndeed oatside 1.
1

tàe State of Illinois. If you:re looking f or a Gangerous
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Bill, I don't think yoq*ve found one here.'' I

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Levin.'' l
1I

Levin: ffI saide yoq knov, I have no strong oppositiou ..strong

objection to t:e Bill. I am concerned. There is no

critelia in the standards that tàe Director would look at. I

Ia fact, there are no standards of-.in tbe Bill as to ho*

he would zake that deterlination. I would bey you knovy a
I
Ilittl

e less concerned if tNere were soze provision in the 1
Bill concerning. yoa kuowe the continued availability of I

I
ices. Bu+, you knove if there is a coamitment that iserv

1this isy in facte one of the things that the nirector vill i

Ilook akg tàat is ay zajor coacern-p j
1Birkinbine: ''Kr. Speaker, to save time: why don't ve take this

out of the record right nov? 'here#s a request from our

side of tàe aisle froa someone who's c oncerned about

sozethàng...'' i

speaker Peters: 'lout of the recorG..'l 1
Birkinbine: 1I...And on that basis, 1111 take it out.''

1
Speaker Peters: I'Out of the record. For vNat purpose do yoq 1

arisey Sir? Giorgi./

Giorgiz l'Nr. Speakery of coursee vità tàe understaniing that this

Bill nog is on the regular debate Calendar.''

Speaker Peters: *ïes. sir. Back to the top of the Orderv Senate

Billse Thir; Beading, short Debatee to pick qp those that

w9 had lissed. Senate Bill RlR...nepresentative Epton. do

you seek recognition: sir?#'

Eptonz 'tThaak youy :r. speaker. Xo. iuch to my surprise, I can
I

see of no reason vày the Bf1I vas taken out of tàe record.

I certainly respect the Sponsor's vish. I gas going to

speak on it. This Bill is certainly ah excellent Bill and
1in reaponse to the inguiries raised, the Director has in

!the past very strongly insisted that any company doing
:

b usiuess uith the principle office oatside of Illinois must
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Kaintain records sqfficient so that tEey can be properly I
i

. !supervise; by the Depart/ent of Insurance. I certainly
I

respect zepresentative Birkinbine's decision to take it oqt I
;

of the record: but it's a shaœe that a siœple Bill nov vill

have to be debated at full length at a later iate.'' !
i

Speaker Petersz Hsenate Bill :1R, Aepresentative favell. Read

the Bille :r. Clerk.'l !

clerk Leonez ''senate :ill 41R, a 3ill for an Act to repeal

Sections of tàe Park nistrick Code. 'hird :eading of the I

Billw''

Speaker Peters: 'lRepresentative FaWe11.'1

eawell: î'Thank you, :r. Speaker and Keabers of the House. Tkis

is a very simple Bill. lt merely gets rid of some very bad

lav that vas passed a feg years ago. This la* vas

originally..wallowed the Park Districts to aid one anotàer.
1

Tàe Park District àssociation has aske; me to sponsor this

Bill. It passe; out of tNe Senate 57 to nothing. I knov

of no opposition to this Bill and I would ask for a '

favorable vote-''

Speaker Peters: ''Anyone stan; in opposition? Representative I

Schneiier.'l

Scàneider: ''#ot ia oppositione again. I need a question anskered

by t:e Sponsor. Generallyy nepresentatlve Eawellv you deal i

vïtà very provincial interests and issues. khich Park

Districts are ve talking aboutz'' I

Fawell: 'lThere is no particular Park District in Dupage County, '

. 1Sir: that this is concerned vith. This is jqst...
Schneider: ''Well: Naperville..l p

;Eavell: ''Tàis is just soletàing the Park Dlatrict àssociation j
I

wants done.n

t : i it necessarily our 'schneider: ' res. but that 4oesn t g ve I
I

blessing, I dou't think. 'y guestion really is relake; to !

tàe instances ghere there are programs like special
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education that are share; by Park Districts. I think

Napervillqe as a comnunity that you're familiar withg

sometiaes àas overlapping concerns in that area with Park

Districts.

generously upon

Bills vhere khey've been in opposition as gell as in

support. That doesnet...l doa't think that shapes Ky

opinion necessarily. I think these decisions to have a

Runicipality included in t*o Park Districts often works to

the advantage of the city or the municipalityv and although

there's been no opposition: I ëon't think there's enouqh

don't thinky again, tkat xe ought to look so

the Park Districts: role, because ve#ve àad

information in front of us to make a reason able Gecision.

so, although I gon't oppose you: I vould suggest that t:e

Hembers throughout +he state gào live iR a community ghere

there are: in cases like thise overlapping Districts. be

aware tàat sometiïes special ed prograzs and other prograws

do service that cowmunity. Go I#m going to vote 'present'

on that because of the lack of clarity in explanation by

the Sponsorw'l

aay ansvere all I aa talking about is the

disconnection of land. The Park Districts have a tendency

to try and raid another Park District's landy especially if

there happens to be a rather large sKopping center that

botà of Ehem are interested in. T*ere still is a #ay to

Eawell: ''Sir? If

de-annex fro? anotàer Parà District, if a group of citizens

so wishes to join the second Park District.l

Schneiderz ''ëell. if you're saying it's an effort tàat sonetiles

results in t:e loss of assessed valqation to a Districty

theh the conbining originally had to relate to that as

vell. So you're not only now raising another question that

I hadn't given mucà thoûgbt to. because first of all: I vas

Ealking about secvices khat can be offered by a Park

District to a municipality. Nowv yoq#re raising the
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question about the egualized-.ratàer the assessed valuation

!of a District that needs tax base. So if you are

jeopardlzing in soze cases the tax basey you:re in total

tàen Jeopardizizg the park prograa. Soe on that I

explanationy I oppose the Bill.$1' 

!
Speaker Peters: 'IRCPCPSPDYZXiVP. this iS Sâort gebatee BBte !

i
Representati/e BrqKRer. Pepresentative 'atijevich.'' l

. - E
!

Katijevichz Hgell. I ?as going to refer to a guote tàak

Aepresënkative Ropp often makqs. I#ve àeard :i1 zake it in

comalttee. :If it ain't brokey it don't need fixing'.

Something like that. Andg ubat I'/ getting at is the

Sponsor of khis Bill has not shown...àll she has said is

the present law is bad. Bqt sàe bas not given us any

indication that there's a particular problem because of the
!

1av that thia Bill is referring to to correct the Ipresent
inequiky in the present lav. And until I hear of that l!

@inequity, I can't vote for the Bill. I donlt have a ;
i

particqlar problea vith it and Representative Brqlmery who '
;

'

is an attorney for Park Districtse is by zy desk no? and
!

veRll discuss it vith hiz../ i
l
iFavell: l'Kay I take this out of the record and go over and I
:

CX/IZYD iO YYPRO1' !
:
I

Speaker Pekersz ''Out of the record. Aepresentative Deustere 898. j

geuster: ''If the ànendnent had not been distributed. I vanted Eo

take that back to Second Reading. If it has beeny I

would...n

lHas the Amendment been distributed, 5r. Clerk? 1Speaker Peters:
1No? Al1 right. Out of the record.''

Deuster: l'Thank you.''
i

Speaker Peters: Nsenate Bills: Third Reading. Senate Bills. i
l

Thir; Reading, Senate Bill 116. Eepresentative Breslin.''

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bi21 116, a Bill for an Act to a/en; the
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aetail Installwent Sales àct and 'otor Vehicle Betail

Installment Sales lct. Thirâ Eeading of tâe Bi11./

speaker peters: lnepresentative Breslia.f

Breslin: ''sr. Speaker, I vould like perzission to move this Bill

back froa Third to Seconâ ;or t:e Parp/ses of an

Amendment.''

Speaker Peters: lThe Lady asks leave to move the 3i1l back to

second Reading for purposes of Amendments. noes sàe have

leave? teave is granteG. Second Reading. Proceedg

Ka#am./

areslinz ''Okay. Just...l

Clerk Leonez t'eloor âneaduent @2. Breslin, anends Senate Bill 116

as anended.'f

Speaker êetersz ''Representative Breslin./

Breslin: ''Mr. Speakery tadies and Gentlemen of +he Eousey il

Coneittee ve put on àmendment #1 gkic: gas satisfactory to

the Comlittee. zfEer t%e Co*aittee adjournede ve started

to try to fit ia AuehdMent #1 vith the Bill and looàing at

it a little Kore closely and *0 found it to be very

confusing. âs a consequencee we gent to tbe Refetence (

Bqreauy :ad thel strike everything after the enacting '.

clause and start over again. àzendKent #2 is the Bill as

it was intended to be paase; oqt of the JaGiciary I .
!

Colzittee. The zssociation for sodern Banking in Illinois .
I

has approved of the Ameadzent. 1he housebold finaace 'k
groups àage vitàdrava thelr oppoaitfon. Tàe Illlnols 1'

il Kerchants àssociatioq has withdravn their âuendzent. iEeta
I

This is technical ln naturey aa4 I lould appreciate a '
Ifavorable Eoil Ca11.u I

Npeaker Petersz 'êAny discussion on the âzendment? lhere being i
i
I

aone, the qaestion is. 'Shall ànenoment :2 ko senate Bill !
;

116 pass?l. Those in favor #il1 sigaify by saying 'aye'; .1

those opposed? :he àMendzeat ia aiopted. âny furtîer
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âmen4ments? Third Reading..-l

Clerk Leonez Hxo further Amendments.''

Speaker Petersl MThir; ReaGing. Senate Bills, Second neadinge

Sàort Debate Caleliar, page five. Senate B1l1 98e

Representative Giglioz Is the Gentleman in the cha*ber?

Out of the record. Senate 3i11 118, Eepresentattve

Bullock: 118. Read the 3il1e :r. Clerk.l'

Clerk teone: lsenate Bill 118, a 3i1l for an àct to amend the

Governmeatal Ethics âct. Gecond nea4ing of the Bil1. No

conmittee Auendments.''

Speaker Petersz ''lny àlendnenta froa tàe floor?l

clerk Ieone: 'lsone.''

Speaker Peters: l'hird Aeading. Seaate Bill 128, Representative

saadqulst? out of t*e record. senate aill 186.

aepresentatlve Telcserz Out of the record. Senate Bill

253: nepresentative NcGcev? Does that Kean 'yesê or 'no'?

Gut of the record. Senate Bill 255, Eepresentative Kustra?

0ut of +he record. senate Bill 295. Representative Qeed?

Read the Bi11: ;r. Clerk-n

clerk Leonez ffsenate Bill 295. a 3il1 for an àct to aKen; the

shovzobile Xegistration and safety Act an àct in

relationship to state fïnance. second Eea4ing of the Bill.

'o couuittee àzendments.',

speaker Peters: Nàny zmendments froa tâe floor?''

clerà Leone: llsone.l'

speaker Peters: I'Third Reading. senate Bill 527, Representative

leinenggber. Representative Leiaenxeber? Out of the

record. Seuate Bill 546. Representative schuneman? 0qt of

::e record. Senate Bill 568. Bepresentative eerzicà? Out

of tàe record. Senate Bill 575. Reptesentative Rallstrom.

Read the :ill: 5r. Clerk.l

clerk teonez l'Seaate Bill 575. a Bill for an âct to aœend t:e

Illiaois taad Surveyors Act. Second Reading of t:e Bill.
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lmendpents #1e 2 and 3 vere adopted in Cozœittee-'l

Speaker Petersz d'lny 'otions vith respect to lmendaents 1e 2 and

3741

Clerk Zeone: 'lNo Notions filedw'l
'

Speaker Petersz nlny àmenëments froz the floor'n

Clerk Leone: N5o Floor âmendments-l'

speaker Petgrs: HThird Heading. Senate Bill 579, zepresentative

Hallstroz. Read tbe Bille :r. Clerk.p

Clerk Leonez psenate Bill 579, a Bill foE an àct to amen; tbe

Business Corporation àct. Secon; leaâing of tbe Bill. So

Cowaittee àaendmentsof'

Speaker Peters: NAny lmendaents froz t:e floor?''

Clerk Leone: nHonea'l

Speaker Peters: 'IThird Reading. senate Biil 596, Eepresentative

Ewing? Read tNe Billy :r. Clerk.''
' GR q w' '

Clerk Leonez 'ssenate 3ill 596, a Bill for an lct to permit

railroads to dispose of property not neeied for performance

of duties to the public. Second Reading of tbe Bill.

Aœêndment #1 was adopted in Coamittee-n

Speaker Peters: 'làny Kotions gitY respect to lmendment #1?n

Clerk Leone: 'tso 'otions filed.'l

Speaker Petersz ''Any l/endments froz the floor?''

Clerk Leone: ''No eloor àzendments.n .

Speaker Peters: ''Tàird Peading. Hr. Clerk, let's back up to

Senate Bill 255. Representative Kûstra. Read t:e Bill.''

Clerk teone: Msenate Bill 255. a Bill for an lct relating to t:e

postage stamp vending wacàines. Second Reading of tàe

Bill. No Committee Amendxents.fl

Speaker Peters: HAny Amendments froz the floor?l'

Clerk Leone: ''None-''

SpeakeE Peters: HThird Reading. Senate 'ill 633, Representative

Eving? Out of the record. senate Bill 791, Representative

Terzich? Out of *he record. Senate Bill 903,

14
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Eepresentative Levia? Out of the record. Senate 3111 920.

EepresentatiFe Ballock? Pead the Bille ;r. Clerkvn

Clqrk Leolez Ilsenate Bill 920. a Bill for an Act to amend the 1
1Baccalaureate Assistant Law for registered nursing. Second
1a

eading of the Bill. No Committee âmendments.'' 1
S eaker Peterst Oâhy âmendments f ro2 the floor?N jP

IClerk teonez 'fsone-'' ;
1
ISpeaker Petersz RThird Peading. Senate Bill 1085, zepresentative 1

stuffle? Out of the record. Senate 5i1l 1119. I
IDepresentative sandquist? 0ut of the recorG

. Eenate Bill I

1145, Eepresentative Kalas? Read tâe Billy Hr. clerk.'' I
I

Clerk Zeone: Ifsenate Bill 1145: a Bill for an âct to azend an Act !I

iin relati onship to the adoption of persons
. second zeadiug i

of the Bill. No Comïittee Amendzents.a i
iS

peaker Peters: ''Any Amendzents from the floorz/ iI
1Clerk Leone: ''None. Ploor àwendment #1: ïulase amends senate I

3i11 11:5 oa..in tEe House on page six and so fortk.'l

iSpeaker Petersl Hpepresentati/e Kulas./ 1
!

Kulas: Rxes: 5r. Speaker. Amendment #1 to Senate Bill 1145 is a l

tecànical à/endlelt. It moves a coama froa bekind the j
1worde 'or', to before the wordy 'or.. lnd 2 woqld urge I

1passage of Alendzent 41
. %

Speaker Peters: 'llny discassion? geiag lole. the guestion is,

tsàall zmendment #1 to senate Bill 1145 pass?#. Thoae in

favor vill signify by saying 'ayel; those opposed? In the

. . have it. zmeadeent 41 is 1opinion of tàe Chair t:e ayes
1adopted. àny further zuendnents?''
1

Clerk teone: uKo further àMendRentsw'l j
Speaker Petersc 'eThird Neadinge Short nebate. Senate Bill 1218. 1

1Representative Ronan? Out of tàq record
. Senate Bill 1

1227, Aepreaentative Telcser? Oqf of the record. 1
1

gepresentative Kulasy for vhat purpose do you arise. Sir?fl l
i.

Xulasr flYes. :r. Speaker. I jqst vante; to ckeck on Senate Bill
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11%5 tàat ve just adopted the àmendzent. Is tâat left on

1 Third Reading? I mean: did that go to Third ReaGilg...''
i
l speaker Peters: SuoThird Eeading.-xes.'l

Kulas: ''Short Debate'l

Speaker Petersz l'Short Debate-''

xulas: ''Tàanà you-'l

Speaker Peters: ''For v:at purpose doea the taGy arlse?n

ûblinger: ''Wkqn Bill 172 at tàe bottom of #age six ?as calledy I

was in the Governor's Office anâ so ge passed t%e 3ill and

I wondered if it coqld be calledwl'

Speaker Peters: fl%etre going ko lake...aepresentative Breslin

took it out af the record at the tine. Bnless there's

objection: 1:11 be Pleasqd to accommodate you.

Representative 3reslàn. Pagew-wpage six. senate Bills,

Second neading. senate Bill 172. aepreseBtative Breslàn.

Mead the Bil1# :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: ''senate Bill 172. It's been read a secon; time

previously. âmendmeats :1 and 2 yere adoptmd in

Cozzittge.''

Speaker Peters: ''àny Hotions vlt: respect to znendœents 1 anG 27f'

clerk leoaez Hxo sotions filed-l'

speaker Pekersz pâny âlenGnents froa Ehe floor7't

Clerk Zeone: SlFloor Amendaeat #3e Bceslin, aaends Senate Bi11 172

by deleting line 35 aa4...''

speaker Peters: pRepresentative Breslin.p

Breslin: ''Qhank yoq, :r. speaàer. tadies and Gentleaen,

lmendRqlt :3 is a technical àaendment. It Naa clarifying

language so that the àct is absolately clear. Tbe oaly

substantive change is that ge exemyt the detropolitan

Sanitlry gistrict froo tNe àct. I believe it Nas no

opposition./

speaker Peters: pâny discussion? There seing nonee the guestion

is, #Shal1 àlendnent #3 to Senate Bill 172 pass?'. Those
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l in favor #il1 sighify by saying 'aye': those opposed? In

tEe opinion of tàe chaire tNe 'ayesl have it. zmendzent #3

is adopted. àny furtNer âxenGleqts?/

' Clerk teonel 'lFloor àmendzent #4. Collins, amenGs Senate 3i1l 172l
 on page one an4 so éorth-''

 Speaker Petersz l'Amend/ent #4? Bepresentative Collins-''
'
j Collias: l':r. speaker, I vitàdrav lmeudlent #R.'I
l speaker Peters: ''The àuendment ls vithdcavu. Any éurther

Amendments?ll

Clerk Leone: ''No further AlendRents.'l

Speaker Petersz 'tThlrd Reading. It vould noî be tbe intent of

the Chair to continae vith Senate Bills on Second zeading,

picking up those Bills ak tàis point that do not have

àqendlents witk tNe lldeLstahGing that wben ve do retqr? to

this OcGer of Business. tàe agreelents aade betveen t:e

Speaker aRd dinority Leader still pertain. okay? On page

seven of tàe Caleudary Senate Bills, Second Reqdiagy Sehate

Bill 263. Representative Pierce. 5r. Cleràe vhat's the

Status of 263?'1

Clerk teonel ''Slnate Bill 263 has been passed..passe; Thlrd

Reading.'l

speaker Petersz f'Txo seven ..-3enate Bill 270. Eepresentative

Ebbesea. 270 is on Third Reading. Senate Bill 352:

Bepreseatative o'Brien. Out of tàe record. senate B1l1

355: Representative Topinka. Reao tNe Bill, dc. Clerk.

Repcesentative Topinàa? GeRate Bill 3552 Oat of the

record? Go with it. Read tàe Bi11.œ

Clerk teonel psenate Bill 355 bas been read a second time

Previoûsly. Xo furtàer àlendaeats.l

Speaker eeters: ''Tàird Eeading. Seaate Bill 376. Representative

Nelson. Representative xelson on 376? We are on page

seven of the calendar. Senate 3i11s, Secoad Reading. Do

you vish that Koved? Representative Nelsoa.p
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Xelsou: 'ldr. speakere have had requests fro? tvo colleagues to

have àzendments adie; to that 8ill...l

Speaker Peters: ''Out of tàe record.o.ll

Xelsonz nzn; would like to bold it one aore day./

Speaker Petersz I'Out of the record. Seaate 3ill 438.

Representative Kornovicz? 9o you vish tNat moved? 0ut of l
the zecorâ? Senate Bill 455, Aepresentative Daniels. Eead

the Bill: Xr. Clerk.n

Clerk Leone: llsenate Bill 455. a 3il1 for an Act to amend the

Regulatory àgency Sunset àct. Secon; Reaëing of the Bill.

No Committee ànendmentso''

Speaker Peters: 'fàny Amendnents froz tàe floor?p

Clerà teonez ''#one.fl

Speake? Peters: lThird Reading. There's ghat? Third Reading.

Senate Bill 475, Representative Kccorzick? ke aTe nov on

the top of page eight. Hold it? Representative ïoange.

Senate gillsy SeconG Eeading, page eight. 475. Read the

Bille :r. Clerk./

Clerk teonez llsenate 3ill 475, a Bill for an àct to establisà the

Illinois Community gevelop/ent Filance Corporation. Second

Neaiing of the Bill. No CoKzittee âmendments.'l

Speaker Peters: ''àny àlendlehta fron the floorzf'

clerk Leonez lNonew''

Speaker Peters: dThird zeading. Senate Bill 490. Beprqsentative

Katz. 0ut of the record. Senate Bill 547, Eepresentative

%hite. 0ut of the record. Senate Bill 559, Telcaer. Out

of the record. 584, saadquist. Out of the record. Senate

3il1 585: Flinn. nepresentative Flinn. 0ut of the record.

Senate Bili 611y zepresentative Pierce. gea; tàe Bill: :r.

Clerk.''

Clerk Lqoue: lsenate Bi11...I'

Speaker Peters; ''Depresentative.--There is an ikGication there

are àmenizents that have been filed. @e#re taking those
I
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i that àave no àœenGments at this point. 611. Senate 3i11
I
r
I 611. Represenkative Pierceo'f

Clerk teone: ''Seaate Bill 611. a 3i11 for an Act to amend the

Illinois Income Tax lct. Second Reading of the Bill.

Aœendment #2 was adopted in Comlittee.*

Speaker Peters: lâny iotions with respect to âmendaent #2?41

Clerk teone: ''No Hotions filed.l

Spea ker Peters: olny àkenizents from the floorot'

Cleck Leoqez >%o Ploor âmendments.''

Speaker Peters: HThird Eeading. senate :ill 614? Telcser? 0ut

of the record. Senate Bill 639, Po:bins. Read the Bille

Hr. Clerk-a

Clerk Ieone: ''senate Bi11 639, a Bill for a? âct in relationsbàp

to the filing of leases and skandardize objections and

purposes for vhich appropriations are ladq. Second neading

of tàe Bill. Xo Committee âmendzeats.ll

1speaker Peters: Hzny àaendments froa the flooc?el
Clerk Leone: I'None.'l

Speaker Peters: lflàird EeaGing. Senate Bill 642. Kustra?

zepresentative Kustra? Out of the r/cord. Senate Bill

678, Aepresentative sacdonald? Read tàe Bill. ;r. Clêrk.l'

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 674. a Bill for an Act to create the

Elder âbuse Act. Second Eeading of the Bill. 5o CoKaittee

Azendments.f'

speaker Peters: nqepresentative 'acdonald?''

KacGonaldz lThank youe :r. Speaker. I vould like to suspend Ehe

appropriake rule to have this Bill put over to the spring

Calendar. T:ere...lt is vith the agreelent of the Senate

Sponsor vàere they are vaiting for a report frol Sangalon

oniversity anâ it ?as vitk tbe agreement khat this Bil1

gould be Neld over that it vas passed out of Comzittee.n

speaker Peters: t'The Gentleman....The Iady asks that the

appropriate rule be sqspended so that Senate Bill 674 nay
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appear on the Consent (sicy Spring) Calendar and the tady I

asks-..on the Spring Calendar. tàe Spring Calendare and the E

Lady asks that tho attendance Roll Call be used. 0n that

question, Representative Schneider?''
I

3cbneiëer: ''I dongt ever recall being tolâ ve ha4 a spring

Calendar. I knov of Interim study. But is the Spring !

Calendar a reality?ll

Speaker Petersz ê'I don't.-.''
1

Schneider: ''I thihk it should go on Spring. I'd rather àave it 1

tàerq than Interiz. But I didn't realize tàere was---l'

Speaker Peters: ''There are Bills on the Spriag Calendar-''

schneider: ''Thaak you.l !
E

Speaker Peters: l'Does the Lady àave leavez âny objection? There !I
Ibeing no objections. Senate Bill 674 vill appear on the I

Spring Calendar. 694: Telcser? Out of the record. 714, 1
Senate Bill 71Re Depresentative Bullock. Ou+ of t:e ;

1

record. senate Bill 717. Aepresentative Bullock. 0ut of

the record. Senate Bill 777, Yourell? zepresentative

Xourell? Out of tàe record. senate Bill 79:, 1
I

Hepresentative Terzich? Oqt of the record. Yes, I
i
I

Hepresentative O'Connell. eor wàat purpose do you arise,

sir?'' 1
1O'Connellz l'dr

. Speaker, I#m listed as a Cospoasor. Is tNis !
k

appropriate for the Bill to be passed oa to Third Reading II
with Dy presence on the floor? 79:.11

Speaker Petersz 'lT:e...I have no objectione and it seems to ae 1
reasonablee except I would rather not vant to get into a !

hassle later on vhen one Sponsor movea it and t:e principle

sponsor doesn't..l'

Odconnell: ndr. Speakery Representative Terzich asked Ke before j
Ihe left this lorningol !

speaker Peters: HWe gi11...Fine. tet the record indicate thak i
I

Aepreseutative O'Connell indicakes that Representative
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Terzich has reqqested hi2 to handle tàis and t:e Chair will
1

honor khat. senate Bill 794.'9
!

Clerk Leone: I'Senate Bill 79R, a Bill for an âct to azend an âct

in relationship to campaign financial disclosure. second i

Reading of the Bill. Xo Committee âzendnents./

Speaker Peters: ''Third Reading. zny zmendments froœ the floorzf'

Clerk Leone: 'INo floor Aaend/ents.''

Speaker Petersz ''Third Readiag. Seqate Bill :27, Eepresentative

KcGreg' Is tEe Geltlenaa on the floor? 0ut of the record. .

Senate Bill 836, Representative Findley. Out of tNe

record. Senate Bill 911: Representative nastert? Aead t:e

Billy :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leonez ''senate Bill 911. a Bill for an zct to amend the

Dniform Hazardous Substancqs Act of Illinois. Secon;

Reading of tNe Bill. No Comaittee âœendœents-D

iSpeaker Petersz ''àny àlendments fro? the floorR''

Clerk Leonel ''Noam.'l
i

Speaker Petersz lThir; Reading. Senate Bill 922. Representative

Ballock? Out of tàe record. senate Bill 925. 1

Representative Bqllock. Out of the record. Senate Bill

953. Aepresentative Swanstroa. aea; tâe Bille ;r. Clerk-ll 1
l

Clzrk teonez ''Senate Bill 953: a Bill for an àct in relationsàip 1

to lease (sicy release) of tax.-.state Tax liens. secoa; (
lReading of the Bill. No Coaaittee àleadments./

Spea ker Peters: lAny àmendâents fron the floor?ll

Cleck Leone: I'yone.ll

Speaker Peters: HThird Reading. senate Bill 957, Representative

Daniels? Eead tàe Bille Kr. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: I'Senate Bill 957...:'

Speaker Peters: IlHold on a second. Representative Daniels? 957?

Read tNe Bi21.''
!

1Clerk teone: ''senate Bill 957. a Bill for aa Act to alend the .
I

Revenue lct. Second Peading of thq Bil1. Ameliaent 41 xas

r 81
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adopted in Comzittqea''

Speaker Peters: HAAy Motions with respect to Azendnent #1?11

Clerk teone: HXo :otioas fileG.l'

Speaker Peters: l'àny àzendRents from the floorQ''

Clerk Leone: 'IXo Floor Amendmentswl'

June 12# 1981

Speaker Peters: p'hird Reading. Senate Bill 989. Representative

Stegart? Is the Lady in the chalber? Representative

Stegart? Read the Billg :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: 'lsenate Bill 989. a Bill for an Act to amend an âct

to proviGe for the manner of proposing âœendaents to tàe

Constitution an4 submitting the same to the electora of tàe

state. Second zeading of the Bill. No Conlittee

àmendments.'l

Speaker Petersz NAny lmendnents froz the floor?n

Clerk Leonq: HNone.'l

Speaker Peters: lTàird Beading. Senate Bill 992, zepresentative

Niller? Oqt of tEe record. Senate Bill 1007.

Representative Piel. Out of the record. zepresentative

Bullock: do yo? want to go back and pick yoqr Bills up?

Happy to accomzodate youe Sir. ât the bottoa of page nine:

Senate Bill 922. nepresenkative Bullockol'

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 922. a Bill for an àct to create a

stateviie Nursing Education Comœission. Second Eeaiing of

the Bill. xo Comnittee àmendments.ll

Speaker Petersz l'inr àmendaents froa the floor?/

Clerk Leone: f'None.'l

speaker Reading. senate Bill 925.

Representative Bullock. Eead the Bill, :r. Clerk.d

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 925, a Bill for an Act to amend tàe

Hea1th service Education grants. second ReaGing of the

Bill. Ko Coznittee Amendments.'l

Speaker Peters: nAny lmendpents from the floor?l'

Cierk Leone: ''None-''

Petersz I'Third
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DThird Beading. Senate Bill 1049. Bepresentative 1Speaker Petersz

IEbb
esen. Oat of the record. Representative Bullock? j

i
Pardon?ll

Bullock: ..714 and 717.1: 1

Speaker Peters: lsenate Bill 714, page nine of the Calendar. 1
I

Representative Bullock-ll

Clerk Leonez lsenate Bill 71Re a Bill for an âct to aœend the !
i

Illinois kage Payment and Collection âct. Secoad aeading I
i

of tàe 3ill. No Co*mittee zœendments.p I

ker Petersz f'àny Amendments from the floor?'' iSpea

clerk Leone: ''None.l' 1

Speaker Peters: 'IThird Reading. senate Bill 717: Represeatakive

iBallock.''

''senate silz 717...,' iclerk Ieonez

ISpeaker Peters: 'lRzad the Bi11. . . 'I
i
IClerk teone: 1:

. .1 Bill for an âct to aRead tke Illilois qage

IPayzenk and Collection àct
. Secoad Rqading of kbe Bill. j

No Committee A/endkeatso'' i

1Speaker Peters: Ilâay AuendMents frol tbe floor'u

Clerk Leone: ''None-/

Speaker Peters: lThird Readihg. Page ten of the Calendare Senate

Bill 1060. Bepzesentative Ted xeyer. Representative

Keyery 10607 Read the Biil, :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: H Sehate Bill 1060: a Bill for an Ack to amend the

Engironzental Protection àct. secon; Reading of the Bill.

xo Commlttee Amendneats.p

Speaker Peters: ''àny Azend/ents fron tàe floor?'l

Clerk Leone: 'IBoneo''

speaker Peters: NThird zeading. Senate Bill 1081. Eepresentative I
Schuneman. Out of the record. Senate Bill 1086.

Representative Hannig? Read the Bill. :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: 'Isenate Bill 1086, a Bill for an zck to amend khe

Environaental Protection Act. second Heading of the Bill. I
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 'o Comaittee àmehGments-s'
h
' 'lzn Amendments froa the 'loor?''speaker petersz yI
5
p Clerk Leone: ''None.''q

l speaker Petersz ''Thlrd aeading. senate Bill 1103. :epresentative@
Eving. 1103, Represeatative Cving? Page ten of tNe

 caleadar, sir. aeaa the ntlz, :r. clerk-''
 czerk seone: ''senate Bill llna, a sllz :or an Act in relatlonship

to t:e Nater cospany Inveatsent capital Tax. second

aeading of t:e ::11. Ameaiment 41 .as adopte; io

committee-.

Speaker Petecs: 'llny Aaendments froz the floor? àny dotions

filed with respect to àmendment #1?f'

Clerk leonez p'otiony I move to table àmendmeht 41 to Senate Bill

5103. :epresentative zving.n

Speaker Petersz l'Tàe GeatlenaR Roves to--.Aepresentative Eving.

TEe Gentleman zoves to table Amendment #1 to senate Bill

1103. Any discussion? Tàe guestion ise 'sàall

. e . #wwRepresentative Gettyo*

Getty: N:as that Eepresentative Eving#s ....That was your

àoendlent in....1n CoBmittee. Is that correct?'l

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Bging? 2he question is. vas that

a Coulittee Azendoent?/

Ewilg: llTesw'l

Getty: Nànd what ia tEe reason for tabling it'p

Eving: d1It's... It was a Committee Amendzent prepare; by our

staff. Tkey thoqgbt it vas necessarx: that vording ha4

beea lefk out that this zoney be put into the Personal

Property Eeplacement Tax Fund. TNe vording is superfluoas.

It's not needeG. T:q àaeniœent#s not neeied. :e Gidn't

need it aad ve#re jûst tlying to clean it back qp anG Eake

it off.''

Getty: ''Okay.n

Speaker Peters: l'The question ise #Sàal1 the Gentleman's Notion !

18%
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to table Anendaent #1 to senate Bill 1103 prevail?'. Those

in favor will signify by saying 'ayq'; those opposed? The

'ayes: àave it and tàe Kotion ...tNe ânendzent is tabled.

1âny further àïendaents'n
!
I

Clerk Leonez ''Xo further àmendzents.'' j
!Speaker Peters: ''Thir; Xeading. senate Bill 1110, Eepresentative

eindley? zead the Billy :r. Clerk-''

Cierk Leone: 'lsenate Bill 1110e a Bill for an àct to amend tàe
i

Illiaois Hazardous Katerials Transportation Act. Second !

neading of tNe Bill. No Comnittee llendzents-n

speaker Peters: ''àny AmenGRents from tàe floorz/

Clerk Leone: ''Nohe.l'

Speaker Peters: f'Third Reading. Senate Bill 1143.

Repcesentakive Bover; 1143. zead the Bill, dr. Clerkwtl E

Clerk Leonel f'Senake Bill 1143, a Bill for an Act to amead the

Aegqlatory àgency Sunset Act and Sanitary an; Registration

Act. second Eeading of the Bill. No Committee

âmendzentsw'' i
'fAny àKendKents froz the floor?ll iSpeaker Petersl

!
Clerk Leone: /No Floor àzeniments.'l @

'

Speaker Peters: l'Third Xeading. Eepresentative Braqn? Back to

Page eigàt ko pick up Senate Bill 61:. Eepresentativq

Braun. Rea; the Bill, :r. Clerk.n

Clerk Leonez 'Isenate Bill 61:, a 3iil for an Act to avard incole

tax credits to businesses vhich contribute money or ;
i
iresources to co/muniEy groups

. Secoad neading of t:e Biil.
1

' No Comwittee Amend/ent.l'

Speaker Peters: nâny àmendments from the floor7/

Clerk Leonqz IlHone.'l

Speaker Peters: ''Third Rqading. Representative Kustra, 642?

Read tbe Billy :r. Clerk.''
i

Clerk Leoner ''Senate B111 642. a B1l1 for an zct ta amend the j
1School Code. Second Rea ding of t%e Bill. No Comzittee .
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àmendaents.l !
I

1speaker Petersz ''àny Amendments fron kàe floor?l
Clerk teonez nNonex''

Speaker Petersz lThird Reading. The Chair will nov continue vith

senate A mendments..senate Bills. second neaiing to which
I

àzendments have been filed an; priated. gith leave of the 1
!

nouse, tNe chair vould like to first call Senate Bill 1109, I
:

Representative Epton handling that for Representative ;
!

sandxuist. Eead the Bill, :r. Clerk.ll 1
Clerk Leonez ''Seaate Bill 1109e a Bill for an àct to amend tàe 1

1Illinois Insurance Code. Second Xeading of the Bill.

àzendKent #1 ?as adopted in Comnittee-/

speaker Peters: 'IAny àmendnents from the floorzn 1
Clerk Leone: NNo Notions file; to âmendlent #1. Floor Anendlent

#2e Greiman, azends Senate Bill 1109 on page 23 and so

forth.f'
ISpeaker Peters: 'lzepresentative Greiman

./ 1
Greinaaz I'Thank youw :r. Speaker. àmendment #2 takes out an

expression, '...a facially valië order.e'. That's not a
lt

er? of art that we use in Illinois la# and âas no real 1
zeaning here. The notion is tàat if an agency has the 1

1pover to subpoena or if the agency àas tàe pover to get a
search varrant, then they#ll get then. :qt tkat sozething

that vould be zerely a facially valide vhatever that light

Rean -and I suspect it has no meaning in Illinois 1av- tàat

that vould be rezoved so there wouid be no ambiguities in

t:e :ill.'' 1
Speaker Peters: 'Iâny discussion? There being honeg the question

ise 'Sha 11 ànendment #2 to Seaate Bill 1109 pass?'. Those j
in favor vill signify by saying 'aye'; thosq opposed. In

the opinion of the Chair. t*e 'ayes: have it. lmend/ent #2

is adopted. àny further Azendmentszn

Clerk teonez pFloor zlendœent #3e Greimany amends Senate Bill
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1109 on page 27 and so forth.n

Speaker Pekers: 'lRepresenkative Greiaan.''

Greiman: 'Iïesy tNe next âmendment reaoves soae language. It vas

thought that...there was an effort at least to nake this

the exclqsive remedy and to c ut out any other remedies that

one zigàt have for vlola tion of the âct. Tàis lerely taxes

that out. It 4oes provide a remed y for people injared in

the âct. but it says, tooe that once this zzendnent is

adopted any other remedies that night be available are

still available. That's all. Re don't cqt oJt any

remedies-'x

Dpeaker Peters: pAny discussion? Representative Bradley.fl

Bradley: H:r. Speaker. A point of or4er, :r. Speaker.e

Gpeaker Petersz lïes, Sir.l'

Bradleyz /1 believe this lïendment is out of orier becaqse it

does hot sayy I...as amended.-', and welve already adopted

âzendments #1 and 2. and so Aaendment #3- and ve had tbis

discussion earliere Siry when yoq were not in the Chair-

an4 I vas trying to Kake a point at that ti/e an4...l'

Speaker Peters: ''fou night get a different ruling..l

Brailey: ''gellg I vould hope you vou14 be consistent gith tàose

v:o have sat in the Câair, and I knov you ha7e been and

.you've been fair. I just bring this point up. I think it

gas a poor rqling before. but if ve're going to live vith

that ruling, then this àmendment vould be oqt of order

because it's not.owdoes not say, 1..as amended.-'. And I

think ve ough: to clarify thaty and I hate ko bring ik up

on qr. Greiman's Auendleat. èut I thinà we ougàt to âave a

clarification on how ve#re going to operate this House

vkth-.in regards to Amendments. Migbt be a different

speakery but the same Parliamentarianw''

speaker Petersl ''It is the r aling of the Chair that the àmendzent

is in order, in that. RepresentatiFe Bradleyy it does not
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anend any of the previous Amendments. Yese sir?

' Repcesentative Bradley.l'r
1 Bradley: ''Kr. speaker: I don't objeck to your raling. I can live!

with the ruling. I think you#re absoiutely correct. I!

I think thougà that t:e ruling tha t I vill ask the next time

: (is if) ve Nave aR àkendlent tkat says, 'w.as amended..'

when there hasn't been amended...an Axendment adopted, I#dI
;

'

1ike...I'2 going to as: for a raling on tàat at that tioe

because tàe ruling by the pre vious Gentleaan vho sat in

that Chair ruled that that time tNat the âzendaent was out

of order. And I thinky wità you in tbe Càair. Siry ve've

got to have clarification, but vedve got to be consistent

and I only bring that up because if ve're going to file

àmendœents, ve don#t knov vhether to file tke. ...un4ec tNe

other rulingy vhether ve file tàeze '..as aaended.-'e or @

l-.not as azended.-'. gelve never àad tàat problem before.

àn; I jqst bring tbis up for clarification. ânë Iell bring

it up vith the next Amend/ent that sayse '-.as aaended-w',

when no z mendœent has been adopted and I#m sure we#l1

probably get a different raling at that time. ànd theu ve

ui11...AnG then wee as sembers out berey gill try to live

with tNat rulinge but ve'll be guessing all the tiae.''

Speaker Peters: l'The Chair unierstands t:e quandary that the

Gentlewan is in. The Chair finds itself in that quandary.

In regard to tEe previous rulingy thereg in fact, vas

objection zade and there, in a sensee vas no real ruling on

that particular question technically. Objection was

renoved. In regard to the âzendment that you indicatev the

opinion of the Chair is in keepinq vitN the advice an;

opinion and vork attitudee so to speak, of the Reference

Bureau. And that isy that if an âœendzent does not amend

a preceëing âpendnente you do nok need the vordsy 'o-as

amended.o'. Proceede Sir-ll
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Greimaa: 'f:r. Speaker: ve are. I think, on àmendment #3 at this

point. Aœendlent 42 has been adopted. I think..''I
i
! speaker Peters: flYes.''
1
1 Greiman: I'Yes. â/endzent #3e I Eave..khat I've said before ?as
!
, merely that thïs takes out tse excluslvlty provisions so
i
1 t:at whatever cause of action exisls in the 1aw now woald
I
l remain. ànd thatls a11 that that does.s'i
!
I Speaker Peters: 'lAny Giscussion? There being nonee the question
I

is, 'Shall Azend/ent :3 to senate Bill 1109 be adoptedz'.

Those in favor will signify b y saying 'aye'; tàose opposed.

In the opinion of khe Chair, the 'ayes' have it and tàe

Anendment is adopted. Any further Azendzentsz''

Greiman: ''Kr. Speaker-.-n

Clerk Leone: ''eloor lnendment #Ry Greilane amends Senate Bill

1109 on page 27 and so iorth.ll

speaker Petersz HRepresentative Greinan-e

Grei/an: ''Thank you, Kr. Speaker. âaendaeat..The Bill, as

originally draftedy exculpated or provided for immunity

fron.. in actions of defamatione invasion of privacy or

negligence anQ ve pointed out to the Sponsors that it would

be uniair to exculpate investigators for tàeir ovn

negligence and there would be no public policy reason to

allov thea to go free of their own negligence. So we have

taken the gorde 'negligenceêy out and tàaEes vhat àmendœent

#R does.l'

speaker Pekers: ''Any discussion? Tîe question isy 'shall

âlendlent #4 be adopted?'. Those ia favor vil1 signify by

saying 'aye'...somebody.. At least one person aast say

'aye'. Those opposed? In the opinion of the Chair...ln

t:e opinion of the Chaire tàe 'ayes' have it. Tàe

Ameniwent is aëopted. àay further zzendments?/

Clerk Leone: t'floor Amendueqt #5e Bowmane amen4s Senate Bill 1109

oa page 23...'1
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I
speaker Petersz ''Eepresentative Bowlan. àmendKent 45./ l
Bovman: Hlbank you. Kr. Speaker. Amenëment 45 azends the

Iprovisions giviag the insurance conpanies authorization to
E
1

relëase personal information in people's files to police
I

authorities in such a way that they *ay offer khe

Iinformation to police authoritiesy if tàey believe that
i

there is fraud being coamitted and in order to get an 1
investigation tow-.qndervay. But it reaoves from tke Bill I:

Ilanguage 
. . .an4 by the vayy fro/ the existilg Statute too, ë

i

language ghich aqthorizes the insurance company to give '

information to police authorities at their request, vithout II
1a subpoena. I think if t:e police authorities and other !
!
1

governmental agencies want inforoation. tkey have recourse 1
btain varrants and subpoenas and that Ito the courts to o

I
I

should be the only #ay in Fhicà they get 1te at their ovn 11
reGuest. ànd I offer Amendnent 45 to protect the citizen 1

I
fro? unvarranted intrasion into their files.'' I

1Speaker Petersl llàny discussion? There being noneg the question 1
is# ' Shall llendnent #5 be adopted-l' . Those in f avor will j
ignif y by saying ' aye ' ; tbose opposed? In tNe opinion of 1s

1the Chair the 'ayes' have it
. The âmendaent is adopted.

Any further àœeadments?''

eFloor Amendnent #6. Bovaan. aœends senate B111 1109 1Clerk Leone:
1on page 26 and so fort:-'l

Speaker Petersz ''Eepresentative Bov/an./

Bowuanz 'IThank you, Mr. Speaker. The Bille in its present forme

provides a cause of action to individuals vho are injured

by iwproper disclosures under this Act. The section vhich 1
1I#* azending limits the damages in sqch cases to actqal
1

da/ages. I believe tàat t:at's an appropriate linitation j
l

simply because the zonetarr daœage arising froa lœproper j'

1disclosure is very, very difficult to zeasure. In fact: in
I

soze cases it's quite ilpossible to neasure. khat gelre
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talkiag about here is sharing personal information gith

people g:o don't...who have no cause to have it, and if

that is done, then it seems to me that the court ought to

have the flexibility to avard vhatever damages it sees fit
II and not liœit it to something vàich is iapossible to

I Rmasure. I ûove foc k*e a4option of Aaendneat #6.$1
l

speaker Petersz lâny discussion? Representative Daniels.''

l nanielsz ''nas thls Amendaent been Gistributed? xe don't have lt
over here.l

Speaker Petersz lKr. Clgrk?n

Bouman: NI believe it baswn

Gpeaker Petersz lres: it has.n

ganiels: ''ke have it nov.'l

Bovmanz t'Better late than never.''

speaker Peters: Hâny discussionz The question is, #Sha1l

l mendaenk *6 be adopted?'. Those in favor 1i1l signify by

saying 'aye'; those opposed? Ia the opinioa of the Chair

tEe 'ayes' have it. The àmendœeat's adopted. àny fqrt:er

âzendzents?'l

Clerk Leone: 'lrloor Amend/ent #7: O'Brien. amends senate Bill

1109 on page 27 and so fortà.''

speaker Peters; SsRepresentative O'Briea. Representative Bov/an?''

3olmanz ''If Representative Epton woqld perlit. I xoukd like to

àandle this for Rqpresentatige O'Brien. nq's back in

Càicago rig:t novwp

Speaker Peters: 'IRepresehtative epton; :pton?''

lptan: Hof course ve:ll cqrtainly be bappy to extend tàe same

coqrtesy to yo? as you:ve shown us.l'

Bowmanz I'Thank you. âmendment..on Anendment ;7y thea, ;c.

Speakery the Billy in its present form: provides a bar to

cause of action arising from .-on the basise ratàer. of

invasion of privacy and so forth. Hovever: it says that

; the.. this bar shall not apply if the person has release; j
!
1
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inforœatione false information, vith zalice aad intent to

do injury. ëelly it seems to Ke, :r. Speakere that a

person should have a cause of action if an individual E

working for an insurance company shares true inforlation as

vell as false inforœation with zalice. It seeas to Ke that

lthe main concern is wàether there is zalice in skaring that !

informationy for examplee if a person vorks for an

insurance company and seeàs to blackmail another

iniividual. Presumably they're blackmailing that 1

individqal with true ànformaàione not vith false

inforzation. and consequently. I thinkv so tNat ve do I
I

provide a cause of action in those cases ghere a person is

trying to blackmail anotàer individualg that we need to
!

ëelete the vord 'false' froœ the Bill. ând thatês a1l this j
IAaendnent seeks to do

. I urge its aëoption./ I
I

Speaker Peters: ''lny discussion? Being nonev the questioa ise !
I

gshall Azendzent #7 be adopted?e. Those in favor gill II

signify by saying 'aye'; khose opposed? That vas close.
1

In the opinion of the Chairy the 'ayese have it and the i

àwendment's adopted. âny further âmendzents?l

Clerk O'Brien: 'IFloor Amendaent #8. Levin. aaends senate Bi1l...II
1S

peaker Petersz I'Excqse ze. no? zany of tàese are ve going to go i

through? I thought this vas...:epresentative Leviny

AzendRent #8. Representative Levin: you have to get to
1yoûr seat. Tàat is in absolute violation of tàe rules to !
I

speak from Ehere. Aad I knov tbat you uphold the rqles al1

the tize. Yoq have ten minutes to explaln tàe àzendzent. 1
Representative tevin.p !

I
Levinz ''Yesy dr. speaker. t:e ânendaeat has not been distribuked,

but I did discuss it vith Representative ..-with tàe

Sponsor. I can explain the Ameniaent-n
I

Speaker Peters: 'tThe Aaend/ent has not been printed and
I

distributed. Tàe Gentleaan movesu -whatz/ '
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Levin: ''I think Representative Epton àas indicated he'd like to

pove tbe Bill to Third, but had indicated be wauld bring it

back ko Second..N

Epton: ''/e'll waive the...le'll vaive ite :r. Speaker. onanimous

coasent, leave. It's printed. It's distrlbuted. ge

accept *be laendment.../

speaker Petersz 'lobviously ik ain'k going anyvhere eventqally,

Aepresentative Levin. I hope you get the point-''

Leviaz Ilokay-n

Eptoat ulàir; Reaiing, :r. Speaker./

Speaker Petersz lAny furthgr âmeadzents? T:e qqestion is# 'Shall

âmendment #8 be adopted?.. Those in favor vill signify bx

saying 'aye'; t:ose opposed? That's a 'no'. Tâe âmendment

is defeated. Any further zmendments?p

Clerk Leone: I'xo further Aœendzents.''

Speaker Petersz HThird Aeading. Obviously tâere were more 'nos'.

Representative Leinenveber, for vhat purpose?/

Leinenueber: lllqst ko clarify for Dy own Belfare. Qe just

defeated a nonexistenty nonvritten and nondistribqteG

Aaendzent?''

Speaker Petersz ''Correct.''

Leinenueber: ''Thank you.l'

Speaker Peters: ''It's knovn as the 'evolutionary process'. %ith

leave of the House, the Chair voul; like to nov go to those

3il1s on second aeading: the same order we're one bqt those

Bills tbat the Chair :as been inforned that the âmendzents

have beqn distributed. Is there leave? Is there anyone

objecting? None objectionz xo objection? Tàe Chair is

granted that courtesy by the nouse. 0n page nine of kàe

Calendarv Senate 3il1 806. Aepresentative Svanstrom. Read

the B&ll, :r. Clerk.n

Clerk teone: ''Senate Bill 806. a Bill for an Act in regard to

judgKents. Second Reading of the Bill. So Coœaittee
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âmendlento'l

Speaker PeteEsz I'àny àlendaenks fro? the floor?e

Clerk Leonez 'lfloor Amendzent #1v Svanstroze azends Senate Biil

806 on page t@o and so forth.'l

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Svanstrom.''

Swanstroa: 'Iout of tàe recordy hr. Speaker.t'

Speaker Peters; l'Out of t*e record. Senate Bill 647,

Representative stuffle? John, do you want your called?

Page eighte Senate Bill 512, Representative Beatty. The

Chair vi1l endeavor to pick up oRe dembqr froa eac: side of

tbe aisle so as not to shov any bias. Representative

Beattyw''

Clerk teone: Ilsenate.al'

speaker Petersz Hnea; the Bill: Hr. Clerkw'l

Clerk Leonez 'fseaate Bill 512. a Bi11 for an Act to aaen; t:e

Illinois Pension Code. Second Reading of the Bill. Xo

Committee àaendlentswl'

Speaker Peters: ''Any âœendments from the floor?l'

Clerk teone: NFloor A/endment #1y Beatty. amends senate Bill

on page one and so fortk.''

Speaker Petersz l'Representative Beatty./

Beatty: 'ldr. speaker, Keœbers of the Hoqse, the àœendœent :1 is

an àmendlent that aids tbe Càicago policelaae and it pqts

the Chicago police duty disability provision in the same

condition as nov enjoyed by the Câicago firmaen. In other

vordsg it allovs tbe disability rate in tàe case of duty

disability to be pai; at the time tbe Gisability is

alloved. I have tEe Illinois Public Employees Pension Laws

Comzission inpact statemente 'inor Cost Iapack. I think

policenen are entitled to the sale kind of benefit as

firezen in Chicagoe and any cost àere vill be assuzed by

the Chicago Police Department Pension Code. às I

explainede this has to do with a man wbo was shot in the
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course of duty some years earlier an; nov gettiage..-Be's

disabled at this later date and umder the existing law. he

vould be paid disability based on vNat (slc, vhen) he vas

shote v:en t:e vages vere a lot lower. Anë he sàould

really benefit from the inflationary vages and be paid at

tàe current wage level. I ask a favorable vote on this

lmendment.'l

Speaker Petersz nAny discussion? Representative @olf.n

@o1f: ''Just a brief question of the Sponsor.''

Speaker Peters: ''Proceeë.n

Rolf: Ilnepresentative Beatty? Did you say that the cost woulG be

borne by the poiice pension? Is it qnder $50.000?11

Beatty: ''%ell, it saysy Imiaor cost impact'e in the statement.

If whatever--.''

kolfz l'If it's under 550.000. you're absolutely correct. It

goald be borne. If it's overy then it becomes the burden

of t:e state under the State's iandates âct and I just

vondered if you :ad a dollar figare.'l

Beatky: ''I..They didnlt give le one. But vhatqver has to be done

to see that the Pension Fund pays for it personally, I vill

see that that is done here an; take it out of the State

dandates àcta''

Speaker Peters: ''further discussion? Aepreseatative Leverenz.*

Leverenz: ll@ould the Sponsor yield for a question?''

speaker Peters: 'lHe indicates he vi11.n

Levereazz nTbis vould oaly cover thoseg for e xamplee shote

woqndedg hurt in the line of Gqty. Is that correctzn

Beattyz I'That's correctol'

Leverenz: ''That doesn't really happen a1l that Qany tioes.ê'

Beatty: 'lThat's true. It vould apply to a fev individuals vào

were hurt at a Kuch earlier tine./

Leverenz: ''Very good. I woqld-.-zo the Alendmentg certaialy I

believe the Amendnent would be sound in keeping with the
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inflationary problens that ve Nave and only have an iapact i

!
for a bandful of people. Thank yoq-'l 1

1Speaker Peters: nAny fqrtNer discussion? There being none. the 1
1

qaestion ise 'Shall ànendlent #1 to Senate Bill 512 be j
adoptedv.. Those in favor v&ll siqnify by sayiug 'aye:; 1

ltàose opposedz In the opinion of the Chairg the 'ayes'
1

have 1t. T:e Aaendment is adopted. :uy further j
âmendmentsao 1

1cl
erk Leone) Beloor Amend/ent #2e Doyle, aaends Senate 3ill 512 1

on page onee line one and so fortb.l j
êloepresentative Doylew/ 1speaker Peters:

1
Doylez I'Thank yoq, :r. Speaker. Tàis is just an àlendlent

that..-for Càicaqo Park District enplorees only. Itls by 1
1entering tNe service the Chicago Park District at age 60 or

over. the option of membership in the Pension Fqnd and tàe

option of contributing for a1l services ren4ered prior to 1
1entering the fund. àlso provàdes :or refunds to present 1

Ielbers of the fund who entere; after the age of 60 and j
ill not be able to earn the miniatlz f our yelrs service l

irequired because of a coopalsory retirement qndet the nev
1

guidelines at the age of 70 years old. It clarifiea tàe j
langeage for optional contribukion by employees to include 1

1i
nterest at the applicable knterest rate. Tàis here 1
propoaal has been approved by the Illinois Public lmployees 1
Pensioa Commissioa, by the chicago Park Dïstrict 3oar; and

also by tàe attorney for the Ckicago Park District. I 1
vould just ask for approvalof' 1

speaker Petersz Hàny discussionz There being noney th* question

is, 'S:all AlendRent 42 to Senate 3i1l 512 be aGopted?'.

Those in Tavor vill signify by saying 'aye'; tàose opposed?

In the opinion of the Ckair, tâe 'ayes' àave it. The 1
AaenGnent's adopted. àRy furtàer Alendments?œ

Clerk teone: f'No farther Amendmenta.n i
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Speaker Peters: f'Third Readihg. zepresentative Kcluliffe?

3epresentatïve Doyle, for what pqrposee Sir?l

3oy1e; I'Tàere wûs a third àlendKent aLd it's been Giskribqted and

this is just to clarify some language..-l got mine. It was

Gellvered to the floor here.l'

speaker Petersz ngepresentaEive Doyle, there is...AI

Doylez Ilpardoa?''

Speaker Peters: NThere is no record of that âzendlent beihg

here.'l

Doyle: ''à11 right. Then wetd Eove it to Thtrd and if necessary

move it back-l'

Speaker Petersz ''Very flne. Thàrd Readiqg.l'

Doylez 'tThank yoq very kinGly.'l

Speaker Peters: 'I/epresentative Kcluliffee on Sehate Bill 5872

geprmsentakive 'câqliffe. gead the Bille Kr. Clerk.''

Clerk Leonez 'lsenate Bill 587, a Bill for an àct to aaend the

Illinsis Pensioq Code. Second aeadiag of the Bill. Bo

CozMittee àmendmeats.t'

Speaker Pmters: nàny Auendmenks froz tàe floori/

Clerk teone: llploor zmendlent #1e Henry, ameaGs senate B111 587

on Page sit an; so fortà-l

Speaker Peters: 'lRepresentative Bency? Eepresentahive

'cAuliffe?'l

Kclqliffe: ê'Could you tezporarily take t:is o4t of the cecord

vhile I confer wit: Representative nenry? I didn't know

tkis âmendlent was going to be offeredwl'

Speaker Peters: 'loqt of the recordw Is Represeatakive Bover on

the floor? Mepresentative Stuffle on 469: Out of the

record. Representative Pulleny 499? Oqt of the record.

Stuffle on 647? :o? Eepresentative Carrie. do you want to

take Senate B ill 584 as a Cosponsor vit: aepreseatative

Sandgqist? Has he reqqested you to do that? He has. Tàe

record vill so indicate. seaate Bill 584. Repreaentative
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 currie. Eead the Bill. :r. clerk.l
clerk Leonez 'Isenate Bilt 584: a B11l for an âct to amend an lck

relating to *he enforcezent of waker gell constrqction

codes. Secon; Qeadihg of tEe Bil1. Xo Coaaittee

Awendments.''

Speaker Petersl l'Any àmendpents from t:e floor?'l

Clerk Leone: lNo Floor âlend/ents.'l

Speaker Peters: 'lTàird Pea4ing. Is

Bepresentativeo.-..oepresentatiFe Scàraeder? For vhak

purposee sir?'l

Schraederz ''dr. Speakere I think khe âmendlents on 457 are

distribqted.''

Speaker Peters: 'Isenate 3il1 457, :epresentative Schraeder. Eead

the Bi11, Kr. Clerk. lt's at the top of page eiqht.ll

Clerk Leone: Slsehate Bill 457. a :111 for an àct to a/end the

Illinois 7ehicle Coâe. Second Reading of tàe Bill. so

Comzittee Amendments.''

Speaker Pekers: l'Any Amendments frou the flool'œ

Clerk Zeonez 'leloor Azendaent #1. 'autino, auends Senate Bill

457...f4

speaker Peters: lRepresentative dautino?êl

âautino: l'Qhank youe Kr. Gpeaker and Ladiês and Gentlemen of tàe

House. ànendaeat 41 is the agreed A*endaent that appeare;

in tàe Committee: and it was agreed tàat it would be

offere; on the House floor. The Bill, as origlnally

presentede allowed Jor any qualified person to drav blood

uadec tEe impzied consent provision. ghat this âmendment

Goes is eliminate that langaage that sayse '.-ahy qualifie;

persoa..ty and says, êw..only a licensed physician or

registere; nurse-..'e 2ay witàdraw blood. I think it's a

good âaeadment. It ad4resses the qqestion of .ào should

take blood under iaplied consent, and I xove for the

adoption. 2*11 be happy to ausger any qqestions.'l
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j
Speaker Peters: làny discussion? Eepresentative Schraeder?'' 1

!

Schraederz 'IRe's absolutely correct. It's an agreed Azendment.l !

Speaker Peters: ''The question isy 'Shall àzenimenk #1 to Senate 1
Bill R57 be adopted?.. Tàose in favor vill signify by

saying 'aye'; those opposed? In the opinion of the Chair
it:e 'ayes' have iE. The Aaenâmentes adopted. Any further i

àmendlents?'l

Clerk teonel lploor Azendment #2e Barkhaasen. anends Senate Bill
1

457 on page thirteen and so forth./

Speaker Peters: ''zepresentative Barkhausen. @hat does that œean?

Representative Barkàaasena''

2Barkhausenz lsr. Speaker: I have asked that àmeadlents 3...2. 3

and 4. I1m atte/pting to revise then to refine t:en, and '

IIa in tàe process.-.Legislative Referencg Bureau is in the !
i

process of putting that togetker. I woal; aske if the é

Sponsor xere willing. that this renain on Secon; Eeading :

for the tiae being.l' I
I

Speaker Peters: N@hat's yoqr pleasureg Representakive? It's up E

1to you this tile, Representative schcaedqr./ I
i

Barkhausen: ''Jqst until Honday.''

Speaker Peters: pThe Geqtleman asksw..leave to take this out of

tNe recor4. Hepresentative dcAqliffe on 587. Read the l
!

Bill, hr. Clerk. Senate 5il1 587. Eepresentative

Kchuliffe.''

Clerk teone: nsenate Bill 587, a Bill for an âct to amend tbe '-

Illinois Pension Code. Second neading of tke Bill. No

Comnittee âaendmenta.''

Speaker Petersz Olny àmendments frol tàe tloor?'l

Clerk Leone: ''Floor Amendzent #1y Henryy amends Senate Bill

587...4'

speaker Peters: lEepresentative nenryol'

Henry: 'IYes, thank youy Hr. Speaker. In keeping vith cooperation

on both sides of the aislee I do not vant to cause any
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!problen with this fine piece of legislation. 2#; like to
lœove that âmenileut #1 be tabled.tl ,

Speaker Peters: l'The Gentleman vitàdravs àmendwent #1. Any
1

furtker Amendaentsr'
l

Clerk Leane: /Xo furtàer Anendaents.'l
!.

Speaker Petersz ''Thlrd Reading. Senate Bill 591, zepresentative
;

Bover. Read tàe Bill, dr. Czerk.t'
1

Clerk Leone: f'Senate Bi11 591. a Bill for an Act relating to the
I
I

leasing of oi1 and gas lhen tàe ovaers cannot be located. I
1.

Second Eeading of tàe Bill. No Coxzittee âuendments.ll I

speaker Peters: ''àny Aaenduents froz t:e floor?'' I
iclerk teonez ''Floor Amendment #1e Robbinse anends Senate Bill 591 i
I

on page one, line two and so forthon E

Speaker Peters: Nxepreaenkative Eobbins.l j
I

Robbinsz 'lThis àaendzent %as to do kith the control of salt I
I

The Senate sponsor has agreed to accept the ikater
. 1

àmendœent an4 the nouse Sponsor haa also agreed to accept 1
the Alend zent. lhis is needed very zucù in our area.'' 1

I
llàny discussion? Representative Getty.n 1Speaker Pekers:

Getty: 'l:ellg it's ver; edifying to knov that the Spoasors both 1
agree to it# bqt I think tàe recorG ougàt to reflect vhen

you have a tkree page àlenGment a little bit about vhat the

Amendment is going to do to the people of the State of

Illinois or for the people of the State of Illinois.''

Speaker Petersz l'zepresentative Robbins, a little :it about the

zaeadœent.'' 1
laobblasr ''This zaendmeat has to do vith the control of salt water
i

and brine. It sets up a disposal aetkod so that ..-haniled 1
by the Departlent of 'iaes and iïnerals and this has been 1

1agreed to vith the Environwental Pfokection zgency so that
1

the salt water will be disposed of properlyv properly j
1haule; and properly injected into the ground. ''
1

Speaker Peters: HEepceaeatative Brummer?'l
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Bruœmerz ''Yese will the Sponsor yield?l:

Speaker Peters: nHe indicates he wi1l.>

Brumner: ''Does the Illinois Oil and Gas àssociation have a

position on this Amendaente Clyde?'l

vobbinsz ''The 0i1 an; Gas Association are in appcoval of this

lmendœente yes./

Brummer: HTàey support the ànendment?l'

Robbins: 'lThey support tâe laendaent. Charlie Pardie Was in

Springfield to testify in favor of it.l

Bruawer: ''Tkis vould requice each of those individuals to obtain

a separate perlit?/

Dobbins: ''Yes. They vould be peraitted sinilar to the per/its

Ehat are placed and bonded as are placed on oil field

locations.ll

Brqzzerz l'Qould this be tàe...@ould this be incorporated in the

same pernit kkat they obtain vhen tbey drill a ?ell?l'

zobbinsz 1'No. Tàis Fill be separate...This woqld be a perlit as

far as the proper handling of the salt vater from the

leasewT'

Brumner: HTheyere aware that there's a $100.00 perzit fqe ln this

in aGiitional bon4ing costs?''

Xobbins: ''Yes./

Bruamerz f'Hr. speakere if I might very briefly..--'o the

Aaendaenty salt vater duzping in tke streams and ditcàes in

the oil producing areae particularly southeastern Illinois,

has been a major probiea. There have been varioas attempts

zade to address this very serious probleR requiring khe

haulers of tàe salt brine ..voqld...requiring t:e haulers

of the salt brine to àave a permit vould seem to address

that problem in a feasible manner. I guess I'm a little

bit sarprised the 0il and Gas âssociation is in support of

this because it's additional regulation an; additional cost

to t:ez. I guess I coamen; tàem in recogaizing the
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seriousness of the problem and their willingness to vork
I
1 with the people of the State of Illinois concerned about
I

the Gulping of salt water in the streams and xould urge an
!
' 'aye: vote vitN regard to the Amendnent.l':
i

spea ker Peters: ''Representative Bower.n
;

'

i Boeerz I'Thank yoq, :r. Speaker. Ladies and GentlemeR of the

Housee Representative Getty: this is an Amendaent that ëoes

sokething for the people of Illinois rather tkan to the

people of Illinois. Representative Bru/Ker vas absolutely

correct. The illegal dumpihg of salt water from oi1 well

operations is a serious problem in oar area and al1 of our

area has oil in kt. 'he people tkat are doing the dumping

are not +he legitimate oil and gas operators of our area.

This is the saRe as the 3ill Representative Bobbins has

introdqced that got caught in the svitches and is on the

Spring Calendar. It's sozetàing that's a serious problem I

think ve ougàt to address lmaediately. ànd I woqld qrge an

'aye' vote.'l

Speaker Peters: ''Any furtàer discussion? The question ise 'Shall

Azendaent #1 to Senate Bill 591 pass?'. Those in favor

will signif y by saying 'a ye'; tâose opposed? In tàe

opinion of the Chair, the êayes' have it. The àmendment's

adopted. âny further Amendments?ll

Clerk Leoaez 'INo further Amenduents-l

Speaker Petersz ''TNird Reading. Page eight of tàe Calendary

senate Bili 585. Eepresentakive flinn. Read the Bill. Mr.

Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: f'Senate Bill 585, a Bill for an âct to a/end an àct

to create the Bistate Development District and Bistate

Developzent lgency Visitation Conmission. Second Reading

of the Bill. No Con/ittee lmenGlents.p

Speaker Petersz ''Any Amendzents froK the floor?''

cler k Leone : ''llone. 11

1 0 2
!
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Speaker Peters: l'Third Eeading. Senake Bill 477. RepreseRtative 1

Vinson? Representative Vinson? 4111 Eead the Bill, :r.

Clerk-ll

clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 477, a Bill for an àct relating to !
!

certaiû investment credits. Second Xeading of the Bill.

Ho Committee àaendzents.''

ker Peters: œlny Anendlents froa tbe floor?'' 1Spea
1
(

Clerk Leonez lfloor Azendment #1y scpike: azends Senate Bill %77 !

on page four aud so forth-l

Speaker Petersz ''Eepresentative Vinsono'l 1
I

Vinson: ''It's a bad Alendzente ;r. Speaker.'l !

speaker Petersz ''Rhose àmendwent is this?l

Clerk leoner ''dcpike.'l I

speaker Petersz 'IRepresentative 'cpikey on Azendment #1.11 I
idcpike: ''Thank you: 5r. Speaker an; Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe :
q

'

House. senate Bi11 q77 is nearly identicaly I believey to

a House 3i11 900 that vas debated earliere so I will try to

keep ly remarks as brief as possible. The corporate II
Ipersonal property tax that vent into effect tvo years ago !

is used exclusively for local qnits of governzente local

School Districts. Park Districts, cities, etcetera. Tàe

first distribution of that money occurred in January o:

1980. During 1980. we distributed tbirteen aonths of

llections in twelve zonths. Rad we distribute; twelve 1co
zonths of collections in tvelve nonthsg the replaceaent tax

vould have been three percent above the old corporate

replacemeat tax revenues. ân4 similarly, in 1981: we vill

distcibute fourteen months of collections in a tvelve-month 1
perïod. If le had diatributed kvelve œonths of collections

in a tvelve-month periode the corporate replacemeat tax

revenaes would be three percent belog vhat the revenqes

would àave been ander t:e old corporate replacement tax.

The purpose of this Bill is to provi4q ah investzenk tay
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credit against the corporate replaceuent tax. In

Co/mitteey the Sponsor of the Bill said that-.tbat the

estimated aaount of that credit voul; be $42.000,000.00 the

first year that it is in effect. Amendment #1

opposedo..lmendment #1 changes tàat credit. Instead of

haviag it as a credi: to the corporate replacezent tax. it

nakes it as a credit to the state incoze tax. sov. there

can be no denying of the fact that feieral revenues that

gere passed along to local units of governœent Lave

declined and that state revenues for edqcation have

declined and thë only source then left for units of local

government, including Scàool Districtsy are property taxes

and the corporate replacenent tax. às I iadicated eariier,

the corporate replacement tax has generated on a montà by

Ronth basis nearly an identical amoant of revenues tàat

would àave been generated undgr tàe old corporate pqtsonal
I

property tax. The effect of this Bill then is to destroy j
!that tax base for local units of government

. âmendment #1 j

vould shift that froz local units to the State Governnent.
i

If tke sponsor of the Bill believes that an iavestment tax l

credit workse vhich I doubt, and vàich most economists in

the Bnited States doqbty but if the Sponsor of the Bill

believes that this is simply not aaother give away to big

businesse this is not sizply not another gift for the rich j
i

at the expense of the school children in Illinoise if he '. j

truly believes that then àe should take a risk and apply j
i

that to state incole...to the state inco/e taI and not i
i
I

against local revenues. Because. at least at the stake j
level, we are able to shift prioritiese shift revenues y

1
according to those Priorities, gheree at the local level, 1

- j
they really do not have the capability of doing that. :

I
I

Amendnent #1 properly applies the credit vhere it belongs, j
;

'

against the state income tax, and I voul; ask for a

10%
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favorable Roil Ca11.H

Speaker Peters: N0n the Amendment, Pepresentative Vinson.'' 2
i

Vinsoa: ''Thank youy :r. Speaàere Ladies and Gentlemen of the
I

House. I woald œrge a 'no' vote on khe àmendaent. The

purpose of Eàe Bill is to generate grovth. It will do

that. Ne have revise; doknvard tàe cost of the Bill

substantially since gheh ge laat voted on it. There is no

enorzous inposition on aay unit of government in this. It

vill revitalize the Iïlinois econoœy. Ik vill get this

state moving ahead again. It is a Session vhere, I think r
i

a11 of us knove there may be no new incentives for !
!
Ibqsiness. There ?ay be no nev incentives for growth unless

lwe pass this Bill and I would urge rejection of tàe I

Gentleman's àmendzent. I would urge a 'no' vote on t:e

Gentleman's àmendœent.'l

speaker Peters: l:epresentative Mcpike, to close. :epresentative

Bowman. I'2 sorry.n

Bowuanz ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. 1:11 be brief. But. this seeas

to ze that one thing is vorth .-worth saying. ïoa knowy if Ii
Iyou coRe fron an area like I do. like say Evanston, or Oak ;

Park, or soae downstate communities that are already pretty

vell bqilt up withia their corporate limits, you:ll be àurt
Iby this .-by the Bill vithout tàe àmendment. ïou.ll be

hurt because even if Gevelopment does take place, as i

izepresentative Vinson hopes and againy I share i
IRepresentative icpike's skepticisa. but let's say *he !

development takes place. It's not goiag to take place iR II
your cozaunity...within t:e corporate linits of your

!
communikies and yete yoar citizens vill be paying for iI

I
somebody elseês developnent. becaqse they will not be 1

getting the tax receipts that tàey deserve and need for

their ovn local services. So if yo? co/e froz places like I
Evanston and Oak Park and Skokie and Scâiller Park and
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l places .-.communities downstate tbat are already pretty

j well built up vithin their corporate limits. you shoul;
vote 'no' on this lneadzent bqcause your constituents ...1

(
i meany you should vote 'yes' for the âmendaent so that tàe
!

state tben will wind up pickiùg up part of tàe tab. I

support the lzendnent.l

i s eaker peters: ''Ttte question is
w.. .-aepresentative scpike? zrhe1 p

question is, .- .Do you want to close? aepresentative scpike

E to close./
i

Kcpikez nïesy this is probably the Qost important 3i1l that weêve

l debated tàis year' at least one of the top five most
I
!

iœportant, because it affects local revenaes to the tune ofl
l $q0.000.000.00 or $50.0:0.:00.00 so I think I sàould
i bably close on this. It's :een debated thorougàly about1 Pro
I
j tvo months ago..er..a zonth ago in this nouse. ând

everytàin: thak Representative Bovman just said vas

absolutely true. But beyond tàat, I'K not sure ho1 Danr

more inceatives or so-called incentives ...wAfter a uhile

you have to stop calling thez incentives. You Kave to

simply just start calling the? glfts to big business. I'>

just hot sure hov uany nore ve can give agay to business.

vken we took off the sales tax on business egaipzente that

has grown from :60.000,000.00 the first year ko an

estimated $420,000,000.00 by Fiscal '83 and by Fiscal 18:,

if that's not repealed, the amount of tax relief that ve#re

going to give to business under just that one tax gift will

exceed the total state inco/e tax that corporations pay.

It's getting to the point in t:e state wbere t:e only

people that are going to be paying ta xes are individual

homlovnera tàroqgh property ta xes an; individual wage

earners. Corporations: if the trend continuesy vill be

paying no taxes by the year 1990. Nov, this is simply ap
give avay to busiaess. ând if yoq vant to give it to them,
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' for Goi's sakese 4on't take it avay froa the school kids at

I the local level. àt least take it axay from soae of the
I

programs of state Government vhich are not necessary.''

i

'

Speaker Petersz lzhe guestioa is. .sàall znendœent #1 to House

j (sic, Senate) Bill 411 be adopted?e. Represehtative
lI Kcpike? Eoll Call? The Gentlezan reguests a Holl Call and

j hels joined by four 'ezbers. The qqestion is, 'Shal1
i

l Amendzent #1 to senate Bill 477 be adopted?'. Al1 tNose in
l . : those opposed by votingfavor vill signify br voting aye ;

'no.. aepresentative currie to explain :er vote for one

i zinute.''
Curriez l'à vote ..a vote 'no' on this ARendaent is a vote to

increase the property taxes each an4 every one of your

constituênts are going to àave to pay. Tàls proposale
j 'R

epresentative hcpike's Azendaeat, vould. insteady take thel
credit against the incole tax. TNe effect of tàis

inveskaent tax credit vould then have no inpact at al1 onr .
your local houeovners: your local property taxpayers. If

you vote against the A/endzent, yoa are consâgning your

honeogners back iq your districts to Pay increased taxes at

the local level. ke've heard a lok on this nouse floorv

particularly from those on the other si4e of t:e aisle,

about the need to reGuce local property taxes. ehis is

your opporkonlty to do tàate precisely that. Vote 'yes: on

this Amendlent anG see to it that yoqr local property

taxpayers, your homeowners are protected.''

Speaker Petersz ''Representative John Dunn to explain his vote-''

Dunnz '':r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hoqse, I have to

agree vith the la st speaker. But I think We have to carry

the reasoning one step farther an; that is to rezenber that

the same Governor is sitting on the second floor as was

there last yeare and Ne indicated he would veto an

investnent tax credit Bill if it a11 comes out of t:e state
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inco/e ta x. so what you're voting for here, lf youdre I

gotlng greene is voting to kill this piece of legislation. i
liapleasant as it light bee if you reall; believe iz
!

investzent tax credit ought to be adoptei, you should vote i
!'reG' in hope tàak there can bq some equitable allocation !

betWeon tX1 iocai ïovernzents anQ thP Stlte Of Illinois. l
I

But if this àleninent is adopted. the Bill will be kllled, ,

I feel certaàn. So I urge a 'red' vote.n 7
1

Speaker Petersz 'tnave a1l voteG gho wish? Have a1l voted vào I

i h? Take tàe record. ;r. Clerk. 0n this guestion there 'w s
I

are 71 voting 'aye'y 92 voting 'hay'. 2his Bili (sice k

1ng failed to receive the Constitutional Iâmehdzent), àav
1

Kajority, is hereby declared lost. This âlendment I
dment #1, haFing failed to receive the i..-ànen

l
Constitational dajorityg is hereby declared lost. âny 1

ifurther Aaendaents: dr. Clerk?/ I
I

Clerk OeBrien: nfloor ànendzent #2# Kcpike, aaenGs Senate Bill j
1%77 on page four by Geletlng lines fifteen and sixteen and
1

inserting in lieu thereof an4 so forth.'' 1I

speaker Peters: l'Eepresentative Kcpike.'l 1
'cpikez I'Relle tkank you, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of I

I
the House. Obviouslyw obviously. fro? tàe reaarks of one I

I
I

oi the pzevious speakers, the Governor of tàe State of 1
1Illinois really doesn't beliege in an lnvestment tax
1

credit. #ou knovy he di4 veto an iavestaent tax credit j
1last year. ne vetoed it becaase sole of the aoaies ca/e 1

out of state revenqes. There are very few people in the 1
I

state that vould.-.that actaally belieFe tàat investment II
!

tax credit works. %hat you*re really saying Nere is khat. 1
I

'%e don't believe it works. The Governor doesa't believe lI

it vorks. 3ut business wahts it# so vetre going to take it 1
Iout of local revenues because it doesn't affect as

-' ëellv ;

that's a real gutsy thiag to do to sit in Springfield an4
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l take revenues avay froœ the local nayory avay froz the
1

local Park Districty away from the local scàool kids.

That's a real brave thing to do. But it's really not the

proper tàing to do, and I tbink everyone here recognizes

that. àt least àmendmeat #2 cqts in half the apount of

money that you're going to rob from local sckools of

government. It applies t:e credit equally. One-half t:e

credit is applied to the state income tax and one-kalf the

credit is applied to :he corporate replacement tax. ât

least if this lnendlent is adoptedv yoa#re going to force

the state to sàare half of tàe responsibility of this

risky, if not senseless, plan. If you really vant to give

money away to big business, tNen at least have tke courage

to get up and put the State of Illinois at least halfvay

behind the progran. Don't sit on the nouse floor and say,

'9e kno? this is not going to work. The Governor knovs

it's not going to work. But we.re going to do i*e because

veIre supported by the chalber of Comlerce and

Kanufacturers Associatione and it doesn't cost as one penny

to take it out of local revenues-' àt least àave the

courage to split the coat: split the responsibility so tàat

the state is at least sharing i'n sole of the burden of tàis

progran. Vote 'yes: on Amendzent #2.'1

Speaker Peters: ''Any further discussion? Representative Bogzan?

Representative Bowëan.?

Bovaanz l'Xese thank youe Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the1
Eoqse. Tàis is a gooë àaendmeat. The problem with the

ïnvestment :ax credlt, as :epresentatiFe dcpike Fery ably

pointed out in his closing rezarks on t:e last àmendzente

is sipply that ve#ve probably gone too far already vlt:

respect to providing tax breaks for corporations. I hope

everyong Nere is agare of :og the manufacturers of sales

i tax exelptions has gotten out of hand. Xov. for those of
:
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j you vho perhaps veren't on the floor. veren't in tNe'

j Assembly at the tize when the initial Bill was passede you
i
1 't tr

eated to the debate that le had tbat vhere thevereni
'

; proponents of tùat neasare iRdicated tàat it really
l vouldn't cost very zuch. It would cost zaybe

$20,000.000.00, aaybe $30.000.000.00. @hat vas tàe highest

figure anyone reœe/bers herez $R0y000e000.00. sonethihg

like that? Certainly, certainlye no one ever suggeskedI
that it vould cost 200. 300. %00 zillion dollars and yete

this very year, unless ve fail to..unless ve do something

to freeze the rate or something like that. it's going to

cost us $256,000,000.00 for the budget year. @o* tàat got

out of àan; real fast. The probleK is vith these tax

gimzicks is that you can't really figqre out àog much it's

going to cost. Representative Vinsone I:2 sure: has done

the best job he can of making a projeckion. but so did t:e

Spoasors a couple of years ago wken tbat nanufacturers

sales ta x exezption gave it t:eir best shot. These things

have a vay of getting out of hande and when they get out of

hand, tàey become disasteré. Ande right novy velre faced

vith a budget that needs to be balanced. ke need to Dake

$200. 000e000.00 worth of cuts. Andy we're having..vedre

struggling vith that aad yet ve see/ to be incapable of

doiag anything gith E*e manufacturers sales tax exemption

to save so/e money there. So at least if ve#re going to

get into this thingg if we're going to juœp in wit: :0th

feet anG say: 'Okaye one more tax break for busàness', at

least let's share the burden so that the local

Dunicipalities and the Park Districtsy the Drainage

Districtse you knovw every-..wthe 'osgqito Abatezent

Districts in far southern Illinois. that they doa't have to

share the ..wtake tàe whole burden thelselves if so/ething

goes vrong vith this. This is the insurance policy. This
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i articalar A mendment provides a state insurance policy, soP1
!
i to speak. to the local governments so the burden vill not

' impact entirely apon the? if so/etàing goes very seriously
i

vrong with this as I suspect it gill. It certainly has,l
@
l vith respect to our other adventures in the tax relief
I

lI areae and I have no reason to believe tàat tàis will be any

j different. so I urge an 'a ye' vote on tàis âmendment.ll
speaker Petersz lleurther discussion? Representative Vinsono''

Vihson: ''Tàank youe Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentle/en of the

Hoase. As I indicated before, tâe Bill is a Bill to

provide for econo/ic grovth and vitality. The àaendment is

a bad Amendment. One of the probie/s vith the Gentlenan's

exposition of his àaendment is he suggests that ve#re

robbing sozething from somebody. I voul; suggest to yoa

that when ve talk about tàe subject of tax revenues, if

we're robbing something from anybody it.s from the

taxpayer. ànd tàis atteMpts to return the aoney to the

taxpayer in a highly focused vay to stiaulate growtà, nev

investzent aa4 savings for this economy. And I Would you

to reject the Gentleman's thesis. to vote 'no: on bis

lmendnent, to cast a grei' vote. Tkank you.''

Speaker Pekersz 'lfurther discussion? Hepresentative John Dunno''

Dunnz ''Thank yoq, ;r. Speaker and Ladies anG Gentlemen of the

House. I believe this is a good lmend/ent, a practical

Amqndzent. It *ay not be an yone's druthersy but it vill

divide the burden of this tax betveen the Skate of Illinois

and local governments. Local governmeats are bearing the

brunt of a11 of the tax cuts at the federal and the state

level. Herev in Illinois. if you look at the tax cuts that

our Governor has proposede particularly the aost recent

roand of $200.000,000.00 worth of tax cuts. you gill find

tàat the great proportion of those tax cats are cats in

grants to iocal governnents. Local governments are
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strapped alrea4y. Theyere goiag to save a very difficult

tipe, and 1J ve're qoing to a11 tighten our beltsy then

l it's tile to do that. ànd this is a vay to 4o that and
! tàat ls to spread the burden equitably betveen the state of
j Illinois and the local governments. I doqbt if the
l Goveruor vill veto a Bill in tkis forw in spite of vhat the

people oa the other side of the aisle are saying. It's too

hacsh a Bill to put the entire bur4ea on local governments.

l tetzs adopt tsis àmendaent. Let.s send tkis Bill to tàe
Goveruor and see vbat he does vith it and find out if àe

really is for investment tax credits or not.'l

speaker Peters: nRepresentative Kulcahey./

j sulcakey: flThaak you, :r. speaker and dembers of the nouse. I
vould just say that individuals w:o ..who petforce are

constraine; to be domiciled in vitreous structures of

patent frangibility, sàould on no accoqnt and I repeate on

should no account employ petrous formations as projectiles.

And I support the âzendment.o

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative Kcpike to close.''

Hcpike: ''@ell, I didn' t understand the last speech. Thank yoae

:r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlenen of tàe Nouse. the

Sponsor of tke 9i11 spoke against the àmendment. ând œaybe

the last speaker did. I vasn't sure. Qhat ...The Sponsor

of the 3ill spoke against the âmendment saying tàat I haG

impliede in fact, I had stateG that we are robbing money

fro? local units of governmeat aad froa school children.

ànd he sayae ue really arenRt. that this money doeanft

belong to then. It belongs to the taxpayer: ahd we are

siaply giviRg it back to the taxpayer. @elly I vould

agree. ge are giving it back to a ta xpayer. ân; everyone

else on thls floor sàould agree that there's no such thing

as a free luach and that so/eone has ko pay for these

services. So khat ve are doing is giving it back to t:e

112 1
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corporate taxpayer and asking the âomeogner aad the

individual wage earner to pay vhat the corporations chose

nok to pay or vhat t:e corporations vill not have to pay

because of our extreze generosity in re*oving tàem slowly

ot any burden they 2ay poaslbl y have for paying taxes in

tîis state. lhat's What we are Going. Qe are rezoving t:e

burden frow corporationse and ve#re returhing it to t:e

tax-..to the local taxpayer. â1l I#a asking in this

àmendnent is, if you:ve zade up yoqr mind in deciding to

relieve business of any tax obligations tbey *ay havey at

least àave enoug: coqrage to allow the State of Illinois to

sàare egually ln tàe loss of tevenues that you're going to

give avay. Don't zake local governzents sacrifice entirely

and allov tàe atate to escape scot-free. Put the burden

equally on both the local government and on the State

Governueut-''

Speaker Peters: 'IThe questioq ise 'Shall ....#..Ro11 Call,

Represenkative? ïou desire a 2o11 Call' The guestion isy

's:all Amendment #2 to Senate Bill 477 be adopted?'. Those

in favor kill signify by voting 'ayel; those opposed by

voting 'no'. :r. Clerk. The voting is open. nave a11

voted vho Wisâ? RepresentatiFe Robbina to explain àis

vote? No? nave a1l voted wào wlsh? Eave a11 voted vho

wish? Take the recori, :r. C lerk. On this Guestion there

are 82 voting 'no', 71 voting Iaye.. This

zmendment.owReopresentative Hcpike./

Hcpikez ll@el1. it's probably close enough to poll the absentees.

I would request you io that.fl

speaker Petersz pPol1 th9 absenkees.''

Clerk O'Brieh: I'&bramson. Bartulis. Capparelli. Deuster-...l'

speaker Petersz ''Bartulise 'no#.'l

Clerk O'Brien: Hnonovan. zpton. farley. Garzisa. Hqff.

! Jacksoa. Dick Kelly. KlcEarski. 'argalus. Kartire.
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:ccormick. O:Connell...''

Spea ker Peters: ARepresentative Hccormicke 'no'.''

Clerk O4Brlenz IlReduond. zichlond. Ronan. Stearney. Telcser.

Terzich. Qhite. And. Toerell-/'

Speaker Petersz ''TNere are 71 voting 'aye', 8% voting 'ao'. This

àmendment. having failed to receive sufficient votes, is

declared lost. &ny further àmendaents'n

Clerk O'Brienz ''Ploor AmenGzent #3. Kcpike. amends Senate 3ill

R77 on page foarg line 23 by deleting 'Be and inserting in

lieu thereofe 'bye.'l

speaker Petersz ''Representative dc#ikee on Aëendment #3.4:

Kcpikez nThank youv :r. speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

Nouse, I poinked out to tàe sponsor in Coaœiktee thak there

were three or four technical errors in this Bill and that I

requested that Ne introduce à/endlents to correct t:e

technical errors. In light of the fact tbat he did noty I

took it upon nyself to introduce the àœendmenta ko cocrect

technical errors, anë that's a11 this is. Oa line 27 it

says: I.-.aGditional credit sàal1...*..Iêm sorry. On line

23 it sayae '...precedinq year as deterlined: B: the

insured gages...'. ând it should readg #...tke preceding

year as determined by +he insure; wages.-'. so I voald ask

for the adoption of this technical Amendment.''

Speaker Peters: NAny discassion? Eepresentative Vinson.''

Vinsonz Ileàank youv :r. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I tbink it's obvious what tâe Gentleaan wants to

âo. He wants to send the Bill back to the senate to try to

get as many cracks as he can at 1t. #ov àe's àad seFeral

cracks at this Bill. Ee's lost every crack. The Aleniment

is not a significant Amendaent. Tbe Bill stands good as it

is. If he's really coacerned an; sincere and legitiœate

about his interest in thia particular àmendlent. he can

comq in vith another Bill vhich I voqld Cosponsor vit: him

1 1 4
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to solve the problen. ànd I vould urge a 'noê vote on

this àuehdnent so that we donlt lose it back and forth in

the senate playing pihg pong.''

speaker Peters: lRepresentative dcpike to close. aoll Call,

Sir?'l

dcpikez ''No. 2 vas surprised at aa; iember on the House floor

rejects an âuendment that is prepared in goo; faith to

correct technical errors. I ûid not stan; up and clain

that this àlendnent was proposed by the aeference Bureau.

I simply said that our staff found that there were

technical errors, and I think they sholld be corrected. If

we want to pass legislation tàat's not technically correct,

and the Sponsor insists on passiag 3ills that are obviously

defeckivey thatls up Eo hin. It's our responsibility to

correct any technical errors we finë. I vould ask for a

favorable Roll Cal1.H

Speaker Petersz lThe question is, 4Sàa11 zmen4neRt #3 to Eouse

(sicy sehate) Bill 411 be adopted?e. Those in favor vill

signify by voting 'aye'; tàose oppose; by voting 'nay'.

The voting is open. Have all Foted #âo vish? Takm the

record. On this guestion there are 66 voting eaye'. 83

voting 'nay'. This Azenduent. àaving failed to receive

sufficient votesy is àereb y Geclared lost. lny furtker

àmendments'n

Clerk O'Brien: Ilploor AaendKent #%w dcPike...p

Speaker Petersz lEepresentative 'cpike.''

Clerk O'Brienz w...znends Senate Bil2 477...1:

Speaker Peters: I'zepresentative Barr, for vhat pqrpose do you

arisee Sit? Eepresentative ïcpike.l

Kcpike: 'IThank you, :r. Speaker. believe as this Bill was

originally introduced it inclu4ed a zanufacturing an;

Kining. In the Senate it was a/ended to include retailing.

Thereforee on page ...on page six. on line 19 the vord
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'reta iling' shoul; be adde; after the vordsy 'nanufacturing

anG lining'. It sàould readg êmanufacturing, aining and

retalllng Capital equip/ent'. #ithoat this âaendmente it's

a possibility that when the Bill under this portion.-.This

k portioa of t:e Bill calls for a study at a later date. It
i does no: refer at al1 to retaillaq. so that if the 3111 is

going to be skovn to vork. t:e vord .retailtng, suould be

lnclu4e4. I voal4 ask for an :aye. voteo''

Speaker Peters: ''aepresentative Vinson on Aaendnent #R.''

ViRsonl l'Thank youy ;r. Speaker. The Gentleœan is again trying

to play ping pong politics vith t:e SeRate. I would urge

defeat of tàe B11l. ItVs not a problem. àgain, if he

vants to. we will nandate that there be a stqdy of the

eaployment increase in retailing in a subsequent Bill. I

would urge ëefeat of the ARendaent because what :e's trying

' to do is to defeat tbe whole concept of t:e Bill. Please

vote 'uo'an

Speaker Petqrs: 'lEepresentative 'cpike to close. Tke guestion

is. . . .1I

Xcpikez #'No, this is the..-''

Speaker Peters: 'lproceed.H

Kcpike: DT:is is an unus'ual for a Sponsor of a Bill to get ap and

oppose this. I will adnit that Bills often go from the

House to tàe Senate for concarrence on various laendmentsg

but very seldom on the floor will yoq see the Eponsor of

the Bill refuse to accept Amendwents tàat clean up the

Bill: that are kechnical in aature and that add vords or

phrases or correct changes in the 9i1l that should be

corrected. Itfs unfortqnate that tKe sponsor of the Bï11

could not àave corrected these hiaself. He could have

corrected them in thq noase Co/oittee or on t:e House floor

or it could have beea properly handled in tàe Seaate.

l Unfortunately, it was not and thks is a Legislative Body
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tàat should aot be putting Bills târough here that are not

in correct forz. This Aœeadzent corrects the Bill. Aad

I'2 really surprisede Gespite the fact that l vill adâit

that I'? against the'Bill anG despite tbe fact that I vould

admit that I voul; like to see it go back to tEe Senatey I

reall y aa surmrised that the Sponsor of tàq Bill stands up

an4 refqses to accept tecbnical Anendments. It4s not Ky

fault that the Bill is in error. It's his fault. ând it

shoulë be correcteë.t'

speaker Petersl tlT:e question isv 'Shall àmendment #% to Senate

Bill %77 be adopted?'. Those in favor vill vote *aye';

those opposed vill vote 'nayl. Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the recori. On this qqeskion there are 66 voting

'aye', 89 voting 'nay'. TEis Aaendnent, having failed to

' receile sufficient votes, is àereby declared lost. zay

further àmendments?ll

Clerk OêBrien: ï'Floor loendment #5, :cpikey amends Senate Bill

477...'1

Speaker Petersz lEepresentative Kcpikey Apendlent #5./

icPikez tl:elle thank youg :r. Speaker. Tâis Alendment is not

technical 'as the tvo previous ones were. When ge remove;

tàe sales tax on machlnerye as Representative solzaa

pointed oqt earliery t:e estizates of t:e cost of that to

statê revqnues vere grossly underestinated. I believe that

tbe higkest estiKate I :ear; that year %as $30,000.000.00.

It is nov up to #275.000.000.00 in the coming fiscal year

and clinbing rapidly. I asked the Sponsor of the Bill in

Comœittee vhak àis estimate of tNe cost of kàis gas and Ne

ansvered $42,000.000.00. If that is t:e Sponsor's

legitinate éstiaate of the cost of tbis Bill, and I think

he should accept this âmendnent as a cap. This caps t:e

amount for any calendar year at $R2y000@000.00. Novg if he

wants to change tàat at sowe later date to zake the gift to
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l business larger and larger, that can be :andled in 1984 or
r
2 thereafter. But, foc t:e first year that this is in

effecte 1f we.re sayinq tuat ve,re oaly going to rob

l $%2e0û0,0cc.0: from the school cNildren in Illihois. then'

j letls cap it at $42,000.000.00. Because that is exactly

vhat di4 not happen wkeh ve rezoved the sales tax on

l oanafacvucing equipment. xe sat; it vas golng to cost
$30.000.000.00 and now it's up to $275.000.000.00. Tùe

sponsor is honest and sihcere in vhat he believes is the

cost of tàis investlent tax credik. I take hiK at his gord

that it's $42,000,000.00 and ask hi* to accept that as a

cap for the first...for any calendar year ia aay aggregate.

eorty-two million dollars is a lot of money to give away to

big business. tet's insure tNat itês not goïng to be 1#2

or 2R2 Killion dollars. Let's cap it at what tàe Sponsor

says it's going to cost.n

Speaker Petersz ''Eepresentatlve Vinson-''

viason: ''Thank youy dr. Speakere Ladies and GeatleRen of the

nouse. àgaiae the Gentleaaa :as stunbled into a cul-de-sac

in à1à ovn logic. Tàe cul-de-sac t:at àe stuabled intoe he

suggeats that there should be a permanent cap on this. The

reason ve don't vant a perœanent cap on tàis is that the

vhole purpose of an invest/ent tax credit is to stilalate

qrowth. às there is grogth and as we create the incentive

for nev capital investment in this state. of coarsee more

and more people are going to take advantage of tàat to

create jobs and to create grovth. An4 because of that, we

kant no cap on this. :e waht to perwit qhlimited growth

and tàat's the problem gitN Representative :cplke's

Awendment. Qhat his logic realiy leads h iœself to is

soœething on t:e order of a snake eating its taïl. Tt's

consuRiag itself as we raise taxes. khat weere trying to

5 do is to cut taxes an; to stimulate grovthw and I vould
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urge yoq to vote against 8r. 'cpike's snake eating its .

tai l . p '
I
iSpea ker Petersz 'Inepresentative Kcpike to close. /

dcpike: l'Thank you. ;r. speaker. I think the only one doing the

eating in this Bill are large corporations. Theylre eating

up a1l t:e revenues that go to sckool children in the

state. And I vould ask that if ve're going to give tàez
i

$#2 000 000 00 ....:ost people estimate the cost of tâis

as much higher than $%2.000,000.00, but if the Sponsor

says that weare only going to give them $:2.000,000.00. if

the snakes in kùis state vant to eat $42.000. 000.00's vorth

of revenues going to the children of Illinois for their

school ed ucatione then let's cap it at $%2e000v000.00. If

ve don't believe that. if, in effecte ve tàink this is

igoing to cost $200
.000.000.00. then Fote against this. But k

i
you kaov vho's going to pay for any excess above t:e :

i
ë

'

$42.000,000.00 cap. It's going to be the local property !
!

taxpayers in your districts. %hen tàey start screaling I
;
Iabout property taxes to you anë tàe cost of property taxes,

tell them it wasn't yoar fault. It gasn't your fault at

' all that you decide; to give avay a11 of state

revenue.-eali of their corporate tax replacement revenues :
;

to big business. It wasn't your fault tàat you refused to i

put a cap on this. You had nothing to do with it. Lïe
II

your vay out of it, and say it's someone else's faulty not I
1

yours. In realityg the question is hog mqch are ve going

to give to big business. I say, $42.000.000.00 is enougà-/

Speaker Peters: 'ITàe question ise 'Shall àmendnent #5 to Senate

Bill 477 pass?'. Those in favor v&ll signify by saying

'ayel; those opposedoa-Those in favor will sigaify by

voting 'aye'; those opposed vote 'no'. :r. Clerk. The

voting is open. Have ali voted vho gish? Have al1 voted '

vho wish? Take the recordy dr. Clerk. On this question
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( there are 62 voting 'aye', 81 votiag 'no'. ;nd àlendment
I

#5 is lost. Any furtàer àuendmenta?l'
E
. clerk O#Brien: ''eloor Anend/ent #6: Kcpikey a/ends Senate Bill

477...f:I .
ë

'

I speaker Peters: ''Aneaduent 46, qepreseatative scptke..

' Kcpike: 'lAuenduent 46 is another technical àmendment. If tàeI

I sponsor opposes it, I woul; accept a voice 2oll Call. If
I
! be doesn't want his Bill in ordery tàat's up to :iz-''

Spqaker Petersz '':epresentatige Vlnson?''

Vinson: 1'I oppose the àmendœent, :r. Speaker. It's anotàer ping

pong âmendment.''

speaker Petersl 'IThe qqestion is, 'Shall Azendœent #6 be

adoptedQ'. Those in favor will signify by saying 'aye';

tàose opposed by sa ying 'no'. Tàe 'nos: have it. In t:e

opinion of the Chair. the âzenioent #6 is lost. Any

further àaenduents?l'

clerk O'Brien: œtloor Auendnent #7e :cpikey a/enis senate 3ill

q77...f'

Speaker Petersc ''nepresentative lcpike. âzendlent #7.*

Xcpike: ''lmendment #7....1 believe that ghen the Sponsors in the
'

j Senate changed the Bill they added retailers to t:e Bill
and then they changed the investaent tax credit fro? one

percent to one-àalf percent. Tâey neglected at t:e sa/e

tine to correct the amouat of elployaent grovth necessary

to achieve t*e extra one-half percent -excuse 2*- the extra

one-half percent investment tax credit beginniag in 1985.

Bnder tàeir Bille vacious levels of employuent growth,

anyvàere fro? 0.5% grogtà up to 1X gravth: vould result in

the saue investment tax credit. This corrects that and

makes it clear that in order to double yoar investment tax

credite yoI need only to iacrease your employment by

one-balf of one percent. I voqld as: for an 'aye' vote./

speaker Peters: I'Did you desire a Roll Callw Sir?ll

1
12o 1

1
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Kcpikez Hplease.l

speaker Petersz nâny discussion? Eepresentative Fihson.''
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7inson: 'lzhank you. :r. Speaker. I voqld urge a 'ao' vnte on

this laenëment.

vould recoaaend tNat we. aqainy reject ping pong diplo/acr

The objection is hot vell founded. I

on this Bill and that you vote 'red#.ll

spea ker Petersz IlRepresentative Ncpike, to close.''

Kcpikez lthe Sponsor canft even...The Sponsor of tàe 9111 can't

even give a ratioaale reason for opposing tàls àaendzgnt.

He knowso.one knows it sàould be adopted. ne recognlzes

tbat it vas aa oversight. I asked h1m the questloa in

comuittee. e@hat enployaent grovth vould be necessary to

increase your credit frou 0.5% to 1%?.. ând àe aasgeredy

'Ik gould unnecqssary to haFe a 1: increase in employment

grovth'. I told hiï he àada't read the 3i1l properiy and

suggested that àe reread his ovn Bill and correct 1t. He

has no ansver to this Amend/ent. He kaovs it sàould be

adopted and it flies in the face ok all fationale

legtslative activity to allov tàese Bills to pass la tàis

kinâ of shape. It's really surprislng tàat the Sponsor

vould not accept this âmendœent. I#d ask for an eaye'

VOiP* fî

Speaker Peters: OThe question is. 'shall Amendaent #7 be

adopted?'. Those in favor vill signify by voting Iaye';

thoae opposed by voting 'nayê. ;r. Clerk. Tàe voting is

open. :ave a11 voted vào wisà? Have a1l voted v:o visà?

xave a1l voted vho wisà? Take tàe rerorde :r. Clerk. 0n

this questlon there are 70 gotlng 'axe:w 88 voting 'no'.

âmend/ent #7 àas failed to receive sufficient votes and is

hereby declared lost. zay further zaendxents?l'

Clerk OêBrienl ''No furtàer âœendDenf.''

Speaker Petersz ''Aay Notions?''

Clerk OlBrienz '''o dotions-?
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i

Speaket Petersz ''Th&rd Reaiing. Representative Xatze Sehate Bill !
490. Sir? Out of the record. :epresentative Kornovicz? !!

I

0n page six-eels Representative Cullerton Nere? Oa page I

ten, page elevene excuse me. senate 3ill 1198, I
I

Representative 3u1l@ck.fl !
!

Clerk O'Brienz f'Senate Bill 1198. a Bill for an lct to alend the J
!

Illinois Public âid Code. Second EeaGin: of tke :i11. so !!
I

Conmittee âmen4ments.n p
i
!

speaker Petersz I'Any Aiendments fro? the floor?d'
!

clerk o'Bzien: 'Ifloor ânendlent #1. :ullock-catania-dargaret 'I

,, Iszit:, auends Senake Bill 1198 on page one...
i

'lPepresentative Bkllock.l' !Speaker Peters:
!.

Bullock: 'lThank you. Kr> Speaker qnd Zadies and Gehtleneh of the i
!
IHoase. àzenâzent #1 to senate Bill 1198 is an Anendnent i
itàat uas arrived at as a resqlt of tNe Comzittee lenbers' i
1
Iconcern over the protection given to residents of public I
i

honsing vho vould voluntarily siqn consent forms to have !
i
I

portions of thelr rent allovaace paid dlrectly to the i
1

Rousing zatàority. The âlendlente iq facte saysw #1; that 1
i

if a person conseats to the assignment of a portion...of a l
i
!

finaqcial portion for rent: tkat tkat anount: his or her i
l

azounz, is in no vay a requirement for rental. secoudlyy I

the lmendment says that it *ay not be ased as a Kethod to i
!

coerce a person to signtng a lease. I knog of no '
i

opposïtioa to tàe i/endment. It vas recollelded bz groups 2
i
!

*ho represent Public àid recipients: anG I vould i
I

reapectfully urge an 'aye' vote.n ;I
;

speaker Peters: f'Any discussion? There being hone, tàe questiob 'i
isy 'shall Amendzeht :1 to Senate Bizl 1198 be a4opted?'. ;

1

'Nose in favor will signify b y sa yiag 'aye'; those opposed? :
i

In the opinion of the Càair, ::e 'ayes: have it. T:e 'i
!

àuendment's adopted. ànJ further âïendlents?u i
!

Clerk Zeoael nro further àoendlents-'?
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Speaker Petersr 'lThird Reading. Representative Danlels in tàe

Chair.lf I
!

speaker Danielsz lsenate Bill 11R7. zead the Bill, 5r. Clerk.'' 1

Clerk Leonel l'senate Bill 1147. a Bill for an Act relating to l

health and accident insurance provlded by (sic: to) j
1employees by their employers. secon; neading of tàq Bill. !
i
IBo committee âmendmeats.t' I
:Speaker Danielsz ''Jny imendments fron the floor?''
I

Clerk Leonez ''Floor Amendwent #1y Brummer-Kqlas, azends Senate 1

Bill 11:7 on page one, line 13 aRd so forth-f i

iSpeaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Brunler. àaendment :1.1'

Brummerz 'Iïes. This is an A/endmeat xàich..l guess I need to
!explain briefly the Bill to understand the à*endzent. T:e i

1Bill requires that ghen an employer terzinates a group 
j
i

e*ployment...a group insurance. tàat the enployer is

require; to give notice of that terzination to the
i

employees. I tàlnk tàat is fine. T:e Bill proFïded tàat I

in t:e event that vas not donee there vas liability on the !

part of the elployer for dalages and in the event of a
I

corporatioag the Chief Executive Officer vas individually

liable Qespite the corporate status for the failure aad for II
E

the damages. I felt that provision gaa unfair. Re bave

kNe agreenent of tNe Senate Sponsor and the House Sponsor !
!

wità regard to zmendment #1 vhich removes that provision.

àn; I would respectfully ask for an 'aye' vote.n
1
ISpeaker Daaielsz ffRepresentativq Favellv âzend*ent #1? Your I
I

ligàt is on. Eepresentative Kulas.'' '

Kulasz ''Xes, dr. Speaker. àMendment 41 is an agreed Amendlent !
!E

betveen the Senate sponsor and Representative Brupmer. I '

would zove to adopt àoendlent #1.11
!

S ker Danielsz ''The Gentle/an kas moved for the adoption of '*ea
1

lzendnent #1. A1l those in favor will signify by saying
1

'ayel. OppoNedg 'no'. The 'ayea' have it. ânendnent #1
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is adopted. Any further âzendzentsz''

Clerk Leone: llFloor àmendment #2# Schunemang amends Senate Bill

1147 and so fortho''
l

speaker Danielsz 'IRepresentative Schuneman./

schuneman: ''sr. Speaker, I ask leave to vithirav Aaeniment #2.9'
I

Speaker Danielsz llAnendzent #2 is withdragn. 'urtàër Floorl
Aaendments?'l

Clerk Leonez ''Floor âmendzent #3e Schunelane amends Senate Bill

1147...41

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Scàuneaane floor âmeniment #3.$:

Schuneman: IîThank youy :r. Speaker. àœendment #3 voql; require

that the insurance cozpany involged in this Bill voald have

to give notice to the employer of his responsibility under

tàis lct. ând khe ântent ïs tàat the insurance co/panye in

addition to notifying the employer that tàe insurance vas

being cancelled, would also have to advise the emploxer

tkat he light becole responsible for actually paring all of

1 the insuraace claims if he doesn't follov the provisions of
l this àct. I vould move adoption of tàe àmendment.''

Speaker Danielsz nTbe Gentleean has moved for Ehe adoption of

Azendzent #3. On that AlendRenty Bepresentative Kuias-'l

Kalasz 'IFes. :r. Speaker. àmendzent #3e ve've also agreed to an;

I would also urge adoption of Aaendlent #3.19

Speaker Daniels: Nzepresentative schuneman Nas moved for the

adoption of âmendzent #3. àll tàose in favor vill signify

by saying 'aye'. Opposed, 'no'. The 'ayesl have it.

âzendzent 43 is adoptqd. Further Floor âmendœents?n

Clerk teonez 'ffloor àmeadaent #R, Birkinbine, amends Senate

Bill...''

speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Birkinbine. floor âaendment #4.

Bepresentative Birkinbine? nepresentative Kulas, your

pleasure. Sir?''

d Kulasz ''I have not seen âmendment #4. ân4 I4d move to table
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Auendnent #q.''

speaker Daniels: ''Representative Birkinbine on the floor? The

Gentleman has zoved to table Aaendaent #%. âl1 those in

favor vill signify bx saying 'age'; opposed by saying gno'.

The 'a yes' have it. Amendment #R is tabled. Purther Floor
1

ànenduents?''

! clerk teonez ''xo further Auendments-''

i Speaket Daniels: I'Tàird Reaiing. Senate 8111992, Eepresentative
i
I

Miller. Read the Billy 5r. Clerk. Okay: welll have to

bold that: aepresentative diller. Senatq Bill 1049,

RepreseRtative Ebbesen. 1049. Read the 3i1l. :r. Clerk.

Senate Bill 1QR9.fI

l clerk leoaê: Ilsenate Bill 10q9. a Bill for an lct to amend the
Eish Code, Second.p-''

I
Speaker Daniels: l'Out of the record. Senate Bill 1081,

Representative Schunenan. 1081. Out of the record. Senate

Bill 1149, Bepresentative Ropp. Ia tbe Gentleaan on the

floor? Representative Ropp? Out of khe record. Senate

Bill 1193, Representative Ted seyer. 1193. Representative

'eyer. Ioq wish to proceed, sir?'l

deyer: llT don't believe tàe âœeadment àas been distrïbuked. In

facte I#n sure it hasn't been.''

Speaker ganiels: loqt of tàe record. Eepreseatative Roppy you

want to run gith yours? Okay: senate Bill 11R9e

Pepresentative Ropp. Read the Billg Kr. Clerk-l

Clerk Leonez I'Senate Bill 11:9. a Bill for an àct ko amend the

Illinois Iacone Tax àct, second Reading of the Bill. No

Cozmittee âmendments.''

Speaker Daniels: DRepresentative Ropp. âny Aaendwenks from the

floor?l'

Clerk teone; l'Ploor AnenGzent #1e Hoffmany alends senate Biil

1149 oR page one and so forth.ll

Speaker Danielsl uRepresentative noffaan on floor âaendment #1.11
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Roffzan: 'ITltank yoa

the

very much. :r. Speaker, tadles and Gentlemen

of Boqse, wetve had a nuuber of Bills go thtougà the

Legislature in terms of usinq the incole tax for supportive

scàools. zuendment #1 to Senate Biil 1149 proviGes that on

the incoKe tax returh that there will be a place for a

school district designation so tàat we will have some valid

statistics in terms of qnderstanding the ihcome by scbooi

district. This àind of infsraatlon is aot available nogy

and ve believm that this is really the only vay to get an

accurate accouat on this particular kin; of data. That's

all this zmendment doe se aLd I would ask for your supportw''

Speaker Daniels: T'The Gentleïan has zoged for t:e adoption of

Amendzent #1. Is there any discussion? Representative

Cbbesen on Aaendnent :1.11

Ebbesenz ''ëould the Sponsor yield for a guestion?p

Speaker Danielsz 'lEe indicates he vi1l.''

Ebbesenz HYeah, you#re.... you.re seeking inforzation on +he

incoze tax recorâ in terls of dollars. just, you know,

exactly wka: happgns? @àat takes place?l

noffmanz I'Kothingy it is mqrelye for exalple. ve àave now on the

income tax form a place for a coanty. For exalple. we can

deter/ine vhat average inco/e and those kiads of things.

This identifies tàe scàool dlstrict on...vell-..require t:e

identification of the school district ln vàicà t:e person

lives on the incoke tax return just as we Go no* for the

county-n

Speaker Daniels: 'lls thete any further discussion?

Gentleman: Representative Friedricàw froz 'arlon.''

Friedrichz tlkould the Sponsor yield?'l

Speaàer Daniels: l'Be indicates he *i11./

friedricà: llRepresentatlve Hoffaane I live in three school

d istricts: a grade school districty a high scùool district,

and a college iistrict. Do yoq have to put all of tkat

The
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dovn?n I

1
elexentary and seconGary school 4istricts in vhicà yoa I1

1live...or unit district as the case tay be-'' l
1Friedricu: ''But lf I. .o .not t:e junior colleqe district. I hope 1
1

the average person .111 kno? khlch district tbey live ino/ i
IEoffnan: I'That is an excellent pointy and this vill be part of !
I

the responsibility of scàool districts to help people do I
d

t Nât.'' I
l

speaker Daniels: ''âny further discussion? Representative Hoffuan !
I

to close. Representative noffaan noves for the adoption of !
1

âzendnent #1. A11 those in favor vill signlfy by saying l
I'aye', opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. àmendnenk #1 is i

!
adopted. Furtker Floor Alendnents?/ i

!Clerk teone: pNo farther AaenGlehts.tl !

speaker Dauiels: î'Third Aeading. Senate Bill 1108, I
!

Representatlve @lkolf. Aead the Bill. :r. Clerk-'l !
!

Clerk Leonez lsenate B1l1 1108, a B&l1 for an àct to amend '
I

certai? àcts in connectlon vith tàe Illinois State totteryy !
!

Second Eeading of the B1ll. âzendmemt #1 *as adopted in i

Comwittee-'' '
!

Speaker Dahiels: '1ARy dotiohs filed?l'

Clerk Leone: ''No Kotiohs file; in respect to ânendaent #1.1' '

ISpeaker Daniels: llAny iloor àuendKentszfl !

lerk Leone: ''rloor AnendRent #24 lleahe , amends Senate Dill 1 108 1C !

11 Ias awended
. I

1Speaker Danïelsz IzAepresentative Keane on Floor Awendlent #2..4 I
i

xeahe: eT:ank youy ;r. speaker. I think tbmre is agreenent vità ;
1the Sponsor of the 3i1l on this AmenGnent. ghat it does is

it lilits it basically to one year an; bas aaother j
1

stipulation tàat ve agreed on in Comnittee. I woul; ask j
jf

or favorable consideratlon.l' 1
1

speaker Daniels: ''zepreseatative @lkoff, âzendment #2.1 I
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@ikoff; I'Yesz ;r. Speakere I concur in that Azendzent.w.''

Speaker Daniels: llT:e Gentlenan has moved for the adoption of
I

àzendment #2. A11 tkose ih fa vor will signify by sayiRg ,

gaye'. excuse ue. I'u sorry. sir. Hepresentative Ebbesea !I
I

on ânendmeat #2. Excese 2ee Sir.'' l
I

:bbesenz I':r. Speakery I couldn't unGerstand ghat àe vas saying. !
I

There lighk be agreemeat between those tzo: but I think the '.

rest of us woul; like to knov also. ghat does it do?ll

Speaker Danlels: ''Representative Xeane, uould you Kind repeating :

your exptahatioR, sir??

Keaae: ''fes, I :ave no probleM repeating it. Theo-.basis of the

àzendaent vas agreed upon ïn Coalittee by tàe dembers of .

the Comnittee, gigàer Ed Co/zitteee or I'x sorryy Revenue '
!

Colwittee, and this Azendment encompasses that. @hat it
!

does is it pzovides that this legialati on wi11 become .

effective only if sanctions are impose; agaiast the '

Dniversity of Illinoise aRd it is effective.-.it liœits the '

effectiveness of this Bill Jor one year froz tàe effective '
1

date of this sectiono'l

Speaker Danlels: ''Is there any discussion? zepresentative 'I

Ebbesen, no discqssion. âlrighte t*e Gentlemaa has ooved '
;

for tNe adoptioa of lmendment ;2. â11 those in favor wilk
!

signify by saying 'aye'e opposed êno#. The :ayesl have it. !

Azendmenk #2 is adopted. Further èmendaents?tl

Clezk Leonez n:o further àuendaents.'l

Speaker Danielsl 'lThird Reading. Senate Bill 837. Read the

Bill, Kr. Clerk. Representative Schraeder. Read the

Bill, :r. CleEk.''

Clerk ieone: Ilseaate Bill 837, a 3i11 for an Act to exempt

alternate energy Tacïll ties fron property tax an4

occupakioa a use tax. Second Reading of the Bil1. Xo

Comzitkee Alendlents-f'

Speaker Daniels: làny Amendaents froz the floor?''
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Clerk Leone: n#loor zmendaent #1. Schraeder. aKends Senate Bill 1
1

', 1837 on
... 1

1speaker Daniels: I'aepresentative sc:raeder on Aaendaent #1.11 I

iSchraeder: 'tThis is an Amendment that *as going to be offered in j
i

the Senate. and due to t:e tiKe elenent there. they decided !
1

to hold it until it got here. &nd it basically..ohat it !
I

does, it allovs the local units oî government to Raintain I
!

their tax base and thereby removing a state sandate Act. I
I

ànd therels... I Gon't know of any opposition. I Woul; I
!

o 1lnove its adoption. !

j. f !Speaker naniels: ''The Gentlezan has moved f or the adopt on o

I
àmendzent #1. Is there any discussioa? Hearing noae, a1l I

tNose in favor vill signify by saying 'aye'; opposeG êno'. ,

The 'ayes: haFe it. zzendœent :1 is aëopted. àny further

à/endmeqts?'' !

clerk Leone: HNo farther Anendwents.'' '
I

Speaker ganiels: 'lThird Readiag. Representative Schraeder? Xour

desire is to hold it on Second? :xcase 2e. Hold Senate

Bill 837 on Secon; Reading. Senate Bill 875, !

Pepresentative Schraeder. Eead the Bill.'' '

I'Senate Bill 875. a Btll for an âct to amend tàe lClerk teoner
1
!Bnvironuental Protection âcty second Eeading of tàe :ill. -!
Ilmendment #1 *as adopteê in Comzittee.'l !
!

Speaker Daniels: ''àny dotions filedzn 1
' 

j
Clerk Leonez l'Xo Kotions filed in respect to ARen4ment 41.11 i

1
speaker Daniels: làny Floor àlendments?l' i

1
Clerk teonez 'Ieloor Alendœent #2. Scàraeder: amends Senate 3il1 1

I
il 7 .. . $1 I

1
Speaker Daniels: t'Aepresentative Schraeder on Ploor zmeniwent I

1
#2. '1 I

l
Iscàraeder: ''Thls is a technica 1 àzendzent to replace.- ofirst of. i
ial1 I would like to remove the. w-reoove tàe ânendment 1

adopted in Coamlttee because it is technically incorrect.
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lAud I would aove to reconsider that Amenitent.u
Speaker Daniels: 'IThe Gentleman àas loved to ta b1e àoendzent,

Coezittee àmend/ent #1. â1l tàose in' favor signify by

saylng 'aye', opposed 'no'. 'he 'ayes. Nave it, and

A Kehd/ent 41 is tabled. :ow Amendment #2, Floor âwendlent

#2 is offered by Representative Schraeder.''

scàraeder: I'Amgndment #2 is the same as Amendlent #1 only it is

technically correct in the definition of t:e section

number, and I woald move the adoption of àmendment #2 in

conformance with the Cozlittee.''

Speaker Daaiels: llls there any discussion? aearing nonee the

Gentlezan has aoved for the adoption of Floor àmen4zent #2.

l11 those in favor ?il1 signify by saying 'aye', opposed by

saying 'noê. The 'ayes: have ite and àlend/ent #2 is

adopted. âny furtber Floor âzendmentsz''

Clerk Leone: 'lFloor àmendment #3, Ted Keyer. aMends senate B&11

875...:#

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Heyer on Floor âmendzent #3.11

Keye r: ''Hr. Speaker, that âwendment àasn't been distribqte;

eltàer.'t

speaker Daniels: HFloor Alendment #3 *as been dlstributed,

Bepresentative Keyer. Do you wisà to procee; vith it?''

Heyer: 'lTake it out of the record.l'

Speaker Daniels: llNo, aepresentative deyer, it is not your 3i11.

âre you vithdrawàng âaendaent #3? This is Senate Bill 875.

Repreaent...n

'eyer: 'IThere was a listake in the Calendar. I a2 the House

Sponsore but :r. Sckraeder is not.œ

Speaker ganiels: 'lnepresentative Schraeder.'ê '

Sc*raeder: fflf he likes it ou: of t:e recorde fine.''

Speakef Daniels: I'/epresentative ieyer.''

:eyer: 'Iïeahe take it out of the record.p

speaker Daniels: I'zlrighte Senate Bill 875 vill be taken oqE of
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I
the recori. Representative Keyer anâ Representative :

!
schraeder. xoul; yoq please both coae to the well an; l

Istraigthen oat the Sponsor of the Bill so ve have tkat
Icorrect in tàe record? Thank you. Senate Bill 909, I

nepresenkative Boxsey, out of khe recoro.t' I

Clerk teone: lsenate...fl I

Speaker Daniels: Hsenate Bil1 17. zepresentative Deustery oqt of i

tNe record. Senate Bill 62: Eepresentatige Stewart.

Representative Stewartg oqt of tàe record. Senate Bill 89. ë

Repreaentative ïornogicze senate Bi11 89. 0ut o# the

record. Senate B11l 294. Repreaentakive Vinson. 294. Sir.

Out of t:e record. Senate Bil1 300. aepresentative gatson.
!

Repreaentative #atson on the floor? It's 300: out of the

record. Out of the record. senate Bill 3...senate Bill
1

376, Representative Xelson. Is the Lady on the floor? Out
1

of the record. Senate Bill q07. Eepresentative Terzich.
lRepresentative @atson, oqt of the record. Senate Bill 469.

!Eepresentative Stuffley out of the record. senate Bill

499. Representative Pulleny out of the recotd. Senate Bill I

501, Representative ïourell. 0ut of the record. Senate Ii
Bill 647. Representative Stuffle. 647. ouk of the record. i

Senate Bill 657, Aepresentatlve Klelz. 657. out of tàe
. !

record. seuate B111 703, :epresentatlve Blrkinbine. .
I

zepresentatige lirkiabïne, senate Bi1l 703. Out of t:e

record. Senate Bill 723e zepresentative Stuffle, out of !

tàe record. senate Bill 769: Representative Daaiels. 0ut ;

of the record. Senate Bill 806. Representative Svanstrom. I
!

Qherels Swanstrom. Oqt of tNe recori. Senate Bill 875.
!

fI 1Representative Keyer.
I

Clerk Leonez 'lsenate Bill 875 àas been read a second tize

previously. àRendzent :1 vas tabled. àmendnent #2 vas
I

adopted. Floor Amend/ent #3, Ted deyer-'l j
Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Heyer on Floor Alendment #3.::
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'eyer: ''Thaak yoq: :r. Speaker. Kr. ScNraeder and I got

straigthened out. A/endleht #3 is technical in natore.

Ik-..that it redefines tecycling an4 it...it pqts 180 days

in a notice provisioa, and I vould uove its adoptioav''

speaker Daniels: lTàe Gentlgmaa has zoved for tàe adoption of

 àuenument #a. Aay questsonsa Belnq none. a1z tkose za
 . e. oppo

sed by saying .uo.. T:ezavor szqnlfy by sayins ay , '
l 'ayes' have it. Amendment #3 is adopted. Farther Floor
k âuenduentsaf'

Clerk teoae: 'lso farther àlendnents-l

 Speaker Daniels: ''Third Reading. Senate Bill 806. Aepresenkative
svanstrozy not on the floor. 0ut of the record. Senate

j Bill 909. Representative Eoxseye out of the record. seaate
 Bill 992. aepresentative siller. 992. the àwendment'a
 being distributed

, sir. aead the Bi11. 5r. clerk.l

Clerk teonmz 'êsenate Bi1l 992 a Bill ïor an zct to aaend khe#

Cfvil àdministrative Code of Illinoise Secoad Eeading of

the Bill. No Cownittee âmendments.''

Speaker Danielsz f'âny àmend/ents fron the floor?l

 clerk ieonez ''Floor zaeadment #1: xillor. aaends senate Bill!
9 9 2 . . . 91

 S peaker Danielsl l'Itepreseltative Xillery kclehilzent # 1.*
 iller : llThank you

, Kr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe :

 Rouse. âmenduent #1 alters tbe situatioa ià whic: one
;
! would be in violation of the lcty changing it from
I lknowingly selliug as gasohol aRy fqel which isn't gasoàol'

to gselling it aa a faelow-selling the fuei as gasohol

after the Department of àg has notlfied t:e seller thatl
fuel isn't gasoholê. This was done at the sœggestion of

Representative Bradley. Ik is ideatical to an ànendlent

vhich gas placed on Representative Slapels Senate Bill 966

a fek evenings ago. an4 I goql; love its adoptiol.''

speaker Danielsz t'The Geatlelan has Noved for t*e adoption of
i
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! Auendzent #1. Is tEere any discussion? Being nonee the
!
r question is 'shall Azendnqat 41 be adoptedz' A1l t:ose in
!
! favor signify by saying 'aye', oppose; 'no'. Tbe 'ayes'
r
) àave ite and âmendment #1 is aGopted. Fqrther àaendments?''

 Clerk leonec ''No farther Azendmqatsw''

 speaker Danielsz œThird Aeading. senate Bill 769. aepresentative

 Polk. zead the Bill. :r. Clerk.œ

 Clerk teonel pseaate Bill 769, a Bill for an âct to amend tbe
!
j Illinois Land Sales Act. SecoqG Reading of tàe Bill.
1 .Aaendzent #1 vas adopted in Coluittee.

Speaker Daniels: lTàe Gentleman noves to table àmendmeat #1. All

those in favor signify by saying êaye', opposed 'no'.

âmendment #1 is adopted. Aay furkher àmenGzentsz...tabled.

excuse me. Any Floor âmendments?/

Clerk Leone: Neloor imendzent #2: Daniels, azehds Senate Bil1

769....,

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Polk: AmeaGxent #2.11

Polk: ''The Amendnent #2 is exactly tàe saze provision as tàe

A mendzent adopted in Committee wNich ve just table; except

tbat it is nov technically correctz an4 I vonld move for

aioption of Amendment #2.tl

Speaker Daniels: I'Tàe Gentleman œoves for tEe aioption of

 àwenGzeat 42. A11 those ih favor signify by saying Aaye'
yI

t . . Tae 'ayes, save 1t, aad àoesuneat :2 isopposeu no .I
i ad

opte4. eurther zmendaents?llI
I czerk teonez ''xo éurtser Amendlaents

w''1
Speaker Danielsz nThird Reading. Hepresentative Keyere Senate

Bill 1193. Out of thë record? 0ut of t:e record. on fhe

Order of Second Readingy Senate Bills second Eeadinge any

'embers have Bills that vere not called or vece calle; aad

taken out of the record...Representative Stewarte Senate

Bill 62. If you have any Bills that rou desire to be

! caiied aove vould you please coze up to tàe velly tuch in
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the nuabere we#ll call your Bill. Senake Bi11 62e

Representative Stewart. Aead the Bill, Kr. C lerk.'l

Clerk Leone: Ilsenate Bill 62, a Bill for an Act to amend the

' school Codey Second Seading of the Bill. àzendment 41 vas!
adopted in Committee.t'

I
Speaker Daaiels: 'làay Motions fileG?''

Clerk Leonez 'lMo Kotions filed in respect to Amendment #1.1

Speaker Daniels: 'IAn; Floor Amendzentsifl

clerk Leonez ''Floor àteadmeat 42. Cûrrie, azen4s Seaate Bill 62

O 11 e. * * W

Speaker Danielsz Ilnepresentative Currie on zmendment #2./

Currie: 'lThank you, :r. speaker aa4 Ke/bers of tbe qoqse.

âmenilent :2 to Senate Bill 62 begaa life as senate Bill

433. It passed tàe Senate overwhelmingly. It vas a

proposal to provide infant schools. ilfant laboratory

scàools for teen-age pregnant zothers. In tàe Hoqse

eëucation Comnittee it developed that the nepartuent of

Public àid has substaatial reservations about the Bilt: aud

this àœendmenty âteaGleRt #2 to senate 3i1i 62 has been

drafte; by and wità the Departxent of Public Aid so as to

meet their concerns. Bnder the proposal: t:e State Board

of Education vould establish guidelines for the creation of

iafant schools for pregnant tee n-nothers. Tàe Department

of Public àid's liabiliky for funding those prograas voul;

be limite; in a way that aakes sense to the Departlenty It
' uakes sense to mee an; to t:e Senate Sponsor of tàe

original Bill: Earlean Collins. I voald appreciate yourI
support for Amendment #2 to senate 5il1 62.'1

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative rciedrich.''

Friedrichz l'Woûl; the Sponsor yield please?/

speaker Daniels: ''She indicates she ?i11.f'

eriedrichl ''What is your estimate of tNe cost of khis? I have a

note that it woul; run between tvo and three aillion!

,aq 1
1
1
1
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dollars. Is that.oovhat the cost is?/

Cqrrie; ffhy qRierstanding. Bepreseutative FrieGrich, is tbat

there shoqld be no direct associated costs with tàis ij

progra/. Right nog tNe Departlelt of Pqblic àiG fûnds
!

under title..othe Title :1 prograz day care for public aid i

zothers. That proposal has not chanqe; by virtue of tNis

Amend/ent. You 2ay be looking at the fiscal note on Senate l

Bill 433 as it origiaally brought over from the House to

the Senate. But since tàat tize tàis lqeninent, although 1!
Iit reflects the concept in Senate 3ill :33. is not subject I

to large cost operations. No scàool district needs ko

1operate these progra/s if they cannot afford to do soe and I

tNe Department of Public àid's liability under the Title IX
;

rogram is pretty mllch limited to what it is alceady doin: iP

under Title :X. Qhat this Proposal would tlo. howevere is

to make sure the day care funds. at least in soze i

instaacese are especially well spent. The findings froz

iother. . .other cities and otàer sckool areas, areas in vhich i

laboratory prograas for pregnant teens and their babies is

tàat repeat pregnancy rates drop susbtantially and school i
drop-oqt ratqs rednce substantially-f'

Friedrich: nàctually, my note suggesks that it is going to cost j

$10,000y000. I Gon't knov vhere t:e staff came up vith (
i

that figurey because 1.../

Currie: IlThat vas on senate...senate Bill %33 as it came to the I
I

House. But tke objections t:e DepartKent had vhich vere
based on that $10e000.000 assumed cost have aov been aetwl !

k
!Speaker Danielsl t'Any further.. . ll I

Cqrrie: l3I believe-..is Representative Reilly on tàe floor? He i
i

1is the Chair of the Education Coœœitteey and I believe the
I

Department has spoken to Eim about this Alendnent vhich l
I

they drafted in order to make this Bill palatable to them.n lI
i

Speaker Daniels: ''Represeatative Friedrich-ll
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Friedricâ: *1 yield to Represeutative Hofftan.''

''nepresentative noffnan.l' 1Speaker Daniels:
1

Eoff/an: ''Inquiry of t:e Sponsor of the Amendlent.'' 1
Speaker Daniels: 'lshe iadicates she#ll yield.''

Hoffmaa: llls it still the contention of the Department that this
l

claim vill have first claim on any of the Title XX dollars 1
thak becoae available to tàe school? In other vords, this 1
would have to be paid first?'l

Currie: ''hy understandiag is tàat tkis Amend*ent Keets 50th of :
I

their objections to the Bi1l as it came to kàe House. The

objectioa that it vould be too costly and tàe objection 1
that it kould place first priority on Title XXI

funis...Title XI funds for tbis kind of prograa. Ky

qaderstanding is that t:e Departaent sgpports thïs i

âmendment. because it does meet their...those tvo concerns

the Department expressed in Roqse Comœittee. I did speak

to Xepresentative Peilly about the Amendnente and I:d àoped

àe would be on tâe floor and able to speak to it. He told

qe that the Departaent had let hi= knox that they vere

involveâ in drafting an àKendaent that me+ their concerns.''

Eoffman; lTàere seems to he some disagreement anyeay on our side

of tàe aisle in terms of tàe costy at least from a staff

point of view: that in fact the àlendzent vNich is being

proposed here is not tàat different from Senate Bill %33

and would cost approximately the same awoqnt of loney. But

vhen ve talk abouc this $2.000,000 or 510:000,000 coste

ve're talking aboqte yoq knowe an amount of moaey that if

it..aif they're additional dollarsy I think it is safe to

say that ke really dondt...ve really don't have those

particular...those particular dollars. %e are in the

process nov of deciding vhether ve're going to prorate the

catagoricals at 905 or 91% or 89:. because ve don't have

the resources to pay for those programs ve have. So for I
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the same reasons: I think that I had reservations in the i
I
IComaiktee

. Ebose ceservations Nave hot been cEange; by the

passage of tà? short amoqnt of tiae-'l i

Curriez l'dy...2y anderstanding. if that *as a questiong my i
I

understanding, aepresentatlve Hoffnanee..f'
!

doffmanz I'xog it was not./ I
1

Speaker Daniels: IlRepresehtative Reilly froa 'olgan.M '
i

zeilly: ''Thank youy :r. speaker. It's a long run up àere. i
i

The.e.this is the àzendment that the DepartRent talked to

he Departmen: of Public àide wàich :ad iDe about. e

objections to the Bille excqse me, which ve killed in ;
i

committeee has reFiewe; this Amendment and does agree that

it is somethlng tNey can live with tàat t:e costs...that I

there voqld not be costse excuse ne# inposed upon thez. So

tàe Departnent does not have tNe objection to tNis '

àmendlent vàich caused us to kill tàe Bill in Committee.
;.

The Roase, then: I guessy has to Rake a decisïon as a

natter of policy as to vhetàer this is a gooG idea or a bad i

idea. 5ut at least the cost question vhicà vas upperaost
1

in our minGs aqd C ollittee is not present. ::e Departaent !

does agree with this àmendment an; can live vith it.l 'I

Speaker Daniels: ''The Geatleœan from Cooke Representative
l

Bullock.l' !

Bullockl NThaak youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentle/en of the i
I

Hoûse. I rise in sqpport of aepresentative Curriels

iàmendaent
. Represenkative Currie's âwendzent is lost I

permissive. It says in effect if Title I (sic) funds are !
not availablev there is no mandate here for t:e

j
experiaental laboratory inf ant care prograa to exist. It

laces no restrickions on the Departaent of children anfl 'P
E

Family Services or the Departaent of Public àid beyond I

tàose that tàey already have. It furtàer says tàat in the !
i

event that the local schools are unahle to provide the
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prograzse *he option remains for private not-for-profit

instikutions to incur or to accept that contract and

1negotiate directly with the Deparkwent of Public àid auG '

the Children and Fanily Services. It is peraissive I

!leglslation. It addresses a Fery critical problel that ve I

all are avare of in the area of infant carey and I think I

the cost aa a result of not àaving this progra/, gould be ;
!

far in excess of the mininal cost unëer Title IZ. #or

those reasols I woql; qrge an eaye' vote for àaendment #2

', :to senate Bill 62.
iSpeaker Daniels: nïhe tady fro? Cook

, Representative Stevart.l' I

Stevartz ''Thank youg 5r. speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the '!

House. As the Sponsor of.-.as tàe House Sponsor of senate I
I

Bill 62e I fu11y...I rise in support of this ARendnent. It
i

does Qeet... t:e lmendnent does meet the objections tàat the i
I

Pœblic &id Departlent 4i; kave. I hope that t:e 'embers on '
I

tàe floor were listening to the comments of Representative I
I
IReilly and of Representative Bullock

. Certainly ve know I
i

that the problems of teen-age pregnancy and subsequently

the probleus of-..of càildren who have chiidren as parents i
1
ias one to thls society can#te can't sweep ander the rugy :
I
1an; it is one tbak ve have to deal vith. @e can either j

deal with it now by sensibly plaaning, or ue can ieal wit: ;

the later zore costly problems of prosecatiqg people for 1
i

càild abusee etcetera. I woald urge the-..the synpathetic
d

reaction to this àzendzentg and I vould urge an 'aye' vote. 1
!
i

Tàank you.'l
I

Speaker Danielsl IlThe distinguishe; leader from Cook: i
l

Representative Chapzan. Turned your light off. Okay. (

Represqntative Sattqrthvaite.t' !

Satterthvaitez 'l#ell, dr. Speaker and iembers of t:e Eousey Ie
k
Itoog rise in support of this àmendnent. If yoq read the I

latter part of the langua ge of t:e âmendzent.
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yourself-.oitself, I think lt is clear that it is a totally

perlissivq program. llso, I think ve àave to keep in mind

i tbak if the young girl is rezaining in scàooly she vill inr
1 fact have to have day care for àer infant anyway gàicàl
' woûld also qqalify for Title 11 funiing. ànë so it is notl
E really an aâditioaal cost, but it is simply a pzovlsion forI

j a possibility of Eaving a program vithin the school syste.
1

itself which aakes it more feasible for the young voman to

! cohtinue her edûcation at the saae tiœe that she is zaking

sqre tNat Eer chil; is beiag well care; for and also ik

neans that that scbool prograz can proviie some Parenting

skills for that young mother an* others of tâe saze group.

:nd so I think tkis just provides a peraissive prograa tàat

Ray be feasible in sole school districts. aAë I arge your

supportw'l

speaker Daniels: ''The LaGy, Eepresentative Carriey to close.l'

Curriez ''Tàank you. Kr..wtbalk yoûy hr. Speaker an4 xembers of

the Boœse. I tNink Repzesentatives Reillye Ballock.

Stevart, aad Satterthwaite have well explained khis

Proposal, aqd I vill rest wit: their closing arguments in

behalf of âmendnent #2 to Senate Bill 62.:.

Speaker Danielsz ''The Lady has noved for the aGoption of

àmendœent #2. à1l tEose ih favor will signify by voting

'aye'y those opposed b y votiaq 'Ro'. 1Ee votiug is open.

Have a1l those voted *ào kisk? nave a11 those voted who

wish? T:e Clerk will takev-.Represeatative Barr.l'

Barr: ''dr. Speakere my light ls not working, but I goqld like to

be recordêd as voting 'yes'w''

Speaker Danielsz ''Did you try your svitch there? Okay, good.

A11 those goted who vish? The Clerk viil take the recori.

0n Aaendment #2 there are 105 voting 'aye', 25 'no'. and

three 'present'. This àmendment having received the

necessary votese passes. Further Amendments?f'
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I
I clerk Leonez nrloor àuenduent #d, rerzich, amends senate aill 62

l on page one line tvo and so fortz. .i
l! Speaker Daniels: ' l'Bepresentative Terzich. A/endment #3.

Eepresentative Telzich. Representative Stelalty yourI
! leasure

, za,am-''P

I skevartz ''Yes. :r. speaker. I an not certain of tàe vay I shouldI
li present ny.-.Dy next requeste but I would like for my Bill
I

l to be advanced on to Third aeading. The sponsor of
àleudmeRt 43 vho isn#t here hasn't spoken to me about t:e

àmendwent. I would also guestion t:e gerzaneness of Ehis

lzendment. I vould move to table it and to advance this

Bill on to Third neaiing.'l

Speaker Danielsl ''The Lady has moved to table z/endaent #3. A1l

tkose in favor will signify by sayihg 'aye'y opposeâ 'nol.1
âmendlent #3 is tabled. Any further Amendzents?''

Clerk Leone: l'So further àmendmentsw/

Speaker Daniels: l'Representative Schneidery noe okay.

nepresentative Diprima. Representakive nipriaa-l'

Diprima: A'Yes: :r. Speaker. I was gondering if anybody elsq

vanted one of tàese Flag Day...''

Speaker Danielsz 'Iokayy excuse ze for one second, Representative

niprixa. senate 3il1 62 has a fiscal note filed,

Representative stevart. ke#ll àave to hold it on second.

l àlright. Repcesentative Dipriua.v'
Diprima: IlI just wanted to inforn yoq that if anybody else wanted

one o; tàese Flag Day speeches for sundayg I have a feg

more left. That is it. Thank you.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Collins for an announcezent.l'

Collius: nïesy Speaker...Hr. Speaker, Ladies an4 Gentlemeu of the

nouse. if I coald àave so/e attenkioa. I think Ehat the

sembers woqi; be interesked. Representati ve Sandquist's

mother passed avay last nigàty and for those of you wào

! would like to know tàe arraagements aree the wake wiil be
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l held sunday starting at 2 o'clock in the afternoon at Drake ij
l

and Son Funeral noze, vhich is located at 5303 #orthvestern '

àvenue in Chicago. The funeral service will be fro? the

funeral hole ou KoaGay tâe 15th at 1 o'clock. That is the

Drake funeral Ronee 5303 Northwestern Avenae-''
1

Speaker Daniels: ''Senate Biil 777. Bepresentative Yourell. Read ji
the Bill, Hr. Clerkwl'

Clerk Leohez Rlsenate Bill 777. a B11l for aa Act to amend tàe

IIllinois Library S ysteas Acte Second Reading of the Bill.
:

No Colwittee lzendments-'' 1
!

Speaker Danielsz 'l&ny Azendments from thê floor?'l

Clerk Leone: IlNone-l' i

Speaker DaRiels: ''Thir; Reading. Senate Bill 89, Qepresentative I
1

Kornowicze senate Bill 89, out of the record. senate Bill I
E

115. Representative Greiman. 115. out of the record. i
I
iSenate Bill 1:7

, Eepresentative Barkàauseny senate Bill

147. oqt of the recorâ. Senate Bill 1085, Representative

Skuffle. Eead the Bill: 5r. Clerk.''
p

Clerk îeone: I'Senate Bill.../ 1
Speaker Daniels: I'khere is Senate Bill 1085. Representative

1
stuffle? Take 1085 out of tàe record. Re#ll get to tàat. 1

Qant to go git: Senate Bill 236. Representakive Stuffle?

Out of the record. Senate Billsy second neading, Short 1
i

Debate Calendary page five. senate Bill 98e Representative I
1
1Giglio, Senate Bill 98. Aead the Bil1.l

Cler: Leonez l'Senate Bill 98: a Bill for an Act to azend the
1Illiaois Vehicle Code

. Secoh; Beaiing of tNq Bill.

àmend/ent #1 *as a dopted in Coamittee.t' 1
I

Speaker Daniels: ''âny notions filed?'l
1

Clerk Leonql ''No Hotions filed.'l '1
Speaker Dahiels: 'Iàny Ameldments from the floor?l 1I

''Floor àzendzent #2y Giorgie amends Senate Bill 98 1Clerk teone:
I

by deleting the title and inserting in lieu thereof the '
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held SanQay starting at 2 o'clock in tàe afternoon at Drake

and Son euneral Hone, which is located ak 5303 Northvestern

àvenue in Chicago. The funeral service vill be from tàë

fqneral home oh 'oaday the 15th at 1 oeclock. Tàat is the

Drake Funeral homey 5303 Nortàvestern àvenqee''

Speaker Daniqls: Ilsenate Bill 777. zepresentative Yoqrell. Read

the Billy 5r. Clerkx''

Clerk leonez nSenate Bill 777, a Bi11 for an Act to azend the

Illinois tibrary Systeas àcte Second Aeading of the Bill.

No Cowwitteë Aœendments.'l

Speaker Daniels: l'âny âzendments from tbe floor7'l

Clerk Leone: 'Ixonewll

Speaker Daniela: 'IThird Reading. Senate Bill 89, Representative

Kornowiczg senate Bill 89e oqk of the record. Senate Bill

115, Hepresentative Greiâany 115y out of the record.

Senate Bill 147. Representative Barkhausen: Senate Bill

147. out of tàe record. Senate 3i1l 1085. Representative

Stuffle. Eead tNe Billy :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leone: nsenate 9ill...I'

speaker Daniels: l'Màere is Senate Bill 1085. Eepresentative

stuffle? Take 1085 out of t:e record. Re'll get to that.

kant to go wità senate Bill 236. Representakive Stuffle?

Out of the record. Senate Billav secoh; Readinge Short

Debate Caleaiar. page five. Senate Bili 98, Representative

Giglioe Senate 3ill 98. Rea; the Bi11.I'

Clerk Leonez ''senate Bill 98. a Bill for an àct to auead the

Illinois Veàïcle Codey Second zeading of the Bill.

Amendzent #1 waa adopted in Comnittee.''

Speaker Danielsz Ilâny dotlons filed?n

Clerk Leone: nNo iotions filed.''

Speaker Daniels: ''âny âmend/ents froa Ehe floor?p

Clerk Leonez 'Ieloor Azendïent #2: Giorgi: amends Senate Bill 98

by deleting the title and inserking in lieu thereof tâe
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following.'l

speaker Daniels: nBepresentative Giorgi on àaendmeht #2.*

Giorgi: ''dr. speakete I move for the adoption of Aœendzent #2. I

June 12, 1981

spoke gith :he spoasore and all this âmendment does is

lower the safety responsibility fine froa 36 to 12 months

and thak it doesn't...it prohibits an insurance carrier

froa raising yoar ra tes. If you:ve Xoughk insurancee say

for t:e year and your license is suspended. they cannot

drop you then and double your premiuœ. That is al1 it

doea, and I move for the adoption of tàe zaead/ent.u

Speaker Daoiels; ''The Gentlezan has moved for t:e adoption of

àlendueat #2. Representative Schuneaan.n

Schunezanz 'fcoul; you aak the Gentlema n to explain the ânend/ent

again: please?''

speaker Danielsk ''Rqpresentative Giorgi. could you explain it

once zore pleasezl

Giorgil ''Yesy t:e Smcretany of stake's office for years has asked

a 36 month safety responsibility filihg. This

àzendnent lovers that to 12 months. and tbis àzendzent also

provides that an insurance carrier cannot increase your

prenium because of the revokation or suspension of your

insurance or your drivers' license. In case it is

suspended or revoked, tbey cannot increase yoqr insurance

in the event you have insurance already vith an insurance

company. For exampley if you bought your inzurance in

January and paid for it for +he year and in :ay you xerg

suspendedy t:e insurance co*pany cannot increase yoqr

premiu? to keep yoQ insored. I nove for its adoption.n

Daniels: 'lRepresentative...Representative schqneman.o

for

Speaker

Schunenanz ''lelle I vonder if the Gentleman vould mihd taking

this out of ENe record a linute. hr. speakery so ve could

take a look at this thing. I really az not familiar with

vhat âe is trying to do here. If youere talking about
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increasing tàe prepiua duriag tbe policy terœ tàat k:e

insurance company :as agreed to issqe the policy and
i already collecte; the pre/ium, I Gon't think there is any

( problem. But if yoœ're trylag to be innovative an; start
sone ne* proceduree then I think that there coald be a

problem here.l'

i Giorqi: ''cal, I bave spoken uitb the sponsor. xe accepted the
Amendment becaase tàis àaa been beard in commàttee. ànd

I'd rather-..l would rather pqt the àaendment on and then

if yoa find real differences vit: it, I vill *o/e t:e 3ill

back to second zeading for corrections if you feel that

they need thea./

scàunezan: 'dls t:is your Billy Zeke?''

Giorgi: ''xo. it is Representative Gigliofs.f'

schuneuaa: nkell, okaye 1:11 come over and take a look at thq

àmendwent. I von't oppoae it at tkis time. I donzt...l

really doa:t un4erstan; vhat youere trying to do vit: this

Azendzent. but...a littlq sqspicious of ity I goess.l'

speaker Baniels: f'nepresentative Giorgi is...d'

Giocgi: ';I aove for its adoption.',

Speaker Daniels: II...:y unGerstan4ing that youfre going toe lf

there is a problem vith thfs âmendnent, youell retarn it to

secoa4. Is that correct?n

Giorgi: I'ay vord is as good as yoqrs-'l

speaker Daniels: 'Ixese Sir. àlright, weell leave it on Second.

Alright. take it oqt of the record. Oà, okay.

nepresentative Giglio, is that alright vith yoqz The

Gentleman :as moved for the adoption of àaendment #2. âl1

those-..aepresentative schaneaan.f'

Schunenan: Ilsr. Speaker, the :i1l is in t:e control of

zepresentative Glglio. Do ve have t:at kin; of agreement

vith Nin?''

I speaker Baniels: flnepresentative Glglio said that t:at was..ohe

1%3
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l
: id kt was azrigst vith sim

. too. zs tsat correct, sica''sa

k Schqnezan: nAlright, thank you.l

i speaker Daniels: ''Tàe Gentleman :as Roved for the adoption ofr

'

i dment 42
. à11 tuose---.Aoeni

I
I Giorgil *1 kasn't good enoughw?

I speaker Daaielsz .....In favor vil1 aignify by saying 'aye' and

: opposed by saylns eno'. T:e 'ayes, uave &t. âuea4ment .2I

i is adopted. zny further àmendments?lr
Clerk Leone: t'No furtàer âmeadpents.''l

l Gpeaker Daaiels: ''Third Reading. senate Bill 186. Eepresentative
tevin. zlrighte seaate Bill 98 is Third Aeading Short

Debate. seaate B1ll 186, read the.-.do yoq want to go vith

1867 Senate Bi11 186. Eead the Bille :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: lsenate :i11 186, a Bill for an Act to aaend the

Illinois Aigrant Labor Camp Lav. Second Readihg of tàe

Bi11. Ko CoMzittee àmendments.n

speaker Danielsz Ilàny AzenGments frol tEe floor?''

clerk Leohe: IlNo Floor zmendments.n

1 Speaker Daniels: l'Third Aeading. senate 3il1 253, Representative

AcGrev. Representative 'cGrev on tâe floor? 253e out of

the record. Senate Bill 527: îepresentative teinenweber.

527, 3ire page five Short Debate. zeaë the 9i11.'1

clerk teonez ''Senate Bill 527. a Bill for an âct in relation to

defacing idenkification zarks on cohstructioa equipment,

Second Reading of E:e Bill. âmendaent 41 was adopted in

Committee-l'

speaker Daaleisc nAny Motions filed?tl

Clerk teone: ''No sotioas filed in respect to Amendnent :1.*

Speaker Danielsl 'tAny floor âQendaents?l'

clerk teone: MNo Ploor àmendments.l

Speaker Danielsz ''Third Reading Short Debate. Senate Bi11 546.

Representative schuneman. 5:6. Sir. Out of the record?

' #elle Senate 5ill 546. Dead tke Bille dr. Clerk. Is the

1q4
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àlendment fileG? RepresentaEive Schunemany we kave an

Alendment tbat is not printed yet. Excuse mey Sir. Oat of

tàe recor; on 546. Senate Biil 791. Representative

Terzichg out of the record. Senate Bill 903.

nepresentative teviay out of the recorG. Senate Bill 1085,

Representative stuffle. Read the 3il1. :r. Clerk.''

Clerk teonez lsenate Bill 1085, a Bill for an âct to azend the

Pubiic Coumunity College Act, second Reading of the Bill.

Ko Cozmittee àmendments./

Speaker Daniels: I'âny Amehdzents froz the floor?/

clerk Leonel flfloor âmendment #1y Keaney alends Senate Bill 1085

on page one llne 10 and so forth.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Xeanee Azendment #1.'1

Keaaez ''Thank ïou. ïr. Speaker. Rhat we-..vhat My àmendment

does, and lt àas the approval of the Sponsory is to

make...it clarifies tàe language of tàe fill a2d indicates

thak approval of tàe Board of digher Education and the

Coaauniky College Boards areo..it specifles that that

approval aust be obtained. The Sponsor of the eil1

indicates that or tends to indicate it, and a1l this does

is clarify ik and put it in very clear language tàat tàose

approvals must be obtained. vould be happy to ansver any

qqestion and ask for a favorable aoll Cal1.''

Danielsz #IThe Gentleman has moved for the adopkion of

àzendwenk #1. Is there ahy discussionz Rearing noney a1l

tàoae in favor signify by saying 'aye': opposed 'no'. The

'ayes' àave it, an; Azendment #1 is adopted. Further eloor

Amendments?n

Speaker

Clerk Leonez ''No further Amendments.ll

speaker ganiels: llRepresentative Stqffle.l'

Stuffle: 'Iïes, voql; ask leave tàat tbat Bill remain on the

Short Debate Calendar as amendeë.n

Speaàer Danielsz ''You vant to nove it to Thirdv Sir?l'
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Stuffle: 'zYes.'t

Speaker Daniels: l'zlright, Third Reading short nebate.

Representative Bowmane for Fàat purpose do xou arise?''

:ownanz /1 vas goiag to nake that point.u excuse œe. Thank youg

:r. speaker. I vas going to lake *:e point tàat leave of

the House has to be granted becaqse I tàink on one of the

prior Bills that vas amended and leave xas nok asked. It

vas left on the S:ort nebate Calendar. Yoq may vank to go

back an; clean that up a little bit.'l

speaker Dauiels: HThey tell me that they vere giveh leave on the

other one: too.'l

bovnan: ''I didn#t-o.okaye I:w sorry I 4id't hear you ask for

leave-l(

E Speaker ôauiels: f'Okayy sir. Thalk you.''

 Bovaant '':hank you very Kucà-H

 'Isenate Bill 1218. Aepresentative Eohan: out ofSpeaker Daniels::
!

 t:e record. eaqe 2s. consent cazenaar. Tàlra zeadlnq,
 second Day: page 25e Consent Calendare Second

leadiag.w.f:ird Reading, second Day. Bead tàe Bi11, Kr.

 Clerk. Senate Bill 66y Consent Calendar. T:ird Eeadiagy

second nay.''

Clerk Leoue: t'Senate Dill 66# a Bill for an âct to apend the

Local :ass Transit District àct. Second Readin: of kbe

 Bi11...Tkird Eeading of the Bill.'f
Speaker Danielsl ''consent Calendare Second Daye Senate 3i11 66.

The question ls fshall Senate Bill 66 pass?: A1l those in

favor siqaify by voting 'aye': opposed by voting 'no'. The

votlng is open. nave a1l voteû *ho vish? Rave a1l Foted

#:o wish? Thê Clerk *il1 take thev..have al1 voted *ho

wish? The Clerk vill take t:e record. 0n t:is Bill,

senate Bï1l 66. kâere are 131 voting 'aye'e no votipg

lnay'e nine votiag 'presente. This Bill àaving receive;

the constitutional Kalority is Nereby declared passed.

 '146 I
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I 62nd Legislative Day June I?e I>UI

Representative Friedrich-'' !I
' 

1i e
rlearlcs: ''xr. speaker, voul: you cohsiaer gosng to tse order of ik 

--

constitqtional Awendnents? I have one that needs to be I@ I
moved back for a tecânical è/enGment from Third to Second?ll 1

ISpeaker Daniels: 'ltet us fînish the Consent Calendar Second !
.

diage Sir. Then #e#1l qo to that order./ I:ea
1.

Friedrichl 'IExcase me. Thank yoawl !
1S

peaker Daniels: lRepresentative Kqlas.'' I
Kulaz: ''Xes, Xr. Speaker. I understand tàat tbe neeting on tàe i

second floor has been over for aboat half ah hour to q5 !
1Iinutes. 1he mushrooms are starting to get restless.

Coald you enliqàten qs as to vhat the program is for the

rest of tàe day?'l i
Ispeakec Daniels: nke#re waiting for a train.''
!

Kulas: ''#i11 that train ever cone back though?ll !

speaker gaaielsl I'I don't knov. Consent Calendar Second Qeading i

Second Day page 23. Read t:e Billse :r. Clerkw'' l
!

clerk teonez ''Consent Calendat. Senate Bill 65, a Bill for an !
!

àct to ameud the Keiical Practice àct. Senate B1l1 155: a !
I

ill f or an àck to amend tàe Probate àct. Senate Bill 38% , iB
I

a Bill for an àct to amend an àct to regqlate t*e practice j
iof podiatry in the State of Illinois. senate 3il1 576, a
I

B11l for aa zct to anend the Kedical Practice àct and the !
i

Veterinary 'edicine and surgical Practice àct. Senate Bill !

I799: a Bill for an àct to provide for the ovnership rights
;

in plastic dyese Ioldsy aa; forase and to provide for their I
Idestruction under certain conditiona. Senate Bill 841: a i

Bi11 for an Act to amead tàe Condoliniun Property Act. I!
I

Senatg Bill 910, a Bill for an Act to awen; the Kental ;

lHealth and Developmental Disabilities Confidentlality Act.
i

Senate ail1 103R, a Bili for an âct concerning the I
1

Department of Eegistration and ddqcation. Senate Bï11 I

;1132, a Bill for an àct to amend tbe Illinois eoody Drug,

1q7
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G 2 nc1 I,et7 i s 1 ;R t i v r? P a y .1 u n 6) 1 n P 1

C o s mfa t i c S /7 n a t e B i .1 1 1 1 3 8 # f o r a n h rc t i r

re la t i ons àl i ra t he col J-ec t io n . c la tms , ac cokln ts

recei vets s tatfa agenc ies . Senate IR il l 114 6 , B i11 f or

a n ,Ac t to amentl Illinoi s Ac'lrli n is tra tive Proce:i ure Ac t .

S1 (a n a t. c. n i 1 1 1. 2 0 1 , IR i 1 1 f c) r a n A c t t.o a me nd t h e S c: h o o .1

Coc!e . q'cqe ther w i th a tt a che 8 Ame ndpe n t s , Se conf.i Re acl ina o f

t he se R i 1 ls . ''

Gpe ake r Da n i.e 1 s : '' Ttepr est) n t.a t iv e rrue rk . ''

Tue rk : ''T.'e 1 1 , Se na t.e N i. 1 1 , A'r . S; pfa ake r , l 2 nl i s a Q i. l 1 t ha t. I apn

s p o n s o r i n t7 . . . i t ' s u n d e r s t. a n ci i n t7 t h ct t R 4:, n r ra s e n t. .n t i v e

è(e a t) r.a ha ri an Lrne ncime nt to th a t P i. 1 1. And I h ave no

o bj c ct io ns tc i t . I dOn # t !- n 01.7 hcw 'zou l.ra n t t'. to ri i s ctc'so

tha t . ''

S . ncl a k (z r D a n i r.n 1 s : '# T. l r i c! h t , t he r yz h a s b e f7' n olo -'1 f? c t i. o n s t. o

77 i 1 1 o n the Ctonscs nln C a l enr! ar , a nc1 Frt.a na tft l 7 0 J b. rn *:

?'t r'e nd rca n t . t. akcl th os e two D. i 1 1 s o u t t h rl

R e a rs i n ct N. t'w c o n d D a v . ''

=.1 lf-? rk : '' '-'h a nk vo u . ''

Sne ak e r Da n i c! lrk : ''On t b/.z rena $.. ndc?r the 'Mh irvq r?rl Rv1 i n6'

Consent Calendar. Por the puroosos rqturninc theK

ta Secon:. nea: ina; go Censtitutional Rmcndrents, Mhtr'
!) v a r1 i n t7 t7 a (4 t3 2 6 . P q n r e & e n t A t i V ro P r i o tfl r i C h.

n t 1 r t3(7 F1 Q. r () t u r n i n 61 t o S (D c o n rl n 0 a f1. i n/:l

Afn(7 nrilno n t . ''

F r i cps-i r i ch t '' r'fr . srltrrs ak e r , s'.n . . . t h i s !? i J. l . . . ''

Slc'e. ak rê r Da n i.ra ls : '' Re ad R i 1 l , '. 7 r . C l (:! r5t . ''

Fr ifaci r ich : '' F:x cu se mta . ''

5pfa ak e r na n i e ls : '' 'l'?e ac'l th () Co ns t i tu t i.t:l na 1 Alre nclme n t. , ?.rr . C l e rl-x . ''

r'a r itr?d r ich ; ha s been rea (q a s econd t imta . lnra 1 ie ve . ''

C l e rk Le one : '! llou se Jo i. n t neso l u t. îo n Cons t i t.'l t i onal Arcr! nclme nt.

# 15 . ''

Spe aker Da n iels : '' nerlresen ta ti ve . . .1!7 P.C 7t 1k l 5 . The rentl tnpa n has

req uested leave to return *he Bill second Peadinq
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!
6 2nd l,er.p i G1 a t i ve Da'! .7l1n e 1 2 , 1 t' P l !

1
tbe Durpose of an Ame ndment . Le ave q ranted . rI.TPCA 4 1 5 , !

1
çecnn4 R/adlng. Are there anv Amenpnents?'f

C le rk Lecane : '' r. l oor Ame ntqme nt li 2 . D'z/ icjh t Fr i rlfir i ch r are nd s T'/ntp se
. jf !
Joint Resolution Constitutional... !

Speakor Daniels: ''Renresentative Friedrich, Floor Anendpent 62.'' '

rr i c'rqri cb : '' vr . Sno aker and Mernhmrs rn f t.llc rlouse , on Arnendmo nt '
!

:, l we attercn t.rat'l to be stlro t.h at th o t' n i. ts os loc al l
' j

covernmont and school districts werc taken caro of. In !

q o inq ove r t h i s bq i tl4 som?a neon le th a t we th i n'-: a r (? I
!

Constitutional authorities, we have hqen advisop to table !
f

Amta nclme n t F 3. a nc! . . . a nd arlont Am(:) nrRlne nt F 2 . P or t h a t 1
' I

re as on r 'fr . Sr7e ake r , 1' plt')v 0 t ha t hrnrt nrilne n t ë l wh ic h wa s j
I

nreviouslv adcnted be tableds''. J
I

Sreaker Daniels: ''The Nentleman moves to tablo Apmndpent '1. Is '1
.

I
there anv objections? qearinq none, Amondpcnt '2. Al1 I

I
t) htnrc t,? .i n f a vo r s j. t; n i f y bv s a v i n'u ' ,3 'ç?c' ' . . . e x c t1 s; 6. mfa , !I

' jpepresentative Gettv.'' I
(

1' fa s t h i s t he Arl62 ndme nt tha t. wa s pt.! r (nl): tec hn i c a 1 t ha t 1,?,,. 1G
e t t: y : I h

r, I
s pok c' o f sz e s te rc1 a ? ? rI!

Fr i erq r ich : '' Th is 'tl i 1. l r er t ac e hme ndmen t # 1 a nd i t i r; to ch n 21 ca 1 i n 1
' j

nature. It merely conforps êc consritutional lancuaue %u )
1

usinq the words fpr6vided by law or oréinancet as onnosed

6C * * * 01

1
G e t. t.y : '' .% 1 r irl h t , f i n e . ''

Fr ie8 rich : '? '!r . Spe aker : I move the acl oot ion fof Ame ndme nt :1 2 . '#

qpct akfar Da n iels : ''T:e f7en tl ema n movea to ta blr? Ame nclment 1! 1 . 7hl 1

t. hos e i n f avcr s i c; n i f v bv s a j.' i ng ' a&ze ' , opno se8 # no # . T ') !:,

' a ve s ' b av ttl i t . Ame nti ne n t. x l i s t ab l f2 cl v ='. h e Ge n t.1 f'rta n 1

rnfzvc.'s t lne a 'P on t. i o n o f A.mcs ncqrqcl nt # 2 . 'C s f: !7e re a nv
' Gh 2?1 1 Asra nrlpta nt !ci i scu ssi on? !!e ar inq none , the guta sti on is .

. IF 2 è'J e acq ont e (J! ? ' &x 1 l Lho se i n f ,> v o r s $.. c' n i f q? hqr s a'z i nc ' .r? vca ' . 1,
' j

ooposqd 'no'. n'he laApesf bave tt. Arendnont fE2 is '

arl ont ee . A nv f '?r the r Arqe ndpe n t s ? ''
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Clerk teonez 'lso fnrther AMendRents.ê'

Speaker Daniels: lTàlrd geaiing, Constitutional Amendments.

Sehate Bill 1201 vill be on Short Debate. Secon; Readihg.

senate Billso-wThere Nas beea aa objection ko Senate Bill

910 lEicà appeargd on the Colsent Calendare Second Reading.

%e are going to hold that Sili on Seeon; zeading. Second

Day: :r. Clerk. Senate Bill 910. Okayy page seven Second

Readiug. Aekurning to the Order of Senate Bill 256.

Senate Bill 256. Aegional Transportation àuthority.

Aaendment #6. Representative ncclain to close.l

Kcclainz llThank you very luchy :r. Speaker. Kr. Speaker, don't !

you think ve ougàt to vaik qntil :r. Eyan an; Br. 'adigan .
!

return to the floor?l' I
1

Speaker Danielsz 'l/e are...'l i
1
1Rcclainz 'lThe agreelent was that after the meetiRg ?as over. then I
1

ve vould return to 256.:f ;
1

speaker Danlels; ''éould you a4vise Eepreseatative dadlgan that we j
are proceeding vità the Bill? keAll vait for EiM to come 1

1t
o tàe floor. Eepresentative datijevich.'l 1

iatijevich: ''Hlàe Xcclain said I shoqld give ay Jack nill speeck. )
:ut the trutà of the œatter ise I just called up my son.

He didnlt evea recogaize œy woice. I meane let's face it.

#hen diàe 'cclain wants to go honey it*s tiœe to go àome.n

1Speaket ganiels: ''Rëpresentative Collihs.o
Collins: l'Hr. Epeakery would be that we vere spared vhat the kid

1
has been spared.'' 1

1
Npage Sevene Senate Bili 256. Secohd ReadiRg. 1Speaker Danielsl

1
àmendzent #6, discassion being :eld. Representative 4i
'adigan to close.'' 1

1
Kadigah: ''Kr. speakmry Ladies and Geatlemen of tàe nouse. as !

I
lexplained previously

e this Aaendaent elbodies t:e proposal I
1of Goveruor Thompson to adopt a gross rgceipts tax on oi1 1
1

companies to finance road coustruction and œaintenance and '
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lI mass transit statevide. lhis vas the original proposal of

h the Governor. In D; opiniong it has Rot received the

proper degree of sqpport from tàe Governor. It haS not

j received the proper degree of sapport from the Speaker of
this xoqse. ànd thereforee many people: especially tEose

on the Repqblican siie of the aisle, :a Fe no appreciation

Jor t:e lagRitude of k:e problem aad tàe degree of reaedy

tbat is neeieë in order to provide a Fiable Kass

transportatlon syste? throughout the northeastern Illinois

region and to provide for a good long-term road progral for

Illihois. I#d recoznend an Iaye: vote on tNis àlendaeut.pl

Speaker Dantels: t'The Gentlekan has moved for the adoption of

àmendment #6. The question 1sv 'shall àlenëwent 46 be

adoptedz'. A11 those in favor ?ill signify 5y voting

daye'; those opposed by voting 'no'. eàe voting is open.

Representative vinson fro? ne kitt to explain his vote. The

timer is one Siro'l

Vinsont ''Thank you. sr. speaker. %hak the Gentleman didhêt guite

explaia in the course of his speech is this is the five

percent gross receipts ta x. Rhato.oThere are chahges from

the Governor's package. ne has changeë the structure

substantially...?

Speaker DaRiels: I'Excuse me, BepresentatiFe Vinson.

Represeatative Jones: for what purpose do you arise?''

Jonesz ''Thank yoae 5r. Speaker. gill you infofm the freshman

that he spoke in debate?''

Speaker Daniels: Olnforz the whom?l

Jonesz N'he freshnanv Vinsona''

speaker Dauiela: 'fûh. Tàe Gentleœan from Dekitt.l

Vinson: ''Ies, on a point of personal privilege. 5r. Speaker. The

Gentleman di4 mention my nale. I tàink t*e votes are there

11.OW e * 11

speaker Daniels: ''Have a1l those voled #ko viSh? Have al1 those
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l Voted @ho lish? 'he Clerk #il1 take the record. 'his
j àMen4uent, baving rmceived 55 'yesee 96 'no' anG 1
L 'present'. the Amendnent fails. euzt:er àneniments?'l
l
1 Clerk teonez eêFloor A*endxent #7# Ted Neyer - et a1y amends
I
k senate Bill...l
I' Speaker Danielsz p/epresentative Keyere Floor àlendment #7.

i Aepresentative seyer.''
'eyer: 'fxithdrav âmendïent #7.*

Speaker Daniels: 'IAmendMent #7 is vithdravn. fqrt:er

Amendnentsz''

Clerk Leone: lFloor ànendzent #8, Hnff - Henryy aaends Senate

Bill 256...1

Speaker Daniels: 'lRepresentative duff on Floor âaendment #8.

Represeatative nenryy àmeaduent #8. Depresentative Davis,

your pleasure. Sir?fê

Davis: 'l:ove to table #8.19

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleman :as move; to table Amendment #8.

A11 those in favor signify by saying laye'. opposed 'no'.

The 'ayes' àave it. àzendnent 48 is tabied. Further

Amendaents?'l

clerk Leone: NFloor àmeni/ent 49e dbbesen, aRends senate Bill

256...%

Speaker Danlels: ''Eepresentative Ebbesen. âgendaent #9. :oves to

withdrag àlen4ment #9. Rlthdravn. Further lmendaents?l

Clerk Leone: nàwendzent #10, Ted deyer > et al...n

Speaker Daniels: lReprqsentative Heyer. âzendment #10.t'

Keyer: llLeave to vithdrav zmendaent #10.H

Speaker Danielsz ''The Gentleaan vithdraws àmendnent :10. Parther

Amendnents?l

Clerk teonez 'lzaendment #11. Greiman - et al, amenos Senate Bill

256 as aaended.''

speaker Daniels: nRepresentative Greilan, âmendment #11.

Represqntative Greiman.f'
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Grei/an: IlThank yoa, Kr. Speaker. Tbis âmeuQzent zerely directs

t:e ETA witEoqt any liability to apportion 1ts reaources in

these difficult da ys vith an eye to bringing al1 of the

various cowponent parts into egualityy perhaps êgually bad

and equally befouled, but nonethelesa equal. &nd so that

if the syatem shuts iogny it shuts doun reasonably at tàe

sale ti/e. I am a subqrban and city tegislator. dy

district covers botà suburb and citye and I vant to be fair

to both compohents of Ry constituency. And I don't kaog

oî any otEer vay except to reguire thez a1l to do it

fairly at the same tiœe.''

Speaker Danielsz 'lTàe Gentlexan frol Qille aepreseataEive

Leinenweber, on Amendzent #11./

Leinenveber: ''ïeah. voulâ the Gentleman yield to a questionz''

speaker Daniels: ''ne indicates he w11l.'1

LeiRenveber: I'Depresentative Greiaane voul; yoir ARendzent

require t:e Cbairoau of the RTâ or whatever the Body vill

be tàat rqns kass traasportatioa to follow the existing 1av

by apportioning tàese.w-the money that tàe :Tz receives

froz tbe various areas to the transpottation facilities in

those areas?''

Greimanz ##It doesn4k...it doesn't change tâe obligations of tàe

preseat lav ln doing that. khat it does do ia Derely

direct that if tûey see that t:e system is to shut dovne

they have to apportion tNe resoarces vitk eqqality so Eàat

the system ikself will not be impaired one place and

running in full forz in the aex: place-''

Leinenweberz ''Well, does it Provide any mechanism to see that

that is done? As I read the existing lavy the &Tâ Boar; is

sqpposed to spend the uoney it takes in ia *he respective

areas. :ow weAve seen in receat days thak the A2à Board,

or at lêast the Chairman in apparent direct violatio? of

tàe RTâ &ct has plowed all ok the money into one particulak
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he total exclusion of certain other-..or aàmost 1area to t

1
total exclqsion of certain other areas. Does your 1
àuendment provide a Kechanism so that ve can enforce the

existing lav71' j
Greimanz ï'Qelly I think the langqage is--.if it doesn:tv you

knove they won't hang them frou tàe highest yardarm in I
Portszith narbor if they donlte but it directs themy and it j
is the intent of t:e General Assembly, and it Goesn't

change khe allocation of their other assets nor does it

cbange their sources of fqûiing. It *erely says tàat tàis

should be t:eir policy. àn4 tNat is about vhat it is. It

is a statezent of policy direction for them.''

Leinenweberz f'Fellg I gould sqggest tàat if clear statutory

language doesn't vorke your Amendmeat won't àelp the

zatters either if they are bent upon a conrse of action to

shut down certain areas at t:e expense of ot:er areas.'l

Greiman: lkell: yo? certainly 2ay be right. I am not going to

stay in Lou Eill's office thougke so this is the best I cah

dow''

speaker Danlels: HThe Gentlqpan from Cooke Representative

Bovmaaw''

Bovzan: 'lkelly thank yoqe Kr. Speaker. I....one of tàe Sponsors

of t:e llendmeat. I vould risq in sapport just to point

out that t:is Amendneat is especially importante I believe,

to tàose districts which overlap tEe C ity of Chicago and

suburban Cook County. You knov, tàe lltà District, the

15*: Districte the 16th nistricte t:e 18th Districte the

21st Distrïct, the 25:: District and so forth. Thate you

know, ve represent saburban as vell as city constituenciesv

and we donlt want to see t:e kransit syste? shut dovn. lnd

ve donlt vant to see ite you knov. part of khe systea

favored over another part of the system. Al1 of our

constituents need to be served equallyy and t:e pûrpose of

sq 11
I
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this ânenduelt is to direct the Regional Transportation

Authoriky to make sare that a11 transit systems vitbin 1he

entire region are eqqitably provided for. ând...anë so

that no one particular component of that system should be

starved of funds in order to keep any otàer particûlar

conponent of that syste/ running. I think it is equitable

and especially àzportant to those districts overlapping

chicago an4 suburban Cook coanty.l

Speaker Daniels: ''nepresentatiee Greiman to close.ll

creinanz l'Well. just ask for a favorable 2oll Call. I donlt

think anything uore âas to be added. Thank you.f'

Speakec Daniels: 'IThe Gentleman has moved for the adoption of

Ameadnent #11. Al1 those in favor signify by saying 'aye':

opposed Ano'. The 'ayes: have i1. The àœendment is

adopted. yurther âlendlents'/

clerk Leone: ''Floor lzendment #12: Ted deyer et a1w amends Senate

3i1l...''

Speaker Daniels: lRepreseatative 'eyerw àlendzeat #12.1'

deyerz ''Thank you: ;r. Speaker. âmendment #12 says that in the

event there is a shortage of fuads by tàe 2TA to pay all

tàe ETA carciera in falle k:e available money must be

distributed in..-proportion provided by the PTl*s annual

budget. Tàe funds lould be prorated according to the last

annual budget. I move for its aGoption-/

speaker Daniets: 'lT:e Gentlelan àas zoveë for tàe adoptlon of

zmendmqnt 412. 2s there any discussion? 1he Gentleaan

from Cook, Eepresentatlve Levin.'f

Levin: Rlould the Gentleman yield?''

speaker Daniels: ''He indicates he #i1l.''

tevln: nRepresentative ieyere can you suggeat any difference

betveen A mendment #11 whicà vas just adopte; an4 your

âKendment? Itve read them an4 they appear to be

 susbtantially idgnticalol
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leyer: '% ûbstaatiatly: bqt mlne speaks specifically and talks

about the annual badget. ând it says thaf it must be

proportional. Ite in my mind. zakes it Rore clear.n

Levin: '1I lean vould there...vhat would be, in terms of the

j current situation today, vhat woald be the difference in
i sàe appllcation betxeen zaendmeat 411 an: àmeadsent .12?,,
k ''reas. ue uon't knov becauae tue as, vone, cezeaae .se.eyer:

figures of hov zuch the carriers are getting-''

speaker Daniels: llàny fœrther discqssion?@

Keyerz /2 urge its adoption.'f

speaker Daniels: ''TNe Gentlenan àas aoved for tbe adoption of

àuendneht #12. âl1 those in favor signify by sayinq 'aye'.

opposed êao'. The eayes' have it. àkehdlent adopted.

Furtâer àmendaents?l'

Cierk Leouer nrloor Amendment #13. 'ed deyer - et a1, amends

Senate 3111 256 anG so forth.l'

speaker ganiels: ''âmendment :13, Reprgsentative ieyer.p

Heyerz 'IThank you: :r. Speaker. :r. Speakere Amendœent #13 is

keep the coluuter rails going. A cotmqter railroad aay

notify the RTà if it Nas not received tàe full amount of

its subsidies provided for ia tàe purcàase aad service

agreelent. If the RTA doesn't pay the fqll amount within

48 hours after the notice. tàe railroad may implement an

euergency fare increase or a sertes of fare increases or a

cokbination of fare increases and service cuts and be

exempt fro/ t:e requiremeats of a public hearfng. Tàe fare

increases or combinations of fare increases and service

cuts nust be sufficient to allow the railroad to recover

the entiree and I unGerline tàe vord eatire. amount of t*e

subsidies whicà would àave been paid after the railroad's

aotice was given to recover tàe re vemqes lost due to the

decline in rïdersàip froœ fare increases. If tbe RTA pays

I tàe comauter railroads the entite amount of the subsidies
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vhen kheo..after the emergeacy ïare increase taàes effect. i1
!th

en the railroad zqst go back to the origlnal fare 1
1increase. 'Eis exexpts fare increases from the approval of I
I
1tàe Interstate Comnerce Coaaission. Kontàly tickets may be 1
i

rgdeezed on a prorate. or proportiony or Ka7 be accepted ln 1
1Partial payleht. The :TA nay not cease or curtail aervice

1on tâe l ock Island làic: is the only comzuter rall tkat
1

they operate. And, ;r. Speakere tbis is a good AKendzent. ji
is good for the people on the...in khe RTà region. and I (It

1
1

urge its adoption.f' !
l

Speaker Danielsl ''The Gentlelan has love; for tNe adoption of 1
11

Amendaent #13. On that Aâeniœente the Gentleman fro/ cook, I
I
1Represeatative 'adigan.l' I
1

hadiganz ''Question of the Sponsorw/ !
1

Speaker Daaielsz BBe indicates he#ll yield-n 1)
'adiganz ''If khis àmendzeht is adopteG, if tkis plan vere ko be l

l
he Rock Island Railroaie vhat voûld be the ii Iplezented by t

1
1

percentage increase for a ticket on t:e Eock Island I1
!

Railroad?'' 'I
l

Speakec Daniels: lAepresentative Meyer./ 1
i

Xeyer: HI aœ told 165 or 176:.41 !1
.

dadigan: lkhat vould be t:e perceutage increase on the ICG2'' 1J
I'eyerz 'Ilboqt 90% assuming no service cutbacks./ i
I

'adigan: 'lkhat vould be khe percentage increase on the Soukhshore '
. !

I
I

Railroadz'' 1
i

:eyer: ''The a1A ha4 no estiaate xken ve...I1 1
I

Hadiganz t'2Q0= Rhat vould be the percenta ge increase on the 11
41 1Burliagton? I

1xeyerz lllbout 70:
. :1 1

f
''khat voul; be tàe perceutage increase on the 'ilvaqkee ddadigan:

1
: oa (12 '' 1

i
xeyer: ''About 1ccs.'' 1

1
'adiganz tlokay, wNat woul; be the percentage increase on the !
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xortàvestecn aailroada''

l ueyec: ''zbout qc. The yorfozk an4 vestern vouid be about aos-
( That is the zosk efficieat railroad./

l Hadigan: ''lnd tàe smallest.''
;
l xeyerl ltând I believe the only one that runs througà your
l

distrlct.''

dadigan: llight. :r. Speakerg 2ay I address the àmendlent?'?

speaker Daniels: ''Proceed, Sirwn

:aiiganz ''dr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentle/en of t:e Rouse:

Aepresemtative scolain coaplained earlier in the day that

there was a great aaount of protest froœ the Depublican

side of the aisle and especially from Republican Sqburban

tegislators regarding the lack of action to solve t:e

problem of funding the Regiona l Transportation àqthority in

nortàeastern Illinois. Pinally. toda x vith t:is Aaendmente

we now have a plan eœmlnating fro? the Eepubiican side of

the aisle. ànd wbat that plan says is that egen though tàe

BTA is composed of the Chicago Transit Authority. of

con/tter railroad coupanies: and of suburban bus cokpauies,

even thougb tàe ;TA Tepresents al1 of those coaponents of

this probleng this Amend*ent #il1 proceed to treat just one

part of the problem - onq part only. And vhat ik sqggesta

as a solution to the proble/ is that people v:o travel

trainse as an example. people from :r. deyer's district:

t:e Sponsor of tKe z mendmente vbo travel on trains vill be

paying fare increases of 165%, 100%, 200:. So that the

solution to tàe problem is that the trains vill eontinue to

operatey the service *i1l be aFallablee but only to those

vho can pay 1ûû% more for a ticket to ride on tàe train.

Nov maybe it is tree that all of tNe cqrrent qsers of tâese

trains for a short period of ti/e could afford to pay these

significant increases and fares to riGe the trains. daybe

I it is true that they could do kàat for a short time, but
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not everyoae who ri4es those trains is a vell-paidl
k executive voràing in downtown chicago. Those trains carry
l uany, many people: vell-paid execatives. clerical vorkers.

secretariesy studeats. the poor. znd don't forget. you

l cannot isolate tsis as a problea of people traveling fron a
suburby dovntovn to a job, and then bo*e at nig:t. Because

there are a significant nutber of people today v:o are

innercity people vho travel these trains to their place of

ewployment in the sqburban area. ând tàey are not

vell-salarigd employees of companies. In genetale their

salaries are zoderate to log. So that this proposal on its

face only atteupts to treat part of the problel. Ahd the

solution tàat it offers says tkat the well-bealed. the

p/ople vith a great deal of aoneye in the long termy coqld

pay tàese fares to get to vork. Bak those of Roderate

income anG 1ov incoae, in due timey vill aot be able to

ride these trains to their place of elployment. So not

only does it attenpt to treat just part of t:e problezg tàe

part that it does attezpt to solve is sàortsigthedv

illfoundedy and should be soundly rejected by this nouse of

Represeatatives.n

Speaker Danielsz ''The Geatleman frop 9il1y Eepresentative Davis.''

Davis: ''Thank you. Kr. Speaker. I constantly narvel at the

distiaguished Kinority teader's abillty to tgist the facts

and to twist the arguments to Nis ovn political purposes.

It is in4eed strange to hear hiR aoukàing these kords.

gedre concerne; about t:e secretaries and about tîe lower

paid people wbo ride the railsy as well. But the

alternative khat the iinority Leader and that tàe

irresponsible actions of the RTà Boar; in discoqraging any

service alterations or any equitable distribation of œonies

or any fare lncreases on their ogn in the past veeks and

i thqn again as recently as yesterday vhen it voq14 àave been
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i iuple for one of the c:icago Board zemsers to jolnvery s
i
l with the suburban Kembers to aake tàose alterations an4 to
I

insure equitable distribution of the current sales tax

moaies oving and doinge puts the hollow ring again iato the!

'

I ninority Leadqr's ear. ke.re simply seeking here an
i ability to allow the trains to zove to a position of the

purchase of service agree/ent oq a temporarr basis Qntil

the problen is solved. And I can only tell yo? this, that

tàe irresponsibility of t:e B'A Board has brouqât ua to

Eàis point. There vas no heed for this. We Gon't Wish to

raise the fares of the cozmqters wâo live in t:e collar

counties and in the subqrbs. but tàey have told Qs tiae and

tize again, the letters and the phone call s are floodilg

our offices on both sides of tNe aisle in khe collar

counties and suburban rails. Let qs continue to ride the

rails. %e'll pay the full fares on a tenporary basia. ànd

yes indeed, on July 1 tNe purcàase of service agreements

run out and a11 of the railroads have filed for fall fair

anyvar, unless tàe Prablea is solvei. :ow tbe rails will

continue to run, an4 tt is far zore eqqitable for a

secretary or a lover paid gorker to be able to get to work

rather tban pay $15 a day to dri/e on a crovded expressvay

and try and park in tàe City of Càicago. znd it is obvious

that the eguity that the Ainority teader voul; seek by

closiag dovn suburban rails is to put a political advantage

into %is particular hand in tàe negotiations that are

extent to the solutioa of the problem. The obstruckionists

to the solution of tàe problez do no+ rest on this side of

the aisle. They rest on the otàer side of the aisle in the

d iaority Zeader's àea; ald where be voql; have great wealth

accrued to the systew to continqe it the vay it is at the

expehse of tbe taxpayera of Illinois. It ls a very good

&menGment. It is an Amendaeat that ve shoul; put on. It
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is responsible. The Sponsors ok tàe Amendment and this

side of tàe aisle are saying ko their own constituentse 'Re

mnst temporarily raise your fares dramatically aad cause

you temporary, temporary pain and temporary sqffering until

ve can bring reason from the Gistinguished Hinority

teader's Chicago contingent. I arge an #aye: Fote-'l

Gpeaker Danielsz f'Tàe Gentleman from Cookw Eepresentative Katz./

Katz: llHr. Speaker and Ladies and Genklemen of the noqae: it is a

difficult spot indeed for suburbaa coamuters vith regard to

tàe hobson's choice that is presented. The Gentlezan frol

%ill says that this increa se is teaporary. kàat ve mean,

of course, is for no* until tàe end of eternity. That is

what it 1s, becaqse once in fact rail fares are increased

to the full cost that tàe railroad incursy the Gentleaan

knovs gell enougà that there will never be any state

subsidy from that point ou. of coarsee I feel badly about

+he state subsidy, bqcause I recall tvo years ago vhen ve

sat àere furiouse unable to stop t*e moveaeut that resulted

in the elimination of t:e state subsidyy a Kovelent that I

reqret to say 7as 1ed by the Governor and led by the 'ayory

and as a result of thatw dovnstake got in step an4 accorded

to the people of t:e six-county area tbe dubious honor of

beiag able to suppor: themselves and their transportation

by an increase in the sales tax. xov, if ve look around

the onited Statese we vil1 see tàat ln fact: public

transportation aannot pa y its o*n vay. On the surface it

looks very goo; to say that ve will siMply temporarily

increase the fares. But in every major city in the United

States, tàe oid pattern euerges. The o1d circle e/erges.

Fares are increased. Every time fares are increasede

riderships go down. âs riderships go Goun. net revenue

declines. They are therefore required to have furtàer

iacrqases in fares, and every tiae you ha ve a Turt*er
11
I1
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i
increase in fare, gou ha ve a further decline in revenue /

:
Ibecause nore and more people drive and ase otber neans. I
i

lnd so tNat oace youere on tNat circle: there is ho end to :
I

inois and every other state in tNe iit
. For that reasoa, Il1 !

?country that has really tried ik oqk xent to some forz of 1
I

pablic subsidy of the transportation syste/. %ell, I#* ':

aorry that we dropped that t7o years ago. But a mistake I
!having been lade tvo yeazs ago is no reason to ignore the ,
2

trqe facEs. ke ougàt to go back to what ve àad t.o years :
I

ago. We ought to bave a state aqbaidy for transportatlon I
I

in the six-coqnty area. It is th* only Possible 7ay to i
i
I

Laintain a public transportation syste/, and I do aot !
believe that I vould be doing any service to my I

i

constituepts by letting them pay t*e full cost of l
!

transportation, then have tàat vicious cycle begin agaln. 1
j'êeclining ridership: decrease in nmt inconey further i

1increases, further decline. It is a patà aad a vicious 1
circle that has been disprove; ia every city in the onited 1

1

States. T:is is a step in the grong direction. The l
1

Gentlelaa says we have reacheâ this point. tet's just do 11
1

it kenpotarily. #here Nas the Geotleman been the last fe* I
I
1

weeks? 9hy could he not have done ln the last fe? ueeksy I
J

ghat he sort of promises vill be 4one in the future vàich 1
is some solution to this problea. I have no reason ko 1

!

believe that the Gentletan 7i11 be any lore conscientious

ia attention to this problez in the next feg geeks than àe

has in the last few Beekse aud I am veey sure that if ln
1

fact we pernit this to go one if in fact we permit the I
I

carriers to raise tàeir fares to the fuli cost that they 1
Ii

are reqnlred for tàefr transportation systeae that there I1
iwill nevêr agaib be ahy effort toward public subsidy of
I
!transportation io nortàern Illlaoîs. And vithout tha: 1
1

bsidye t:e vhole thing is 4ûe for fallure. Accordiugly 1Sa
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i and relactantly, I lust rise in opposition to this anG say
i v:y not do nov vhat tàey sax v1ll be done in the future.
i
' This is a vicious and false Patàw anG I qrge œy colleaguesr
l to reject it.'''

j Speaker Daniels: flThe Gentleman from Livingstone Representative
I
; Eviaq.''
I
1 ing: ''xoul4 t:e sponsor yield for a queskion?'lEu

Speaker Danielsz ''ne indicates àe vill.''

Eving: ''zepresentative :eyer. can yoq give me any idea of vbat

tàe carrent fares are on any of the railroais?''

xeyerz 1II can only tell you the Eock Islande which 1 ride

d ovntovn is a $1.40 from tàe 91st street train station.''

ewing: nànG hog far is that dountown?l'

Meyef: ''Ohy eight to nine miles.f'

Eving: ''I see, and would youw..does t*e state provide you a free

parking place dovutown?ll

xeyerz 'IDoqs tbe state?ll

Eviagz ''or anybody providq you a parking place if you go

downtowaz''

deyer: 'l5oe I dondt...l'm not following the gist-..''

Evingl uAlrighte let's change the question. Thates..-if you

drive your car downtown. of course. yoq have to find your

ovn parking place. might?tl

'eyer: 'lcotrect.''

Evingz ''Nr. Speaker, Iadies and Gentleaehe I think it ls time ve

heard froa sonebody dognstate. :e knog yhat tàe other side

of the aisie vants. They want qs to pick up tàe tab f5r

œass transportation in the subarban and in cook County.

Tàey have refuse; ever since last fall. wNen ve talked

about reforny to do an ything. TEey von't ralse rates.

1 They vonet cut uneeded service. Al1 they4re vaitiag for is
a big blank check. Nog all of us from downstate kno? that

' our constituents canet get their car ou+ of the garage and
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drive to vork for $1.40. Re can't parkw..you can't park

your car dovntown for $6.00 probably a dayv and yoq say

doubling the fare is inadequate? It is just about on a par

vith vhat it costs qs dounstate to qo to vork. @hen you

people are ready to make some reformsy I think you*ll see

tke rest of tàis state is villing to look at subsidizing

mass transportation. you :aven't moved one inch, and I

hope nobody on this side moves an incà until yoa get off of

it over there. Ràat is fair is fair. It is not fair for

t*e Qownstate taxpayers to pick up that $1.:0 for the

coumuters from t:e saburbs or from the people froo tàe

inner city. And vhen you finally get that aessagey veell

solve this problem. Dntil you doe I don#t think anything

is going to àappen. or I hope not.p

Speaker Daniels: lThe Gentleman from Cooke Representative

Lechouicz.s'

îechowicz: l'Tha nk youy :r. speaker. Will the Sponsor of the

àmendzeat yield to a guestion or two?l

Speaker Daniels: ''Re indicates he vil1.I'

îeckovicz: ''kould you be so kind an4 gige t*e Kembershipe excase

?e, be so kind to give the Hembership of k:e General

Assembly an approximate nuzber of commaters that are

a ffectqd by the seven respected railroads? As far as

Chicago Horthwestern vikh a :3% increasee àov Rany

commuters-..do you have any figures as far as ghates the

norzal daily ridersNip of tNe railroad'l'

deyer: 'lBurlington Northerny 46,600: Càicago #ortàvesterne

100,000: lilvaukee Roade 39.7501 Southshoree 8,000: ICG...

IC Gulfe 60,575; gorfolk and @esterne 3,700: and the nock

Islandy 23.100.41

Lechoviczz ''ànd could you also infora me as far as the daration

of this imiediate impact as far as cost, goql; this bq a

telporary thinge or tbis be until al1 of their operating

16%
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costs are on a normal basis?f'

:eyerz 'lNoy when the 2Tà begins to pay the regular subsidy as

budgeted: then the fares voul; automatically drop.''

Lecàowicz: ''To what level?l'

Meyer: $1To tàe pre-w.to the level that they are currentiy at

prior to the ralse. Today's leFel.''

Lechoviczl f'Relle presehtly. I believe tàat the cozwuters pay

approxima tely 70% of the cost for operations on the

coamuter railroads. Kov, my questïon to you, Sir. is the.

woql; the level returu back to 70% or 77:. and out of vâat

fqnd voqld this be paiG7II

:eyer: I'0ut of the ETA fund. That is assuwing tNat there is no

change in the statute, tàat the ATl fund is. târough sowe

airacle, refqnded.l

fechowiczl llëell, my point is under àmendmeht #13 there are no

revenue sources or additional revenue sources-/

deyer: lThe sales tax. Tbey*re continqing to collect tàe sales

tax-'l

Lecàowicz: ''Every figure that I Nave looked at: anâ that is

also...may I speak to the AmenGmente ;r. speaker? Every

figure that I have looked at in reference to the RTà

situation specifically from tbe Departaent of

Transportation and also our ovn Tralsportation Study

Commission makes the reflection of a net loss starting in

1982 with a billion dollars of nev money up througà 1986.

Unfortunately: I believe. tbe àmenGment #13: vhat it is

reflecting is asking that tàe direct cost be borne hy the

person xho rides the trains fron respective suburban areas

lnto the City of Chicago and visa versa. :r. Speaker and

tadies and Gentleuen: I tNiak yoq are doing a total

disservice for people who are just trying to get to their

norlal work place an; back home. I believe tàat if this

General Assembly voqld really take a serious look aad be a
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participant in a railroad vhere you have to go to work or

 where you have to come dovn to Springfield anG be exposed

to these types of costs oh a daily basis, you voul; soundly

reject tàis âœendment. :ow in the world do yoq feel...do
i

you feel for the people of tàe Southsàore Railroadz àre

you going to telA tàe? Ehat you're going to be experienced

l to a 223: kncrease in :àe cost of goiag to and froa vork?

 Does that sound logical? Does t:at soqnd reasonable? now
in the world can anybody that represehts that segment and

this statq try to authorize an increase froœ 43...111

sorryy from 28% to 223%? khat a range. @hat an injustice.

ghat is the ansver? I personally believe that this

Amendtent is lot tEe ansver. u .Yoa're doàng is creating a

disservicee a trezendous fiscal ïapact on the livelihood of

300.000 people in the suburban areas. 300,000 people tàat

supply a tremendous amount of revenue to tàe General

Aevenue Yund of this skake. à tremendous amount of revenue

thak is generated from the buslnesses tàak they vork fore

from the azount of attitude tàat is givea as far as the

bqsiness inpedance in tbis state. YouAre talking about the

œedia makersv tàe ilage makers tùat are going to be

affected besides the ordinary clerical people tNat provide

tàe day to day private enterprise system in this state.

The Republican Party shoœlë be totally asha/ed of this type

of an âmendment. You:re not providing the leadership tàat

is aecessary to provide an adequate transportakion pzograa

aa4 an aiequate road program for the state of Illinois. I

vi11 tell you this, :r. speaker and Ladies aqd Gentlemen of

the House, tàls âœendment gill not solve aRy type of a

crisis. ïoqlre jlst creating an adiitional crisis for the

300,000 comzuters that .have to go to vork on a day to day

basis. If you were exposed to tàise you vould never forget

 wào put this on you. and I strongly cecomlend a eno: vote.':
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Speaker ganiels: ''The speaker of tàe Hoqsey Representative Eyano''

' Nyan: ttThank youe 1r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of the

l Hause. I just rise for the Parpose of an annoqncqzent. I
;
I thi

nk it may be itportant to a1l of you. I jqst left the
I
I Governor's office: and we#ve jusk had vord that the Pederal

1 Appeals Court has stayed the ocders and tbat the commuter!
1
i lines will operate over the veekend. So I think that is asr

far as it goes. They're going to re-..go back into courtr
l on Konday afteraoon souetile, or Konâay morning. so I

think it is importaat khat ve proceed vità this Bill and

this â mendment and put it on tàe Bil1 and have the Bill in

Passage stage for Konday afternoon.''

Speaker Daniels: lThank youw Speaker Ryany for that announcexent.

j The eederai...the eederal Appeals Court bas stayed the
ruliLg of tbe loxer courty so the rails vill not close dovn

this ueekend. Thank youe speaker Ayan.''

Speaker Daniels: I'The GentleRan frol ge%itt, Aepresentative
' Vinson.'l

Vinson: 'lThank youy :r. speaker. tadies and Gentle/ea of tàe

House. I am reninded evezy time we coœe to this issue of

an o14 quotation by Rinston Churchill to tàe effect thatl
the virtue of socialisa is that its shares itE aiseries

r ecaalzy. ,n: evecy tsae ve aeaz .:+: zszs lssue. tsat ys

vhat we come dogn toe s:aring of miserles and burdens

j equally. I think that it is kile we break out of that zold
r even if ve only break out of it in an eaergency fasàion

.l
j The âmendment that we are nog discussing is an emergency
! measuree a mgasure desigae; to ihsure that tke coaauter

railroais can skay upe can continue to functiony that the

j region vill not be tied up in a terrible transit crisis.
l ëàat the GentleRan froB Cooke the 'inority Leaëere failed

to Giscuss earlier was that every tine ve come to a

discusslon on nTâ problems àe discusses revenue, and ve
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discuss structure. ke discuss structure becaqse we believe

that it is iKportant in structule hov revenue is spent.

ànd if revenue is going to be vastedy if revenue is aot

going to be effectively spent on the delivery of mass

transporkatione then vhy raise revenue? ke're only

throuing it away if it cannot provide efficient aass

transportation. Kow he bemoaued tbe fact that some of his

constituents who *ay not be vell off financially œag not be

able to pay these rates, and I voulë call his attention to

statements wade by CTA staff in tàe sumait discqssiols ia

tEe City Ball a veek ago vhere CTà staff aaid to nouse

Repqblica n staff tNat kEe city doeE hot care abont tke

coauuter railroadsy tàat the city vill not purchase service

from the coauuter railroads unGer any circumstances. If

that is the attitude of the CTâ staffe if that is the

attitude of Càicago's administrakive àeirarchyy then I

wonder why KE. Kadigan sheds those crocoiile tears tolay.

;r. saiigan chose not even to care enough to go into

bankruptcy court yesterday to try to ieal uith the problem

of the coamqter railroads. He àas evidenced-..consistently

and continua l1y his lack of concern about tàis proble/.

Anâ what we are simply saying in this àmeaâaente :r.

Speaker: Mhat we...ïI

Daniels: ''Excuse me. Representative Vinson. one secon;Speakgr

please. Representative Zlto.l'

Zitoz nOn a point of order: Kr. Speaker.l

Speaker Daniels: ''State yoqr pointe Sir.l

Zitol ''I vould appreciake the Gentleman confining his comments to

the Amendment.''

Speaker Daniels: lBepresentative Vinson, vould you confiae your

comments to the Auendment please: sir?l

ViRsoa: Nïese Sir, Hr. Speaker. Tàe àmendzent is an elergency

fare increase for tàe coamuter cailroadse anG hr. Hadigaa
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opposes tâe Amendment. âa; chosq not to go into bankruptcyl
l court to try to keep the commuter coarts up yesterday. ''
!
l speaker Daniels: d'Mr. Vinson, excuse œe# sir. Eepresentakive
!
) oet t y. O1

 Getty: ''Nr. Speaker, the Gentlemanv nov flagrantly in violakion

 of our rulese using another Gentleaan's naze in Gebate

 improperly in a matter that does Rot at a11 address the

 jllendzeltw'
!
!

speaker Daniels: l'Representativeo..l:l
l Getty: 'II think the Rembership gould like to get out of àere.
7
l :hy not get on with tâe natter, stick to t:e subject at
p .

hand.H

 Speaker Daniels: 'IRepresentative Vfnson. vould yoq please liRit
 ,your remaràs to the Bïl1

. Proceeiy Sirv'

 Vinsonz ''ïes
y ;r. Speaxer. I will. kkat :r. 'adigan did

yesterday thougb, is pale in aagnitudë by vhat tNe ETà'

('1 Board has done in pouring money into tNe C:l in violation
I
I o: statute and ln violatioa of their ovn orëlnances

-''i
l wRepresentatzve---nepresentatzve: speaker nansezm

 Viason.-..Gentlemane ladigs and Gentlezan: yoq're on

 televisioa in ca se you#re gonderilg right nov. Re're

 trying to get this over. Repreaentative vinson. vould you

 please lixit your reaarks to t:e Amendment so that ge can
i
! Rove on.n
I
r

Vinsonz %ïes: and vàat we are trying to do here is to get enough1
( .revenqe to keep those commqter railroads up despite tàe

fact that tEe E'àe the CTA. and :r. nill in particular want

to do nothing zore but to kry to blackzail the suburbanikes

into supporting and to bailing ont tbe CTA vhicà they

refqse to run ih an efficient aahner. No1 I think, qr.

Speaker: that tbis Amendaent vill rescue us from that

situation. gith this Amendaent we can keep the com/uter

! railroads up. We caa keep the coaaqter railroads going.

1
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I
l Ne can keep a great city and a great region fuactioning.
i

j And with this Azendmentg ve can discass in aa air not
tinge; by crisisy no atmosphere of crisise no atmospbere ofI

i suut dovn. ke can discuss the issues tàat are necessary.

1 ànd I vould simply echo :r. Ewing's reâarks *:o so aptly!

chaireG the Committee of this Bouse use; to inFestigate(
i

earlier this year the CTâ. I would echo Eis reœarks that

I vâen tàe Geatlemen fro/ Chicago are villing to understand
' 

that reforos i? structure and reforms in t'ke operation o:l
I Kass transit are necessary if ve are going to put state or
l

l regional money into tEis systeme then I believe every
' Ke/bec of t:e Gelerai àsselbly is willihg to recogniqe the

j need to fun: mass transit. But if ve are goiaq to raise
l taxes that canaot be used to ohtaln mass transportatione
I
! then 1

, like :r. Ewiuge woal; share the fact that ve ougktl
! not do that

. I urge adoption of the à/endmeat.l'
i
l speaker Daniels: 'IThe Gentleman from Cook

, Representative VitekoflI
l Vitekz ''Kr. speaker. Ladies ahG Gehtlemen of the Rousey I movei

l tse prevsous questzon-''
l

Speaker Daniels; ''Tàe Gentlezan has moved tàe previous question.

The qqestion is '5ha11 tNe Rain gqestion be put?' àl1

tàose iu favor signify by saying 'aye#e opposed 'no'. The
r

'

Aayes' àave it. The main cuestioa is put. Representakive

1 xeyer to closew ''i

l zeyer: ''Thank you
, :r. speaker. I am going soae this veekend.

i

j and I a/ going to go to dayor Byrne's Irish Pestival vhich
is to be hel; ia xy war; in Eidge Park, a park vhic: I greu

up in as a kid, and tàere are going to be several tâoqsan;!
people tàere. I von't know thea all. but I gill know a lot

of them. ând I#A1 look them ia the eye a 14 those that ride

tàe cozauter railroads vill sayy 'We#re unhappye but at

least tàe railroad is rqnning.' :r. Kadigan and the

Democratic Leadership proposed Amendment #6 earlier today.
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That $600.000,000 turkêy got 55 votes. Their present
I ansver is stop the conmuter rails. If ve can 't get a11 tite

I dough, well then nobody elsew..everyboGy s:ould suf fer.

Ladies and Gentleaen. this is a gootl â*endmenk. It is

l olng to go a long vay to solving t:e probleaa. Ies,g

sadies and Gentlemen. there are ineff iciencies on the

commuter rails. Ladies and Gentlemen. I urge tâe adoptioni

1 s1s Amendnent
-''of t

I speaker Daniels: I1T:e Gentlezan :as moved for the adoption of

Amendtent #13. The qaestion is 'Shall zaendment #3 (sic)

be adopted'' à11 those in favor vill signify by voting

#aye'. oppoaed by voting .no'. The voting is open. The

timer is on for explanation of vote. The Gentleaan from

Cook. Representative Jonese and the TV lights are off on

l explanation of votew#'
Jones: l'Thauk you, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. In explaining my vote, I happen to represent the

28th Legislative Dïstrlcty too. ànd I havenet received any

complaints froz constituency concerning the sbut down of

the co/zuter rail. znd I Fï11 be a rlch pauper by Irish

friends. Ted. And I vill be vith Hayor Byrnee but no one

in the district has coaplained about tàe shut down of the

commuter rail. Re caqnot isolate the co*auter rail froz

the other mass transit problews in the six county area.

The poor: the elderlye the disadvantageë tkroughout that

area need transportation as well. I :aven't heard one word

said by the Sponsor of this àoendment of those individuals

on the other side of t:e aisle abouk the bus lines that

failed in Joliet or the suburbaa bus line is south

suburbanov.''

speaker Daniels: ''Please bring your remarks to a closey Sir-ll

Jones: I'ïeah, thank you. In south suburban Cook coanty or tàe

! bus line ia zurora. This is a class zaendment to take care '
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ei
'
. of only those individuals vho can afford to pay tâe
I
! astronomical fee. But I didn#t àear tàe Sponsot or the
i Speakër of the goase say that tbe Governor vas putttng this
I
i astronomical fare sike on peopie vho cannot afford to. ke
i

have elderly persons on fixed incomes in +he 28th

teqislative nistrict, aepresentative Keyer.../

speaker Daniels; lplease bring yoar remarks to a closey vill yoq,

Sir?''

Jones: ''Veah, thank youy that cannot afford this very high cost

youzre trying to shove dovn their throat. It is nnfair,

anG you should each one be ashamed of yourself on t:e other

side-''

Speaker Danielsl O Tàe tady from Lakee Representative Reed, to

explain her vote. Tiaer's on, Ka'am.''

Eeeâz ..:2. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of the House: I'i1 tell

yoq tàat I am the last one to be ashamed of uy 'yes: vote.

I reprêaent a commuter constituency that is 30 Kiles froë

Chicago. gith a 150% increase, t:e fare vill raise from

$3.25 to $4.50 or $0.75 one vay. as oppose; to a $6.00

parking fee in the City of Chicagoy a $3.25 round trip ride

vhich is $9.25 if ve were qnder ezisting rates. I am not

ashamqd to cast my vote for 150% incrmase in cost.''

speaker Danielsz ''The Gentlenan from Rille zepresentative

Leinenweber. The timer's one Siro'l

Leinenveberz ''Yeah, I jast gant to nake a comuent. One ok the

Gentleaan preceedlng ae aentioned tàe Joliet bqs line.

kelre not trying to do anytNihg to help t:e Joliet bus

passengers. Wetre tryinq to help the people ia Joliet and

the other areas that àage to travel to t:e toop or

soaewhere along the Rock Island Linë. Qell. I jqst wank to

i tell you this. ke are trying to help them. Oqr State's
Attorney is in court trylng to make tàe càairman of the ETA

i llve up to the lav, soxething he refqses to Go right ap toI

I
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this very loment. I don't knov if ve'll get a fair coart

hearing because ve canêt have Fenue àn a coqnty other

tàan...cook County, t%e City of Càicago. But ve're going

to :ry ko get onr Roney that We're rigâtfully 4qe to #il1

County so Ehat our buses can run and so that our subsidy

from tNe 2Tâ that oer people continqe to pay taxes for can

go to oar passengers so that they once again can have lover

train fares and bus fares. Tàis is a teaporary measqre.

#ou can bet your life it is temporafy becaqse if ve can get

out of tàat RTâ...I'

Speaker Daniela: fpleasq bring yoer remarks to a close.l

Leinenwebert %If ve can get oat of the 3Tâ anG levy o?r ovn kax,

vedll run our own buses and our ovn krainsy an do a 1ot

better job than the RTâ does.''

Speaker Danielsz llThe Gehtleman froM Cook, Representakive

Leverenz, to explain his vote. Tbe timeres on: Sir.ê'

Leverenz: lThank you, :r. Speaker. early on tEe Gentlelan tàat

sponsored the l mendlent àad no idea of *he ilpact of what

his Amendment voul; have on tàe other coaœuter linese ah;

certainly lf the àmendaent allogs the passenger no# to pick

up a1l of tàe costse you'll fin; that vhat veêre doing is

underwritlng all of the costs of the railroaGs and then the

other vork that the railroad does gill actually go ihto the

profit line. Youell find no? that five of the seven

railroads have been put into a profik position becausm of

the sabsidies, aud this uoulë just further tàat situation.

I soliclt yoor 'no' vote-'t

Speaker Daniels: l'The Gentleman froœ Cooky Eepresentative Barr.

to explaiu his vote. The tiaer's on. Sirwl

3arr: ''Kr. Speaker, :r. Speaker, ' vould like t:e recor; to show

that this àmendzeut vas Grafted vlth tàe assistance of

partners of Kine gâo are registered lobbyist for the

conaater railroad. aûd qnder those circq/stances: I feel it
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l' vould not bê proper for ae to votey an; so I votel
i
I Ipresentl.t'
l

speaker Danielsz œThe Gentleman froa Cooke aepresentative Kulasy1
1: to explain à&s vote. Tbe tioer's on, Sir-'l
I!
k Kulasz ''sc- speaker. zadies and centleuea of the nouse. vou
l ksov. I.u slck an4 tice o: hearkug uy dovnstate colleaguea

j perpetqating the fallacy that they àave been picklng up the
l tab for our transportation. xov, uy constituents pay the

hightest sa 1es tax in tàis state. Tâey pa; tàe highest

fairs in the country. So Gon't petpetuate that fallacy.

Nowe if you believe that tàis fair raise is temporarye you

believe in the Fair God Hother and, you believe that, I

have any say so. as far as the vork sched ule Zere-''

Speaker Danielsl 'IHave a11 those voted vho wish? Have a1l those

voted vho kished? The Gentlenan froM Cooky aepreseatative

Huskey: ko explaiu his vote. The tiamr is on.el

Huskeyz ''Nell: I heard a couple of reaarks. one sa ying soaething

about k:e south suburban Cook County bus ltne being closed.

'y bas liRe is closed in Ky tovn. I have àad one call.

That is frop tîe ogner of the bus lihe askihg if they

couldn't do soœetNing about it. ne don't knov lhat àe ia

going to do to get money to keep his garage open. :e needs

money for overhead. 'hat is the only call. I dldn't hear

froa any of the riderse if tNey have any riders. I donlt

know. But I will say this aboat t:e railroad. 80% of the

railroad in ay comaanty is paid by the farqs. So we will

certainly, and the riders would certainly be happy to pay

tàe otàer 20% to stay avay froa all this confusion and givel
l us back oqr 1% sales tax. Tkat is it.'' speaker
l naniels: l'Tàe Gentleman frop cook

e Representative Keane.

to explain his vote. The tizer's on./

Keane: l@eily as +he only full bloodgd Irishman from tke 28th

1 i t I thoughk tbat I woul; exten; a real invitationI Distr c .
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i
! vo arlss nay somorco.. one ot t:e thlngs tsat I vanted to

1 Point oqt to 2y fellov senbers is that in the 28th District

at the present tïze lt cost 440...in excess of :#0 for a

montàly pass.

Speaker

Tàe secretary vho Rakes $700 to $900 vill

end up paying in excess of soaewhere bGtgeeh $100 and $150

a montâ to go nine liles after income tax is taken out. If

you don't think that thls âas a aajor economic inpacte not

only on that secretary or on tNat clerical workere but also

on the company that she vorks fore you:re mistaken. this

golng to àave a verye very sorropo..sorzy impact both

individqally and Qpon commerce in the Chicago areaw''

Danielsz 4lHave a11 those votq; v:o vish? Have a1l those

vote; *ho vlsk? Represgntative Oblinger to explaia her

VOiP* 1'

Oblinger: lI@e11@ :r. Speaker

I az attacking this frou a Qifferent program. àl1 hear

fro? Chicago and tbe sûburbs is No1 much it às going to

and Kembers of the General âssemblye

cost our secretarles and our moierate salary. Do you kao?

that half of tbe secretaries that vork here in this

building come from tincoln. from Litchfield. frol Shereaa.

froa Cantrale and they pay for tàeir own fares. Ah; they

don't Kake anything over $700 or $800. So ghy are you

feeling so sorry for one group of koderate salary people.

Qe àave ko put up .1th it bere. Tbey can io it for a

vhile.ll

Daniels: lHage all those voteë vho vish? qave all thoseSpeaker

voted wào gish? Tàe Clerk gill take khe record. On

Amendlen: #13 tàere are 100 voting 'aye'e 58 'no'y tvo

voting fpresentê, and 17 absent. Tbis Bill...tâis

1 zendment having receive; a Kajority of vote is hereby

declare; adopted. 'qrther Amendments?''

clerk teone; ''F loor Anendnent #1q, Grossi, azends Senate 3i11 256

as alended.''
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Spqaker Daniels: ''The TV light is on. Eepresentative Grossi

June 12e 1981

withdraus àmenGment #1q. fûrtker àpenGmehts7l'

Clerk Leonez lFloor àmendment #15e Grossi - et a1y aaends...''

Speaker Daniels: 'lRepresentative Grossi: âmendaent 415. 0N, I11

Sorry. :xcuse me. qepresentakivm Giorgie âmendment #15.19

Giorgil I'Hr. Speakery Amendnent #15 is tàe xorth - SoutE Highway

oa this Bohd Bill. ïou knov, you vere talking aboqt the

RTà al1 afteraoon,but this is really a Bond âuthorization

Bill. lnd what happehe; is tNat aboût Yhree years ago tbe

House and the Senate passed a $40,000.000 appropriation for

t:e #orth - sout: nigàvay: and the Governor vetoed it.

Xow, yo= knov Rockford is one of the fe* cities served by

the North*est Tollwag, and Rockford àas been forgotteû in

t:e Govenror's program. :ow ve*ve been Promised tbe

àighway by Governor Greeng Governor Stratton: Governor

Ogilvie: an4 Goverâor Thompson. Hels been up and promised

the people enough money to build t:e ëorth - soutà Higàway.

I haFe supported the bohd issue transportation program from

their inception. @hen ge agree on a Bond Bill aad a

funding Bill for the Regional Transportation âuthoritye I

al going to support i t. an; I would like support for zy

bond issue progran so the North Soqtâ nighway can be

finisàed.tf

Gpeaker Daniels: NThe Gentleman has moFed for the adoption of

Aaendment #15. Is kbere any discussioa? The Gentleman

froz Dekitte nepresentative Vinsony on àmendment #15..1

Vilsol: ''àgain. I woqld oppose âmenineat :15 prixarily because it

is essential that ve contiaue to affirn the vil1 of this

Assembly that ve not lïnk together in tàis Session lass

trausit ia northeastern Illinoise and roads dovnstate. The

twa issues ought to stand on tàeir ovn lerits so the

taxpayers can be cepreseated oh each issqe. I vouid arge

defeat of the Aaendment.''
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Speaker Daniels: 'IThe Gentleaan from @ill. Eepresentakive Davis.''

l navis: ''@ell, :r. Speakery I can only echo what Representative
i

Vinson just said. Tàis is not the place for this

1 Aoendment. I aK syMpathetic to Representative Giorgi's

i k but this certaialy is not the place for it. and Iprojec e
l
E , 4 .j would urge a no vote.
l speaker Danielsz I'aepresentative ciorgi to close.''
i Gio

rgi: ''sr. Speakery the Speaker froa-.-:ill... Degitt Countyi
i pentioned that downstate roads shouldn#t be tied to an
l eastern.-.northeastern ttansït problem. Every solution
1 broache4 by the Goveraor of this state, by tâe Xayor of

Chicagoy and every leader in this hause haa tied the two

together...they're going to be tied togethe r. I am going

to support it: and I vant sqpport for oqr North - South

Highvay.ll

Speaker Danielsz l'The Gentlelan àas aoled for the adoption of

à/endkent #15. A1i those in favor vill signify by votihg

'ayee. opposed by Fotlng 'no'. The voting is open. Have

al1 voted wào wish? nave all vote; uho vish? TNe

Gentleaan from Lake: Repreaentative 'atijevich. to explain

his vote. The timer's on, Sir./ Eave a1l voted 1:o wisà?

'he Clerk vi11 take the record. 0n this âlendment #15

tàere are 67 voting 'aye' 76 'no'e one 'preaent'. The#

Gentlezan fro? Qinaebaqoe Eepresentative Giorgi.?

Giorgiz 11 voald like to Poll the àbsentees-..l

speaker Daniels: ''Requests a Poll of tàm Absentees. Poll tZe

àbseatees, dE. Clerk. There are 22 Awendments ko this

Bill. ke are nog on zaendaent #15. ge gill finish the

3i11 before we adjourn: so yoa make yoqr plans accordingly.I
j Procegd wit: the Poll of tbe Absentees. Representative

Dqnn: Joàn Dunn-l

Dqnnz 'lplease cbange le from 'aye' to 'no: Kr. Speaker./j #
' S eaker Danielsz f'fàange nepresentative Dtlnn y Johh Dllnlt: f romP

1 7 7
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'aye' to 'no'. Proceed vith a Poll of tbe àbsentees. i

Representative Beatty from Caokw''
I
!Beatty: ''Càange Ke to 'nod.l' .

Speaker Danielsz l'Change Reptesentative Beatty from Cook frox ' IE

'aye: to 'no.. Proceed vith a Poll of t:e âbsentees.l'
!

Clerk teone: ''lbra/sony Bluthardte Bradley, Capparelli, :

Christensene Darrow, Deusterw Eptone Eêell. Flïnne Garzisaz

Benry. Jacksohe Jones. Katzy Kosinskie Kucàarskiy 'argalus,

Hartire, Peters, Reae Redmond: Rhel, zigneyy Sandquisty '!

Slapee Stearneye Swanstrozy Telcser. Terzicà, Van Dayne:

Qhite. and ïourell-''

Speaker Danielsz t'Recor; Representative garrov as faye'. '

Represeatative Katz as 'aye'. Bepresentative Emil Jones as

Iayq'. Bepresentative Levereaz change from 'aye' to 'no'.

Represeatative Rhea to 'a ye'. âny further changes.
!

additionsg corrections, deletions, alterationsz :r. Clerk.

vhat's our countz There are 68 'ayes'e 79 'nos'. This Ei

qqestion having failed to receive the necessary votes is

ihereby Geclare; lost. Further âmendments?p i

Clerk Leonez f'Floor âmendnent #16, Youngee aaends Senate 3111

256...11 2

Speaker Danielsz lRepresentative ïoungee â/endnent #16.,,
I

Toqnge: ''Thank youe Hr. speaker. I withdra? the à/endlent.'l ;
I

Speaker Daniels: llâzend/ent #16 is githdrawn. Further I
I
@

'

AKendœents?ll I

Clerk Leone: pe loor Amend/ent #17e BarkNausene axends Senate :,

1, ,j, j'Bi1l...
I

Speaker Danielar N/epresentative Bark:ansen on Amendaent #17.,'
I
!Barkhausen: I':r

. Speaker, I vould request to kithdraw I

A/endeent...H I
I

Speaker Daniels: l@itbiraw A/ehGzent #17. eurther à/endmenksz'' i
I

Clerk Leoaez t'floor Amendaent :18, Barkhaqseng amenGs Senate I
!

Bil1...#,
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11 1Speaker Daniels: ''nepresentative Barkhaqsen
, â/endment #18. !

Barkàausen: ''xr. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the House. !
:

1àmendmenk #18 is si/ilar to âKendzent #13 adopted a fe#
1

noments ago only tàat it applies to carriers other than

commqter railroads ulder tàe RTA. iike A/endment #13 it
I
1authorizes on a teaporary: and 1 enphasize temporaty, 1

basis. Emergency fare increaaes to petKit fares to rise so '1
d any other sources will equal 1that revenues froz fares an

1costs
. In addition to the problems that ve àave with the

potential for the com/uter railroads golng oat of busiaess

in +àe near futuree we also face the prospect of Many 1I
1

suburban b?s conpanies xhicâ have alrea4y ceased operatlon .1

aad the possibilities that others gil1 follog suit. For 1
1tbat reason, I felt it necessary to introduce this k

àzend/ent so that tàe teaporary fare increases that ve seek 1
1

to authorize by this Bill Mill apply not only to the i
i

iera as vell. I vould 1commuter railroads, but to other carr
be bappy to entertain any questions-'' 1

Speaker Danielsz 'lThe Gentlenan has œoved for tàe adoption of

zmendaent #18. Is tàere any discussion? nearihg nonee the
i

queation is 'shall àmeniment #18 be adopted?' A11 those in !1
!

favor siguify by saying 'aye'y opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' I
1have it. Amendœent #18 is adopted. Fqrther àmendzents?l 1

*

.

Clerk teone: dlFloor âmendment 419. Barkhausen, anen4s Senate
1

Bill. .. '' 1
1Speaker Danielsz f'Aepresentative garkkaasene âzendment #19.11 I
I

Barkhausen: 'lI uoul; ask tkat àRendment #19 be vithiravn.'l '

Speaker Daniels: lAmendlent #19 is vithdra vn. Turther

àDendzentsQ'' E

Clerk Leone: t'Floor àlendment #20e Leverenzy azends senate B1l1 I
I

1256 on page...n
!
IS

peaker Daniels: nhmendment #20e zepresentative Zeyerenz 1
' jkithdravs #Q0. It is vithdravn. further àzendlehts?'l
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Clerk Leonel ''floor Amend/ent 421, Te; ieyer - et a1y amends !

,, Isenate Bill 256... I
I

Speaker Daniels: pâmendoent #21e Representative ïeyer.ll 1
I
I

'exer: ''lqave to vithdraw Amendnent :21.1 j
Ispeaker Danielsz f'àmendment #21 is vitàdza #n. Furtàer !
i

zaendments?'l I
I

Clerk Leone: 'Ibloor Alendment #22, Ted seyer - et a1e aaeadso../ ;

Speaker Danielsz DAepresentative Xeyerœ #22.* !
!

ieyerz ''Leave to vithdraw Amendmelt :22.11 i
.

'1#22 is witàdraln. Fqrtàer àmendments'l 1Gpeaker Danielsz
1

Clerk Leonez N:o further àmendments./ I
I

Speaker Daniels: HThirâ Reading. RepresentatiFe Conti on Agreed
I

Besolutions.'' '
!

Cierk Leoue: 'lHouse zesolqtion 378. Giorgi; 379: Giorgi.l !
1speaker Daniels: f'aepresentative Conti.''
I

Contiz lN1r. Speaker aud îadies and Gentle/en of tàe Housey I àave I
Itvo Resoiutions pertaining to tàe saae subject co/aendlng I

two brothers by Representative Giorgi. Roose Resolqtion I
I

378 colmends Joe 'Sarnelia'. AE t:e age of 17 bogled a 300 j'
;

'

Igake. In his career has bovled 22 390 gazea and for over E
I
i25 years of a composite average of 198. lnë bis brother: I
IPaul J. 'Sarnelia: of Rockford on Rouse Rgsolqtion 379 by j
1

tàe sdle Sponsor 1on tàe bovliRg congress tournaaents for I
I
1

27 years anG has placed in the money 755 of these 1
tournazents. T+ is about the only tâing ve:ve agreed on

this vhole Session on these Resolutions-/ j
i

Speaker Danielsz ''The Gentleman bas moved tàe adoption of the 11

Agreed Resolutions. All tNose in favor signify by saying I

'aye'y opposed 'no'. TEe 'ayes' have it. The âgreed I
IResolutions are adopted

. Introduction and First Reading./ '
I

Clerk Zeone: l'Rouse Bill 1913. Huskey - J.J. Qolf, a Bill for an i
1
Ià

ct to amend Sections of tàe Illinois Vehicle codee First i
aeading of the Bi11.''
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speaker Daniels: nAdjourament Eesolutione Aepreseatative Collins. I

roz xatlon-.-zdjournuent qotion-'' !
collinsz Hlr. Speaker. I move the Rouse nog stand adjourned antil

:onday. June 15y at the Noqr of 12 noonw''

speaker Danielsz olhe Gentleman has œoved that tàe douse skand

1 1E adjourned qntil dondaye June 15e at the hour of hoon. à11
1tb

ose in favor signif; by saying 'aye'. opposed ëno'. The 1
'ayes' àave it. The Hoqse is adjoorned uhtil ionGaye June 1

1
15y at the Nour of 12 nooaeœ

i
1
1
!;
1
I
!
1
1
I
!
!

!
I

1
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sB-10T3 3RD READING PâG:
SB-1085 2xD QEADIKG PIGE
SB-1086 2ND QEADI:G PAGf
5B-1103 2xD READING PAGE
sB-1108 2:D QZADING PAGE
SB-1109 2:D READING PAGE
sB-1110 2ND READIXG PAG:
SB-1132 2<B R:IDIXG PIGE
53-1138 2:D AEADING PAGE
5B-11%3 2ND EEADIXG PAGE
SB-11%5 2XD READING PAG:
SB-11%6 2x9 READIXG PâG;
SB-1147 2sD QSADING PZGZ
sB-1149 2:D R:àDING PAG:
58-1198 2xD READIXG PàGE
sB-1201 2KD REA9ING PâGE

*HJR-0015 3BD READING PAGE

PAGE 2

SDBJECT 'âTlE:

HOOSE T0 OEDER - SPEAKCR RTAN PAGE
PRAfZE - FàTHZR SPREZ: ?âGE
PLZDGE OF ALLEGIâXCZ PAGE
R0Lt CALL FOE ATTENDAXCC PAGE
EZPB:SEXTZTIVE 9I#2I5â IN CëàI2 PAGC
SPZâKER 2ïâ% 1: CHàI; PAG:
REPRZSZSTATIVE DâNICLS IN C:àI2 PAGE
EECESS PâGE
ZOUSE AZCONVENES - PCPRCSENQATIVE DZKIZLS 15 C:AIZ PAGZ
EEPRZSEXTATIVZ PETERS 1: CHAIE PàGE
AGRZCB ZESOIUTIOKS PAGE
àDJOBRHKENT PAGE

1
1
1
1
1
11
6
52
53
56
1 8 0
1 8 1

L


